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Ranking Co . an<l will give $700.000 par value of been ïcqulrrd t.. sign a pleilge to serve no drinking 
stock for the excess of assets over liabilities. When water that has not been, boiled I'eop'e cannot be

. Some very strong . \pression:, 
liave і)ееіі made by some Cana 
dian papera as to the ft' sonnrt of 

the Vnlted States representatives of the commis 
slon. The treaty requires that the members shall 
be “Impartial jurists’' of the respective countries 
whose interests are Involved- It la said that the 
appointments which were^nrade “were dictated by 
political necessity, and ns the price of ratification • 
by the Senate.” This is a strange course fora 
nation like that of the United States to pursue, and 
stranger still that there could be found public 
willing to place themselves ,iu such a position be 
fore the civilized world. By consenting to
the commission they solemnly declared themselves surrounding districts; for the establishment of a 
to be impartial jurists at the very moment when 
they were fraudulently pledging themselves to 
yield nothing no matter what the facts of the case 
might tnrn out to be on investigation. What Can
ada or Great Britain may do in the matter by way 
of protest Is not known, but what they ought to do. 
is to appoint as their representatives none but dis
tinguished jurists, and the more distinguished the be established indifferent sections of the country
better. Then, whatever the outcome, there would later. The school for New Brunswick will be
be a pardonable pride in the representatives chosen. locateu at'Kingston, Kings Co., and the one In
The Watchman of Boston that cannot be said to be Nova Scotia at Middleton. Annapolis Co. It Is ' ..gamthe Snngyi Rivet, and from the
very favorable to Britain if the utterances during claimed hylthe promoters that when the Union sys encampment ні. i steamer runs to Kirin Sixty-
the Boer war was an indication, says “We should tem is well organized, it will not cost the country seven n , irth.-r tin-r. ul к.ісЬеч Kuàecbeogtza,
feel as the Canadians do in similar circumstances.” people any more, than does the small school with I h ib.t nb which h strong

one teacher. The working of the scheme will be T 3e ‘ b>j K ! , in ’T" •'•"ther down comes
regarded with much Interest. All good citizens hope Ті. Min ,, Udri.-h ,t th. head of navigation
the first step may be very successful. It is said, that a "n l-,e" 1 ver-1 iitrrw.iyof Southern
union of this kind has been in successful operation in

The Al»sk«n
Commtaston.

the am Igamation is completed the Rank of Com too < tclul of the sources ol their water supply, 
merce will have a paid up capital ami rest com- Wells, springs, n-set loirs, etc ., should be frequent- 
blned of nearly $10.000,000 and total assets of some ly cleaned, because the germs of fatal diseases lurk 
$So.ooo,ooo. This will make it one of the strong- in water. _ This is a case of "better late than never”

but to those at a distance, it looks as if one of the 
first things to be considered in the establishment of 
a great University, where thousands of students 
gather, would" be the water supply.
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est monetary Institutions of the country.
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Sir William Macdonald of Mont-

Consolidated Schools. real lias made possible a scheme
which if properl)' worked ought to be of great bene- 
fit to the schools of the country. It is proposed to Ruslla in цЦпсЬіііі* 
select a centre, easy of access, for the children iti

It was. supposed that Russia 
had agreed to evacuate Man

churia, but to know what kind of evacuation has 
taken place, may be learned from a survey of the 
railroad in its southern section from Harbin to

serve on

graded school. The people of the selected district are 
not asked to pay any more for the advantages of a 
well-organized graded school.and for conveying their I ort Arthur and Dalny, a distance of 615 miles.

Harbin is within 30 hours of the'Kussian garrisonedchildren to it from their own homes than they now 
pay for the common school in their own district, cities of Eastern Siberia, and at the other end of 
One such school is to be established in each pro- the line, on the coast, is the strongest Russian 
vince as an experiment. If it works well others will fortress in Asia. e Guard houses are being erected

along the line, every three or four miles. There are 
frontier guards at every station and barracks at the
larger stations Eight miles below Harbin the

j» J* Л

The fdot and mouth disease 
which prevailed quite extensive

ly In New England some weeks ago and was thought 
to be overcome has broken out again in the vicin
ity of Boston. In order to stamp out the disease 
the United States authorities adopted most drastic 
measures which as the result shows—proved futile. 
Every member of the herd in which the disease was 
found, was slaughtered. This was done at a great 
expense to the Gcvernment, and heavy loss to the 
proprietors. The matter has now been taken in 
hand by the Board of Health of Massachusetts, who 
have established a most rigid quarantine of the 
territory around Boston. As this is a much more 
rational method than the other, it is hoped that it 
may prove effective. While the disease is very 
contagious, it usually runs its course in about two 
weeks and is ordinarily fatal in only two per cent, 
of the cases. It is said by authorities that the 
spread of the disease can be prevented by a strict 
quarantine of the sick and a thorough disinfecting 
of the recovered cattle,and the premises. This dis
ease is a serious matter as it is having a most

This place is also thoroughly Kuaatan- 
th* ihiil f ttiun і* Mukden 

» inh ihttsnt* the capital of the 
' • . ! ! 11 і 1 \
Thirl > f«

The Cattle Disease.
South ffotu h«Charlotte Co., N. B., for several years. They have 

thus become the pioneers of the movement in Can ,l 
ada. Charlotte Co. generally to the fore in la
thing pertaining to the progress of the country

province 'will: !l 
tr<il--t>f R11 snі і >1 the 

nt*r which s 1* the 
’«I Then present, 
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The statistics of what are called yiv ! 1- . !-■
the Free churches in England 
show an increaseof 37,000 mem

Church Growth in there їй it*,
tion I .tan S i in»
regarded us a. p
The Hu-.!,in-. -, » % ih At
theie will 1n
her y At th
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England.

hers over those of last year. Sunday school teach 
ers have increased 5.000, and Sunday school schol 
ars 45,000. The membership of the Free churches 
taken together is 1,98г,801, while estimates given 
by local clergy of the*Established church give it a 
membership of 2004,493, only 21,692 more than that 
of the Free churches. The Established church has
1,851,656 Sunday school .scholars, while the Free «Iwigtli. 'h . Ku,.u„, ,,,

It looks as M Маю htitia would «nain tie

alter
'{«■ I ill UV fit fii*. 
r I lit t Milt pulill. di.e and

t’JOU! hereto

in the same л ,v ' v the K 1.«1.1114 ni l «vrrywkeie

togetherchurches have 3.321,539. So there are «fiy, 380 more
scholars in the Sunday schools of the Free churches Rl,SM'n *" ’’ 1 l" ......." ”»’ ’ " ........................

of Chinathan there are in those of the Church of England 
The membership of the Free churches taken separ Л * Л
ately are.
Wesleyans and Methodists of all classes i ,040.81 , 
Bible Christians

Whe« U MMitel/ 
quealton which might be aabed 
ami many evasive я newer a give*.

This is *disastrous effect upon the cattle trade with the Old 
Country and an embargo is laid upon all cattle 
passing through New England for shipment to Baptists 
Great Britain.

Great Britain and
30,145 

357.oh(.
414,218 because people do nut know when* It is situated ItCongregatlonalists 

Presbyterians 
Society of Friends 
Seven smaller bodies

78,024 lathe capital of the Independent etat* of Omen or
17.115 
45.39 s'
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It, la announced in the Press that 
a provisional agreement has been 
made between the Bank of Com

merce and the Halifax Banking Company for the 
amalgamation of the two companies. This will 
give the Bank of Commerce fifteen additional points
in Nova Scotia and two in New Brunswick. The Edward Island has been invaded by the typhoid political agent at hi trl Hu- harbor of Muscat 
Bank of Commerce by this amalgamation will now 
have 105 branches, including those of London, Eng., many are dangerously ill. It is said that a large situated for the commerce between I «stern Arabia,
New York and San Francisco. The directorate of number have left the University and returned to Persia, India.andthe east coast of Africa on the Red
the Halifax Banking Co. will continue as a local their homes. The physicians ascribe the epidemic Sea. The Sultanate c l Oman is a strip of marl- 
advisory board, and the entire staff will be taken to impure water, and if what is said of the water time territory extending between the Strait of 
Into the employ of the Bank of Commerce. The supply of the schools and the town be true, then Ormuz and Ras-el-IIad, the eastern cape of Arabia,
Halifax Banking Company was established in 1825 there has been criminal neglect somewhere and by and for an indefinite distance along the shore of the
and incorporated in Г872. Its paid up capital is somebody. It is said that the University offers the Indian Ocean. If Great Britain should annex this 
$600,000 and its rest $525,000. It has deposits of town $150,00010 help defray the cost of a public territory it will be because of the magnificent har- 
$4,000,000 and assets of $6,000,odo. The Bank of filter plant through which all water for domestic bor it contains and for strategic purposes.

N{uficat, which ipfi * thr . « .jr»n -Miner of 
Arabia The capital with it* lomntrolll eiibeib of 

1,982.001 Muttah, a town of < * 000 inhabit ant», ia the centre 
of a trade valued at nearly - «.молей* of which 
about four-fifth# is done with' Greet Britain and

Bank of Corn-
Total

j« Л Л
merce, etc.

Cornell University which has India 
for its president a son of Prince relations with the Government of India which ha# •

The ruler o! Muscat ha# long been in friendly
Typhoid at Cornell.

Already eighteen students have died and the capital, .is a most exvclient one, and admirablygerm.
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mie m)i| ae tu loek apon misery, Igaorauce, evil,the light of that Isce lighted for llty ye*re with the 
light from Ьм.ап to tell him thet her life hed It. eoe-ce ea 1 crime ead eay It le mo eomoera of hla. It le lot me to
-hence hie П ,wed Whatever eccldeote may divide onr mike the life eroond me me oomdadee to noble llrlag ae

we prtalblv can It le mot for ae to emy the comdltlome 
Thirdly, we ere rqaelly eare that there le nothin, pro ere ae good ee thoee amid which I grew mp. therefore

elelonel nor trendent .boat thle arnigvmvnt. Without they are good eaoagb lor my neighbor, mod their child- 
him we ctn do nothing bare. Without him we condo

S.t-n"n',ig Up AM Things in Chriit.
BV RKV. RUPKRT ОЧГ.ООО MORMi M A.

Boh. I : 8 10 —Which he made to abound toward# ne lives we are one in Christ, 
in all wiadorn and prndencr, having made know unto ua 
the mystery of bia win, according to bia good pleura-e 
which he purpoaed in him nuto a dispensation of the <ul-

of the time», to ram up «11 things In Christ, the nothing hereafter. Whatever betghta we may atlele In asm «thing to make the conditions of the rising genera-
the hereafter will all be throegh and In Chriat For the lion batter than thoee amid which yon have lived. Only

If one wishee extended view» nf the n’lignlficeiit seen- whole church we can hope for nothing gronder than ae you ontribeta to lift the work-e-day world
èry rarroaqdlng Chester. he muet l-ave th- ee«ahore and perfect union with Chrlat. When organised Into thle O >i ere y»n hastening the enmmlng np of nil things In
climb the oqtl)ing Utile. He will then- be riworded by perfect and immortal unity then shell the words of
a panorama of surpassing beauty So, would we get large fc'hrlat he accomoltahed: —"Tbe glory which thon heat Again, thle lofty teaching hae direct relation to our
views of the purpose of God, w- moat leave tl •* low ife giveu ше. I have given them, that they may be worship. Wc are blessed aa we read our Bib'e and com-
of self and climb the eternal hills of truth where Paul one even as we are one; I In them and thon In mane with Ood In nolltnde, bat It la where devout hearts
stood when he wrote the hphea'aa Chrihtiane. Oar text me> jhat they may be perfected into one In unison lift up their praises and thanksgiving to the
p'casnta one of these giaud views I:i the verse і mnedlate- .... 1 will that where I am they also may be with giver of nil good, that the richest blessing comes to the
ly preceeding. the apostle baa routuled the depths of the me, that they may behold my glory which thou heat worshipper,
love of Ood. and spoken of our redemption through the gtveto me, for thon lovedet me before the foundation of
blood of Christ. Instantly, the view charges and we be- the world.’’
hold the heights of that love in the summing up of all So far then ae the Christian chnrch la concerned it la

ran. Yon r life Ian fella re If yon are not contributing

ness
thing" in the heaven#, and the thing" upon the earth

to

Chrlat.

Finally, in that endless future we ahnll join with other 
order# of God’s moral creatures in participation in what- 
ever majesty of righteousness there msy be in the whole 

clear that its consummation is, the summing np in Christ, universe. We shall contribute our pert and every other 
But Paul leads us in a more adventurous fight. Not con- moral order of God'a creation shall contribute to this

things in CLrst.
The itches of divine love rbound toward us in God's

revelation of his intern, n c mcerntng the ultimate des- tent with the summing up of all believer# in Chrlat, Paul eome of universal righteousness. The joy of other orders
tiny Of his crest in. TiH was >i myaterv tp prophets. carries ns on to the tho-ight of the universe being summed ahall be increased by their recognition that we have been
pea mists, ami eariisr, followtr*. ! ut to us it is made up in Christ. We do not see the steps to this conanm- saved from sin and death and united with them In their
known, "according to lb good pleasure which be pnr- mation so clearly, but solely because we are not ao need blessed union with Christ. Our final glory shall not con-
posed iu himself ' We have not forced this divine secret. tQ thinking of the relation of chriat to the universe. Yet aiat in the restoration of the solitary tool to solitary сот
ії has all been ' reveal'd aie idbg to the ricVs of the there lien the eolation of thie problem too.
free'tfrace of Go\ We thu learn that, fr -m lhe begin- But what ta Christ's relation to the universe? The pro- with all the bleeeednees of the universe aa well aa with
ning. it was the divine thought to bring to a c cne these ]ogue of John’s Gospel is our key here. 11 AU things the blessedness of God.
innumerable ages <-f soi row and fui, “ in the dispensation were made by him end without him was not anything
of the fulness of t1’** times. * Th«i «half be shown the

munion with God, but in the fellowship of all the blenaed

Cheater, N. S.
made that was made ” Christ is the eternal word in 
whom the mind and heart of God are revealed just aa onr 
words reveal onr mindi and hearts. And that revelation 
has relation to «he whole creation Bnt what ia that re
lation t Did Chrlat make the nniveree ae a machinist 
make a machine ? When it wae finished did he aland off 
to see bo v it would go ? Did he put it ont of hie banda 
end have nothing more to do with it? No;! This unlveise 
is an expression of the living God.

Let ps borrow a passage from Col i: 15, 16, 17, in 
answer to our question concerning Chriat'e relation to 
creation :

" Who ia the image df the invincible God, the first
born of all creation ; for in him were all things created, 
in the heavens and npon the earth, thing# visible and 
invisible, whether thrones cr dominions or principalities 
or powers ; all things have been created through him, 
and unto him; .and he ia before all things, and in him 
all things consist.'’

Tbi - passage sums np Christ's relation to the Creation. 
We find from it,—

i That Christ is the first-born and a" each he was 
the eternal prophecy of creation. The first child born 
into the world was the prophecy of all that have follow
ed. So was Christ, the uncreated, the prophecy of 
creation.

2. When God sp^ke and creation was its root and 
being was in Christ. It is the expression of hla thought 
and ite life is in him.

Л Л Л
The Savara Missionary.

S C PRBBMAN.
At the Conference recently held in Vixlanagraro, In- 

di", seven missionaries who have aeen long service in 
thla land met. Five of the number, Mr. and Mrs. Sin- 
ford, Mr and Mrs. Churchill and Mra. Bogga came to 
India on the ваше «team«^29 year# eg>. Another of 
the number wa< Mra. Armstrong who come several 
year< before thattim; and the seventh waa Dr. Bogga 
who came the following year. These were the firat 
miaiionarlea of the Maritime Baptist Board. They h«d 
much to eay of the way God had led them during the 
year# of their m'saloaary service They praieed God 
with deep joy in their heart# for hla loving guidance.

At thi# earns Conference other mlesionaree were made 
to realizs that Go і had bsen leading them and preparing 
them for their work. If in the providence of God some 
seven of thla company shall meet again eome 30 year# 
hence they will be able to pralee God for no leas won
derful care and love. While none but a prophet should 
presume to speak confi lently of the Jtatare, yet if the 
past contain# certain indication# that In eome measure 
justify it why may not one comfort himaelf and other# 
with bright hope# for the coming year#? Indeed if 
there ia inspiration in it how can one honeetly keep 
such things hidden in the receeaea of his own mind.

My etory which hae inspired hope within me has 
several beginning# bnt the character and influence# 
оте together in the present and aa aurely as we can 
trace God a hand in what hae already come to pea# ao 
sure may we be that he who hath begun this good work 
will carry it on to a glorious future.

About aeven years ago J. A. Olendenning told hla 
pastor at the Moncton chnrch that he believed Ood ^ 
wanted him to go aa a missionary to India. The pa*tor 
looked et him and aald, "You are the man we have 
been p raying for th 
ary "

Thna encouraged the college conrae at Acadia was 
undertaken and completed In 19». The entama of 
1900 found hlm et Newton Seminary. Dering both 
College end Asm In ary courses special attention 
given to languages foi I» hla mind was the Idea, "1 may 
need to do

Whea lb. opporteally ««a to tab. some epaefal tee 
tarie la medldaeIt wuglwtlr aml-arad wltb thethoaghr 

IbU totevmetloa ae, be helpdal ee lie al»
•toe Bald loi t bee* eel where I ms,

Ae earl, application we. midi le lhe Board te be wet 
to ladta Ha farther Waled hla wllllagaeae to go et tbe 
sod of bl. wooed peer el Newto* If the Board wished 
hla le to The Baeaebl eoedltlo. of tb. Beard wee wch 
however that no hope wee given him of being 
lime. Hevtng e desire to
via»t friends la Soot lead be decided to tabs hie third year 
in theology at the United Free Baptist Church College, 
Glasgow Ht# plana for the winter being arranged, he 
■peat the Inter vent eg time with 
churches In New Brunswick.

. rlghtcjusncfB of heaven and earth an el mall у secure for 
jt is God's e:ern ‘1 purpose to sum np aH things in Christ, 

From this and some other isolated passages from the 
New Testament we might construct a scheme of univer
sal salvation And men of all ages have tried to lull con
science to slerp with such іслеа’е drvait s of the future. 

For tbe tfu- view, we must envider to whom Рлпі
to th >*c, wh 1 tnanv tim s had listen-was writing. It.wia 

ed, as wi'h living voice.be had unfold•- d the manifold 
riches of Got!. Much of the full r rhit of Ills teaching 
muat be taken for granted If an у this g 1* c ear from the 
teaching of Paul, and from that of jv-u» t o, it is that 
thoee guilty of the supreme alii C;f pers s‘en« unbelief 
shall be driveh, forever, from the lovir g presence of God.
Jnst as no preacher compass's the whole range of truth 
in one sermon, so Panl made no".«Нетрі to present the 
full orb of truthЛп a single short left T P.iul was wrttinv 
to those that hail been delivered from the bondage of aln 
and d^ath. . That fact was never long foreign to their 
thinking So when P. uVwm e to them of summing u*\ 
all thlnvs in Christ they would not mistake his meaning. 
To them it was clear that tho*e who persisted iu unbelief 
would persist in its punishment, arid that the rest of the 
moral universe «-hould be organized into a perfect unity 
for eternal ages of rixhteo"|finese and j 1

Let us see If we can discover the path by which that 
achievement i« to he attained. That path is no ethereal 
dream of a visionary reformer. Hither its stages are 
all graven in the bedrock of truth Aa we move from 
height to height the ground we tread is firm. It is liv
ing truth

Here is the fret btage - O.ir Own Christian Experi
ence. We know that ail this is«of..Christ and in Christ. 
Our experience may not b.- ae deep as I*kuVs"w«e. He

3 Creation ia not the immediate act of the Father. 
The creative power travelled through Christ and all 
things were created by him.

4 This creation was not called Into being for itaelf. 
A4 things were created for him aa well as in him.

5. Apart from Chriat the nniveree aa anch could not
may have climbed '.of 1er •snmflr.tui than »e have, tmt 
anyone who has reached any r«in drily in OhrietUn ex
perience Is sure tli“t tbi< life in vil of Ch.tiut 
learn moie of the riches of tl

exist. Let Christ withdraw himaelf and the universe 
would fall back into the chaoe whence he called it, for 
in him all things consist, і e , hold together 

The universe was created to reach lta perfection in 
Chriat. The eternal thought of God haa been moving 
through all the agee, and through all ite vlclaaitndee to
ward this end. Its final triumph la secure. We may 
not see all the eteps, but that which wae created through 
Chrlat shall in him find its perfection. In him the dle- 
C'rde of the nniveree shall be reeolved Into eternal har
mony Its conflicts shall end In golden agee of 

' ' "UJ J ‘У troubled peace It will find God, and finding Ood will
• bchcs is fiod eternal unity and bleeeedneee And th«e la to be ‘
accepted not merely an immense federation of world#. The loft 
"*n 11 i«t of xTa moral creature# and the moat obacerw alike 

are to share a common life, for all are to be one In Chrlat 
And thla lofty doctrine haa Important leaeons for 

ue Take fire« that for the-Individual I know that 
I am a free moral agent I know that 1 meet baer the 
responsibility o# thst freedom I know that when I am 
templed to eio it Ilea with me to yield or to racist. Berth 
and bell confederate cannot force me to ale Bet yet 1 
am not entirely free

iuve oi Gad. we aider- ten year# te go ea onr mission
■taud with eyyr tiicirea
when hr ві»ь!
It vet h in ще
do G »d • w*lL 
Cbr el's faith hi 
fo« one anottiM if 
Father eut the 
gives us out )><•'

■

verhivd th "u » 
on the authority »! <
psrUft*

Amt eSNCondtf, • !<*

'«•tu 1. wl.ttl Paul meant 
ум t o longer- 1, but Christ 
site- H'h of Cbtht that we 
in liti-' list It" toots In 

і 1 love for Christ and 
; g between the 
f Chriat which

It f

a translation work аомеНим.9'
> <i

Is line of ell

Ніг the moment

тяг'owe and their
tmt hopes, their

with Chflet 
end land from ub

onr eplrtt uiuehei 
accents of the voir#

t el that 
UaoM coealrlea aad to

alba, la -Bleb all my 
ancaator, lid. Il I, the h.nl,, lor ee lo do rlgbl be 

Д eaa« eome of m, enceetore were оваеіоввіві, alelal «
Tin aloleat l«mpered Oa tbe other h.ad It l« thr aaaler lot

me to d1 light bec.u* aome of ш, ancooto a »...
emooa the noblest of thaoona of moo. Aad the relatloe 

A 'в* year, єно ; ••«">> M ■ -K t of ihr Amerl lo which m, aaceatori itaod to ma la «Imllar to that I a
can "aytl. MlMloa.r, vlallad lb. mtaalon. of which w. .ball itaod to generation, yet onboro.
thst great roclety. M B.ag. , . am. 4 thu.r .wilting O ice mor., oat of tht, lofty doclrlo, gtow, that of Ibe 
hla orrfyal. WMecoov.il ul Adot. .m Jldooo . mloli aolldailly of ih. homao race Created ll Chriat J
try. Fifty year. .hahHbMt. Chrl«U, T Banal, we ca..otliil... oara.lvge. W, h... ral.tloa. to th.
’•ori,‘h*7 c™14 la lA»»'•” j Jed- whoa ce at Hty e in «uch w i ht ve to do We ore hlm

Bat M Dr. Mable gtoapad Bor hml it a.at, d only savid ona by one, hat we ahall aerer ha eared eloaa. Me

jyyi. thilf defeated and *Ьічі at 
reverses and thrir trlh”1! » «і » 
channel# In which their Hr ft .w 
bnt the el re# me issue iron Лі

ві the «MU

While h# waa lhae engaged the Conventiea of the 
Maritime Provlaoae met at Varmoath. Whaa the F. M. 
report vrai raid at the Convention It wu learned that 
three yomng

iel fountain.

hml applied lo be uni to Indin. ona 
palled by Ul-haalth lo remoln in the homeland, 

one waa nnder appointment and the otlger Mr. Olendln’ 
•lag woe not going became of the lack of funds to Mud

In that Oonventlon ewe eome who* hurts had hast»
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the cry of India's need end whd were convinced that sen I htd t»e-« eel «put for the work 
when Ood celled e men to go ee e mieslonery the churches 
ought to send him.

At this Convention importent matters were discerned 
end important revolutions were passed, bat the burden 
upon the hearts of many wee that this man whom God 
had called might go to his work without further delay. able V. make good her pledge. Her health also became feeeor of mathematics In the coll-g« lo Rangoon 
Many obstacles were In the way, s^me were pul in the grr*tly impmved.
way, but the way to God was open and much united N >t only has she given liberally but better still in the Feb. sy.
prayer was offered. Finally near the close of the Con- m’ds1. of her busy life as a lady physician she has gone 
ventlon an appeal was made to the congregation. Ann apart three times a day during four years to pray for the 
yet 'twaa hardly an appeal, simp'y an opportunity waa Sivara work and for a Savara missionary. In her prey- 
given to the people to give pledgee toward his support, era she was very definite She asked not for one of the 
Royally did they respond. No in rrested person who was 
present that day will be likely to Lrget the enthusiasm 
that prevailed in that congregation. Had Mr. Olendin-
ning been present and made the most impassioned appeal one to eo to V e Savara 
it would not I think have aroused a deeper interest or a
greater determination to aeud him to India. Several at- people w is in progress 
temple were made to put an end «о «hegiving, but the
givera had their wav until a large sum rf money for his Invi ed both of them to с>ше and assist in the work, and 
passage and anpport bad been pledged.

If Mr. Glendlnning had beeu asked previous to the 
Convention if he would go to India last autumn he 
would have answered in the negative. Seeing no hope 
of being sent he had formed other plane which meant 
mechtohim and also involved others. But when he 
heard of the way in which the funds had been raised and 
the great interest of the people in the work be felt that 
it waa the call of God. Previous plans were cancelled 
at a sacrifice, and after a few week" of hurried prepara
tion he sailed for India where he arrived with his wife 
on Dec. let, 190s.

During the Christmas holidays the Missionary Confer
ence was held at Viz!an*gram. One of the important 
questions for settlement was, “Who shall be the mis 
■іопату to the Sivaraa ?’ Shall' it be one of the new 
mteetonariea or one of the older miselo aries who have 
had experience in вцеІі work ? Has God singled ont 
an» one for this work ? Not one nf that company who 
waa not willing to face the new work with Its difficulties 
and hardships bnt “Who shall it be? ' God knows 
Looked at from the human side he who enters this work 
neede a strong body, tome knowledge of the practical 
mstiers of life, some knowledge of medicine and special 
preparation for work in languages for the Savame have 
no written language. A language must be made f-T 
thtmand the Bible translated into it as part of the 
pioneer work of thie mission. Who of our number can 
answer to these requirements ? It was a critical time 
and in face of each difficulties the conference ceased 
fnm farther discussion and bowed before Gad in prayer.
It waa feU th t each person should seek to Іеагц from 
God what attitude he should take toward this work.
The meeting adjourned.

Daring the icterval between sessions it was lea* ned 
that Mi. Glendlnning was not looking frr any special 
call but If the Conference agreed that it was best for 
him to take np the Savara work that would be to him 
an indication that God deeired him to turn bis atten
tion to that Work. It waa fnrther learned that Mrs.
Glendlnning had for a number of veers been deeply in
terested in the Savara work and had eagerly read what
ever had been publish'd about it. She shared her hus
band's opinion. Taking these many things into con
sideration their Interest in the work, their willingness to 
enter upon the work, and the special fitness they had for 
the work, the Conference recommend'd that they be ap 
pointed to the work among the Samaras. •

It was farther learned that at the Convention at Yar
mouth the work among the Savara* was ape- tally 

tioned and many had given their pledges thinking 
the new missionary waa going »o this special work*. The 
mlaaiookry however did not know of thie and it had no 
ieflaence in deciding the matter.

Now my etory muet have mother beginning with 
other actors. The rame ‘'Sivara" hae been known by 
obi mis «ton workers for some time, for quite a number 
of years ago a few persona from thie hill tribe were con 
vetted and jilsed one of the Telugu churches.

The Savara* are a hardy people inhabiting the bille 
el tjhe north of oer mission field. They a»e especially 
good netared bet possess a sturdy independence which 
la very rare among the people of the plaine. It hae been 
thought their relation to the Telugu mission might be 
something like the relation of the Karens to the But 
meee m* salons The Bivars question hae been dlecueeed 
in our Conferences lor several years and at one meeting 
it was decided uolees there war* epecl"! ree-one to the 
contrary the next hew missionary should be sent to this 
field of work. «

Chief among those interested was Miei Bra D'Prazer, a 
convert of our mieelon years ago. After me king severnl 
small gifts toward the Savara work ihe waa led to make 
the vow before God that she would give one thousand 
rupees each year if he would grant her the health and 
opportunity to earn the money. Three years the needed 
health and opportunity were given. The four h year,
( 1902 ) her health began to decline. The return» from 
her medical work were much lees than usual. The year 
was 1er spent and bat two hundred rupees of the thou-

Dld Oed really who* simply the led іеееі of eo singly directed end 
wleh h -і not to give the who'e amount t filed to ears beeutlfelly Christ like life bae been a benediction 
set prayer Then einti a special call to attend the wife 
of a neighboring Kaj ih Her skill with the Meaning of 
Ood availed, and the grateful R»Jah gave her ae a fee Christmas. ha* recently heee married and on lb* «'h of 
more than eleven hundred rupees. Once mom she was Merch eapecte to mil for Burro ih where he will be pro
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of McMeeter UnUsistiy, who wee with ue here until
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The Words Pagan and Heathen.
missionaries on the Telugu field, but for a new man to 
come from Canada When she heard that two men

The word “pagan'' is from poganus meaning original
ly only * peasant or a countryman, from pagui, a hem- 

missionaries were coming, she prayed specially for the let, but it came finally to mean an unbeliever or infidel.
O iginally, se we Ihna see, the word had no religions 

ork amotig BngVeh-speaklng significance whatever. Bat th* church fi-at eatabli'hed 
V.sigaratam where she llvei, itself in the towns and cities of the R iman Empire; and 

wLit*n the two mieaionaflea strived In the country She |n these centres of intelligence ite earliest triomphe were
won. Bnt long after they had beome Christian, 

then she prayed, “O God. send the one whole to goto heathen superstition a*d idoltirv Vngered In country 
the Sivara work. Give me this sign that I mty know 
whom thou hast chosen.O ving to caneee not neces
sary to mentit -,Mr Gl-tpjlnntog alone responded to the 
Invitation S îe talk'd with him about the Savara work, 
and h' told her he believed the Spirit of God would 
lead the Conference to make a right decieion, and that ondary mraniug. 
if the C’uiere ice flh Mild to decide he wia ready to go.

Mies DePr'zfr attended the Conference and keard the Цег ЬМ^гу When the Christian filth penetrated into 
decision, and saw the meeting adjourned with nothing G'rmanv, It was fi st preached 1- cities, bnt the wild 
dtfiiite ftccomplbhtd. Her heart was heavy within her. dwellers on the htatho were the last to hear it andtoac-

tie

Special evangelical

districts and in obscure hamlets, so that the word pagan 
■-•on came to be applied to the votaries of the o'd super
stition which once characterized all the people. Dean 
French states that In en edict of the Emptror Valentin
ien, A D , 368 the word pagan first aseumad this sec- 

The word “heathen/' the Saxon
équivalent of the word pagan, baa had a curiously elm-

Shti was present again when the farther lnfurmatbn Cept it : and it thus came to pass that the word heathen, 
concer ting Mr Glendlnning led theC inference to глеот- meaning at firs* only countrymtn came to have its

prearnt meaning of idolatora, or rejector* of the true 
God -Dr. M«cArthnr, lu N. Y Kztmtuer.

mrnd him to take up this work. When he had been set 
apart for thie work ehe addressed the Confer race, and 
with deep emotion told in a much fuller manner the 
matters l havs written conesrnlag her, ma:h of whlc 1 
she Ьнй told to none before.

Л Л Л

Guilt and Darrtr-
IlV PigtOR T. C SMITH.

My own з >u w із teso'y niovid as I recofu'zed G id' 1 
leading iu the appointment of the new missionary uuder 
what I consider such fa orable circumstances. The spoetollc manner of presenting divine troth was 

the same as that of the great Teacher Je«na stated 
truth concisely and clearly : “ Kzcept ye repent, ye
shall all likewise per'ah ' “Marvel not that I aihl unto 
thee. Ye most be born again.” “Ye a^e of this world; 
I am not of this world. I said therefor.* onto you^ that

The work itself Is very hopeful. These liberty-loving 
Sivaraa are not bound hv caste as the Telngue are, but 
are like the K irens or still тзге like the Nagas theGaroe 
or other hill tribes of Assam where such splendid results 
have been wrought in many placea in a very abort time.

A sec >nd feature bright with promise is that God haa 
put th'* avirlt of prayer in the heart of this lady ao that 
for years the S ivara work has been presented to God 
thrice daily. Her pledge of financial support God hae en
abled her to ke*p though oft times the proeoect weadark. 
The тін-tonary for whom she prayed hae оте and the 
sLu she ctaved by which ehe m'ght know him was grant
ed to her. Who can picture the success of a mission 
founded on a basis of such prayer. Hardships there will 
d -nbtless be, but can there be any donbt of victory.

A third fea'nre fs that the new missionary himself esn

ye shall die in vour *ine; for if ye believe not that I am 
he, ye ahall die in your aim ’’

Wnen Peter gave forth the truth on the day of Pente
cost he was equally clear in nailing home the guilt of 
crucifying “the Lord of Gory.” Hes*ld, "»e men of 
Israel, hear three words : Jesus of N iz ir'th, a mm ap
proved of God among von hy miracle* and wonders and 
Signe, which Old did hy him in the mldit of you. as ye 
yourselves also know; him, being -'eHvered by the de
terminate counsel and foreknowledgi of Oxi, ye have 
taken, and by wicked bands have crucifie I and 

loot b.ck and tr.es God’. ка1ЛіпК h«nd in the knowledge ,llln.-hom 0od hath r.l.td up, h..lng loowd th. 
he has of the practical nutters of life,in his deep coavic- 
tijee of the special truths held by the denomination that 
supports him, in his call to mission work, in the choice 
of his studies dating preparation and in the decision of 
the Confcr-uce after special prayer.

When these facts became known to me I thought it 
well to mak* them known to others that our prayers 
might have the encouragement of hope bleed on the 
knowlxl <e of what G >i hts already done for the Sivara 
mission. Great things гетаіц to be done. The oppor
tunity frr doing great things is ours. Lut ns “pray suc
cess into the work “ of the new Sivara missionary and 
when the vicory comes we can all feel that we had a part 
in its achievement

pains of death, because it was not poesihle that 
he should be holden of it " Peter fol owe this statement 
with scriptural quotations from God's prophets who bad 
foretold that all these thinga,, coucerulng the Christ 
should come to pa's. Having thus enforced and clinch 
ed the truth, he then cries out lo his hearers, who now 
felt their sense of real guilt. “ Rerent and be baptized, 
every one of yon in the name of Jesns Christ, for the re
mission of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy 
Ghost."

Hia words given on the occasion rf healing the impo
tent man, end those in Acts iv. 812, are not leaa concise 
or direct. Indeed, every example of preaching by the 
Christ and his apostles, g'ven us in the scriptures, is as 
straight as a rifle shot at this mark.

In all instances where ctrcnmstanc в showed the néed

■'4
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of it, there were truths clearly set forth to show the guilt 
of ain, the danger therefrom, and not les< c'early the way 

Last Wednesday evening Professor Francis G. Pea- of fiudlng relief Their preaching was accompanied wi b 
body. І) П , of lltrvard University, gave the last of the power of th-Holy Spirit. If so then, and if the goa- , 
three lectures on pel were so preached and taught now, by Sunday school

teachers and by the mioletry, would there not be a m«ch 
nearer approach to results like thoae on «he occasions 
above mentioned ? Is Z on, languishing, and are souls 
perishing because, in these days of і chlng ears and of. 
increase of worldly knowledge, we fall to present the 
truth as I1 apostolic days ? Has the Holy Spirit refused 
to exert hi» power through ns, b-cause we are too world
ly-wise and not enough devoted to the Christ and hie 
cause among the lost souls of men?— і si.

Л Л Л

Notes From Newton.

SOCIOLOGY.
Prof, Peebodv Ucone'dered one of the leading authori

ties on this *i>hj»ct which is claiming so much attention 
at the present time, and to which the church of Christ 
Is bound t ,c mure and more time and thought.

Til R KK nHT^INDOWS
have j lit been placed in the recess of «he chapel behind 
the tests of the professors. They are richly stained 
glass'with designs that accord beautifully with d’fferent 
aspects of the Christian life. In one is the open Bible, 
in the central one, a blood red cross, and in the ether a

“Keep thy heart with all di'igence, for ont of it are the, 
isenes of life." “ A" a man thinketh in his heart, so isTUB btghTy-third birthday

of our veuer.ble Doctor Hovty I, to be otnerrea by the he." It ii good to know that wr hare with ui all the
time the throne of authority in life. We arc not goeern- 

etill continues to teach, bringing to us rich trees- ed by some ruler in another land, to whom we have little
Bich of ns is ruled f'om within. And we may 

hourly watch over this inward throne, and see that no

атіпчгу on the evening of Thursday, March 5. Dr.
ha
urea from hi* wonderful storehouse of wisdom and know- access, 
ledge. He is greatly beloved by the present student 
body as he is by »o wide a circle to whom he haa proved âvil influence aits there, but only Christ, ruler and lord 
exceedingly helpful by spoken or written word or to of life.

•-
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. how can he love God whom he hath not seen ?

ЛвС88СПЛСГ ППО Ul8lt0t No one’s godliness will have "the guinea stamp”
upon It untllit develops itself in "unfeigned love

Publlehed In the interests of the Baptist deuomin- ofthe brethren.’1 Before any can be acknowledged 
atlon of the Maritime Provinces by ag those who love God, they must first be recog

nized as those who love their brethren. The 
true standard of brotherly love is loving our 
fellow Christians for the Lord’s sake, and for their 

sakes rather than for ours. To love them be-

source of genuine satisfaction and spiritual growth. 
General exhortations to Christian activity, though 
good and needful, are of little value to the inactive 
members unless followed up by specific directions, 
personally given, as to ‘how,to doit.'

Such oversight of the pastor wouH, at first, 
involve much additional labor on his part. 
But in due time it would greatly lighten his toil, 
and is one of the elements of a long and success
ful pastorate. Besides, in due time it will greatly 
lighten his toil, for an aroused and açtive mem
bership would relieve his hands of many cares 
that now oppress and well nigh overwhelm him. 
By all means, brethren look after the drones. Give 
them something to do for the Master. -Let them 
fatten by their own industry.

The Maritime Baptist Publishing Co., Ltd.

cause they are like us, or because they agree with 
because they are kind tous, is but self-love,

- Terms : $1.50 per annum in advance.

and not brotherly love. True brotherly love does 
not consist in loving those who go with us, and 

us, and not love those who go not with us, 
It is rather to love our fellow-

Hditor8. McC. Black ■ 1* „

Address all communications and make all pay 
ments to the Messenger and Visitor.

For further information see page nine.
and serve us not.
Christians because they are Christ ’s regardless even 
of their unlovableness in other respects. Such love 
is a vital element in true church prosperity. Breth-

Л Л Л

Editorial Notes.Printed b'r Pstomon A Co., 107 (i. rmela Street. St. John. N. П
ren,—'think on these things. ‘

—The presence of children in onbllc worship is not aa 
general ss formerly. There Is e сапає for this. The 
censes mey not be the same in every instance. With 
some attendance at the Sunday school ie regarded ee 
•officient. The Sunday school le a splendid snpplement 
to church attendance, hut the poorest роаеіЧе an ha itnte 
for it. The treat Monday echo'd for a child, if there can 
be but one, ie a seat in the family p»w beeide-ite parents 
at the ordinary services of the church.

Л Л Л

How to Deal With Drone*.
,1 Church Prosperity.

No church is truly prosperous without piety.
In every bee hive there are drones, the chief end 

of whose existence is to feed on the toil of the
There may be great wealth, large membership and 
• fine material equipment, hut these aie no indica
«Ц*» of real (>»<>к|и tity -Consecration ol heart end thrifty workers Sonirtlmcs the latter tired of sup

plying the appetite» of the drone», take them In 
hand in rather a summary fashion The bees may 
give them warning or try them liy court martial, 
but the end of all I» that they are killed It la a 
very convenient way of getting rid of unprofitable 
consumera, and. among liees the plan work» like a

Hi
life, i-s indispensable to the highest well being of 
anybody of professed Christians, слІк-d s church 
Nothing t in take the place of real giyllineps as an 
assurance ol true success in the promotion of the 
cause of jtsua Christ There rail hr no doubt 
whatever that the fhifrf glory of our common-Chris
tianity find* its Urht illustration in і he godly lives 
of U* friends r nspotltd purity arid an unswerving 
fidelity are marks of* prosperousebutch which can 
never he gainsaid. When- there is meekness under 
injuries, self denial for otherч! good, absorbing-con
cern for the salvation of men there you will find

— Tte rave fiom the Bloor St. church, Toronto, cf 
whtcb Rev. J D. Freeman la pas'or, will be received 
wtih much pleasure by hie friends this way, many of 
whom have greatly missed hie genial presence. The 
Mi.wiiKiKi and Visitor baa g>od reason to apeak 
well of hie he'pfulneee in the peat and rejoices with 

the bee drones in their perfect willingness to set others in the enccèee which la crowning hie efforts in
the part of lazy gluttons always receiving, but “the Queen city of the west.*' The Toronto letter from

hla facile pen will be read with interest.

charm
There are drone» in churches, too. who ere like

*>doing for others They live on from year to 
year faring well day by day -attending the services 
of the church, enjoying in a way, the preaching, 
the praytrs and the singing, but never opening not retain it ae hie o vn, but yon will " A skill d teach

er raid tn hie pnpilain urging them to "talk back" to 
him by question and comment, "Von may forget all I 
say to yon, bat you’ll not forget all that yon eay to me '• 
There ie a good deal of good common eenee in this. We

—The Sunday School Timee says, "If yon want to fix 
a thing in your own mind, tell it to another He maythe presence of the Jehovah of hosts, without which 

there can be no rial prosperity.
It was the piety ofthe primitive church that their lips in prayer or exhortations, or loosening their 

guarded her w ill# from l- 1mhod ' being inscribed purse-strlnge with liberal hand to help on the work 
upon them. With a pious memhtfship her glory ol the church. They cannot well be served as the 
could not depart Arid what was true then, is true industrious bees serve their idle consumers,—though 
now If there are divisions tu be healed, evils possibly it might be well to make an .example of 
eradicated, resources developed, the triumphs of the some of the most Incorrigibly idle, by withdrawing 
gospel extended then seek to promote true piety from them, on the ground of the lack of Scriptural 

v among the members Cultivate this.and all is well. evidence of true conversion.
This is the most encouraging "* token for good " 
which can p- s>ibly be shown by any chufch. Here because they like to be, and would not be anything 
and there church- have Income extinct, and the else under any circumstances. There are others,

however, who do not take a hand in the work of the 
It may be a truism, but a truism that will bear church, for the simple reason that they do not know 

repetition, if theiv is to be more church prosperity what, or how to do. No one has taken pains to en- 
there must b<-uiot. experimental ami practical re- lighten their ignorance, and they float along the 
ligion A church, member that gives a bribe or current of church life in Idleness because they really 
takes one for his franchise at an election, is shorn have no idea that there is any work in or out of the

get Into ourselves whet we draw out of others. It is 
reciprocity in mind products. Whatever we are politi
cally, we should be free traders, religlous’y.

—The Baptist Commonwealth ha* the following good 
story : A certal i writer of th* newsoaners telegraphed 
to one of the metropoli'an papers to know if they would 
accept certain matter. The managing editor replied : 
"Send 6x> words."’ "Can’t be told in ’ess than іало,*' 
telegraphed the reporter As quickly as the wire conld 
brine It, the answer came back, "Story of creation of the 
wor’d told in 6oo Try It/’ W« wish some of bur cor
respondents would nee the condensing machine just a 
little. It would be helpfnl In so many ways.

Some ot these unprofitable brethren are drones

reeson is in most instances, lack of piety.

—We were glad to note In the last issue of the WOcb-
of his strength in proportion to his position and church which they can do. Exhortations to be up 

immunity lit is not a true and doing they have heard times without number 
without for a single instant thinking that the words 
had a périmai application. The exhortation goes 
in at one ear and ont at the other, leaving mind and

man, in the brief sketch of the «-hnrch at Bellows Fs'la, 
Vt., a very kindly reference to two of It* pastors, both of 
them men from the Maritime Provinces, Rev's. C R. 
B. Dodge and C. W. Jackson. Of the former the writer 
says, "he had be-n the beloved pastor for twelve years 
doing ■ great atd eood work." Of the latter, "that the 
chnrch is united and very happy in the present pastor
ate, realizing that they have again a choice and spiritual 
lender in the Rev C. W. Jackson.’’ Mr end Mr*. Jack- 
son have foun I a warm place in the hearts of the*e warm- 

arm they had a clearer perception of what they hearted people. We are glad to make these references
In the regular ought to do. As It is, they have only the vaguest to two snch worthy men. If they cannot be with

performance < f t! -lutii :.'r;.-ste<l bylove one notions of Christian duty. One ot these said to the are glad to note the appreciation of othrrs for th-mselves
for another on the part of its .several members, a writer'I earn money and pay for the support of a pas- and their work,

fair a the moon, clear
a* the sun " but al*

standing in the 
man, am! a p«« i «|мсіт>п of a Jesus Christ’s man. 
The regnant principle must he love More love in 
relation to God to tub other, and to the souls of 
men,must hi in і . і • h - hi e Asa church is made up heart unmoved by the earnest plea, 
of Individuals the most t flV.-clive means of binding These drones are not, of course, entirely blameless 
its members together a genuine love for each for their inactive lives. Yet, something is to be 
othei Vnion in feeling and action can be secured 
in no othei wax and auch union is the right 
of strength, to those thus united

said in their behalf. They would be more active if.

tor to do this work. * And so all the exhortations to —In referring to th* criticism eo fr. elw expressed in 
Christian activity or personal work of any sort falls in certain quitters, of the Théologie*! Seminaries *s be

ing awsy behind the times in the infraction which 
young men are snn»oaed to get at these ‘ ach >ol* of the 
prophets"—a professor haethla to say. 'Men come here 
who have given themælvea to miasionary work, sincere 
and devoted, w^o have nev»r read the New Testament

terrible as an army with 
Such a church would W not only beautiful 

but powerful and sue
•It is not in my line, ’ isupon unheeding ears, 

sometimes heard when they are urged to 'lend afu!
It would be well indeed if the new comtuand- 

in greater force among the disciple# ot 
It is remarkable how much stress is laid

hand ' by taking a class in Sunday School or leading 
a prayer meeting, or visiting the sick, and so they 
grow up and thrive upon others. They are great 

in the Bible upon brotherly love, as one of the receivers but 'fcery poor dispensers, 
h'ghest attainments of piety, as it confessedly is 
one of the most difficult. There may be much 
ing and working, much / al and toil, much urtho- 

» doxy, much giving

ment" were

through and who do not know the prominent uld Testa
ment ilnriaa, and we are expected to do all the case re- 

What these Idle, but not unwilling brethren need q„lres, In tb-ee rear. ” In .peaking of "teaching mlr- 
pray- is specific instruction in practical Christian service, latere." he eaye. "They are

Not all Christians are fitted, by -nature, to speak or Baptist chnrche* are crazy for excitement, and impatient 
pray acceptably in public. Some have a loud call of thinking This diecou-agea the young men from 
to keep their mouths shut on moat occasions. But et,|dy. The harvest ia a lot of ill-fed, untrained, nervous 
there is not one of God’s true children but has a churctl members.” We have felt that something of
mission of some sort ; aid it should be the aim of ‘hil ,plr" **' crMpiae ,nto °"r chnrche» In these Pzov-

incea May God forbid.

called 'dull,' ‘dry.1 Ovr

serving.
patience and fwr.seveitnfe all this and vastly 
more u and afl may be found much easier 
of accomplish ment than to love one another with 
a pure heart fervently. ’ 
thing added to godliness at least in climax, for 
the aoul will move toward God much more readily 
than toward his erring children.

Brotherly love is the pastor assisted by the counsel of capable brethren, 
to find out so far as he Is able, what the different 
members of his flock can do best, and set each at
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A Week ot Prayer for Missions Abroad.

his own suitable task. Few persons even among At the Tenth Annual Conference ofthe Officers 
And >ct brotheily love is an indispensable test qf the drones, would refuse to undertake a special ser- and members of the Foreign Mission Boards in the 

godliness, for it, is written If any man say I love vice at the pastor’s request ; and that which begins United States and Canada, which was held in New 
God, and hateth his brother, he is a liar; for he 
that love th not hie brother whom he hath seen,

with a simple compliance with the pastor’s wish, York January, 1903, it was decided to ask all 
may become, ere long, a religious habit, and a Christians to join in a week of special prayer for
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pound from plane kindly provided by Mr. Ha ml Von. athe non-Chrlstlan world—for the men and women MA3SRY HALL BIB LB CLASS.
Thi milt Imposing snd impressive feature of Toronto's Madru. architect. Thereof la supported on arches In

■nch a wav ae to give the freest possible access to air and 
light and thus prevent that nauseous odor that would be 
inevitable where a number of lepers а-e crowded to-

who are giving their lives to missionary work—
and for the wider recognition everywhere of the public religious work this winter, is the Bible class con- 
duty and privilege of sharing more fully in the ducted (I had almost written tanght) by Prof. Newell ofTsrrrs:»,.,.. aand peoole were present. It is at once a wonderful poses of dressing room in which the Inmates are treated 
such a united service would be the first week in testimony to the popular power of the lecturer and the dally by the medical man in charge. A low wall separ-
April, from the 5th to the 12th inclusive. The popular interest of the book. Mr. Newell is a mighty ates the preacher and other non-inmates who may be In
attention of the Christian world will be specially mln He haa « anbllme icorn for the higher criticism attendance at the services from contact with the lepera.
called to the Redeeming Death and Glorious Resnr- He thinks it Is of the devil, snd claims that Dr. Harper The chape! also serves as a dividing wall between the

hae done more harm to religion than Boh Ingeraoll, male and the female quarters.
It is hoped that ministers and churches, families which perhaps ian't aaying mnch, for Bob did it no gthat — A seventh building has been erected for the residence

ir jury. But Mr. Newell la not a man who obaeree* any- « t№ medical man In charge, a yonng native Christian, 
thing like progress of doctrine fn the Bible. The Idea who reeeived a four vean. training and has pa.eed the 
of a gradual unfolding of truth coincident with historical elimination» of the Agra Medical College. Thla build- 
development baa evidently hot occurred to him. He log la aito.ted In the town and serves as a dispensary 
finds the goapel as full-fledged 1" Joehna aa in EphesUna. ln -hlch all classes of the town's people are treated. 
He teaches that Moeee went up Into the mountain to die The building, have cos' In all Jr, oco. the greater pert 
In order to ivmbollze the death of th. law, and to make "hich h”” provided by the widow of Dr. Kel- 
way for grace In the person of Joahna, the Old Teata- lock, whose name the lnatltntlon beam. Mr. Kellock
ment Jean. One would like to know how m.nv of the *• * Canadian lady who takes a deep Interest In the

on the last Sunday in March which is Special For font thousand rememembered that Moaea died on Nebo pitiable rendition of the lepera of India end who, though
eign Mission Day in these provinces. We would because he had sinned againat the Lord. In Mr. not wealthy, baa done very generonslv in providing for
remind pastors, S. S. Superintendents, Presidents Newell’s hands the Old Tcstsment Is a great picture them, 
of Young Peoples Societies, etc., of this day and ask » deneely follaged and far apreadlng tree, with
them to make such provision for its dne observance the dlvlne *•« moltitudlnnnely and curiou.ly Inwrought

and only to be deteced by tho*e who have found the

rection of our Lord Jesus Christ, that week.

!
:and individuals will unite in the observance of this 

Week of Prayer—that pastors will preach on one or 
both of these Lord's Days on the subject of Missions 
—and especially of missions to those who are living 
in the dark—and that offerings for the great work 
of world wide evangelization may be taken when
ever practicable. This will be a happy continuance 
of the woik which will be done in all our churches

Another building is to be added for the untainted 
children of the lepera. This 1* to be eltneted near the 
dlaneneary in the town and folly і mtle *nd a half from 
the asylum. The funds, amounting to about f2000 are 
already in hard, provided by the Sunday Schools of eri- 
t*in, ss * memorial to the late Rev J, M Phillips, M. 
D., the firit Superintendent of the Inuian Sunday School 
Union.

The wotklnt? .expenses of the Home amounted to 
$3 00 In the rear past and show an average cost of $50 
per inmate which includes medical attendance. Over 
$2000 of this sum w"s provided by the mission to the 
lepers, whose institution this really Is, though worked 
by the missionaries of ‘h • Canadian mission it Ramach- 
audrapur*m. Th* mission to th* lepers in Ind'a and 
the Kiel is thui supporting upwards of two thousand 
lepers In twenty-seven aaylnme throughout the East.

Mr. John Jackso^T the organizing secretary of the 
igfaaton to'he lepers in bis recent book, ‘ In L*t>er 
Land," which is an illustrated descrip iou of a twenty 
weeks trip ol over 7000 miles. In I 'din dnring the cool 
season of 1901 devees їх chapter of the work at Remach- 
andrapturam that ie full r f Interest and inspiration for 
those who have a h* rt of sympathy for the desperate 
and deplorable condition of the leper who la everywhere 
an outcast.

During the absence of Misa S. I. Hatch on fnrlongh 
In Carada, her work ln connection with the mission and 
the leper home is taken by Mies G Hnlet, M. D Mr. 
D L. Joalah is the medical aasietant and has special 
medical oversight of the lepers.

Л Ji Л

as may deepen and intensify the interest in this 
work which, more than at any other time in our 
history is pressing upon the hearts of Christian 
people.

key. He has the key and can unlock the mysteries. 
The ultimate doctrines which Mr. Newell teaches con
cerning God and man are true and wholeeome. It la a 
pity he could not take a saner view of the Bible and not 
treat it aa a literary carlo.Л Л Л

Toronto Letter.
A request from the Messenger and Visitor cannot 

be lightly laid aside. Hence these lin*e My first word 
must be one of sympathy with that true and noble man, 
who for the la*t dozm years haa breathed hie spirit into 
this j mrnal. It waa my good fortune in other daya to 
stand close to his heart and mind, and the things which 
I saw ln there belonged 'o the highest manhood. The 
readers of the Messenger and Visitor know the calm, 
clear, judicious, acho'arly writer. I know th* man. He 
la a bar of pnrei-t gold. It wiU be good news to me 
when I beer that he la w*ll again.

COMMBRCÏAL PROSPERITY.

IN BAPTIST CIRCI.BS.

It haa been a good winter in the Baptist churches 
of the city. The largest Ingathering* have been 
at Walmer Road and Bloor. Street. The latter church 
seems fully to have regained the ground lost dnring the 
l*te pastorles* period- The entire eltnatlon ln Bloor 
Street la such aa to fill the writer’s heart with joy. The 
resignations of Dr. Thomaa at Jarvis St. and of Dr.
Bates at College St. *re occasions of wide spread regret. 
Dr. Thomaa retiree from active pastoral work and Dr. 
Bates goes Into special Sunday School work. Both are 
brethren honored and beloved- Jarvla St. haa extended 
a call to Dr. Geietwelt of Chicago, Edl'or of the Baptist 
Union. It ia not yet known If he will accept. Dr.

There la abundant evidence the'the city of Toronto Thomaa commemorates hie retirement by the publics-
la now on the ere‘t of the wsve of commercial prosperity. tlon of a volume of sermon a which willlsane from the
The city is Deing rapidly extended and Improved Mayor preaa In a few days. As I had the privilege of reading
U«quhart onr first Baptlat Mayor, predicts a population these aern-ona In mennscript and being associated with
of half a million in ten years. The established business the author In correcting the proof, I can apeak con-
housea, with scarcely an exception are такі >g money fiden'ly rf their rich and glowing quality. They are all
fast Bmks are Increasing their cavltal and other finan good sermons; two of them ere eloquent mem ті-la of 
cUl lflstilu .lone are extending their -an*' ol operation.. A1'*»”-!" Gr»n' rod Al.x.nder McKenzie; eeveral of 

. . . R Л_ . . them are gospel sermons of wonderful be*uty andMany ls'ge fortunes have b*«n amassed here daring the brilliancy—geme of purest rsy serene
last few veara. For the most part, the new millionaires The work at McM«a’er goea forward steadi'y. In the 
are men ol high moral standing end earnest public abe*nce of the Chancellor, Dr McKay is in charge, snd
spirit. Man, of them are prominent worker, in th. he ir on, of the .bleat ednretiou.c.t. i" Canada. Monl 

F „ , 7. . K . „ , . . ton College ia rejolc’ng in a prosperous year. There Isevangelical churches. Tney may be relied upon to give a drrp religions life in both inatitntion*. ~
strong support to movements looking toward reform in 
the conditio-ав of life.

H. F. Laklammb.

New Books.
Thb Trrasury of Religious Thought hsa come to 

hand with Pa usual hoaiilitic-tl supply for the g*e of 
preachers. This M*rch number will be of lntereat to 
Baptist read'-ra since the frontispice hn* » fine picture 
of Kev. E. В Chivcra a-і well knf»wn in thee* Provinces 
through hta connection with the B Y P U. кш Un Secre
tary The le*dlcg s-rmon is by him, «ne subject of 
which le ‘‘A Visi -n of God." This magazine has won a 
leading place for Vself In the realm wblcn It ha* sought 
to cover. It la published by K. B. Treat & Co., N Y. 
Price |a.iO.
Prophktic Idkas and Idrat.s.

J. D Frrkman.

л Л Л
Cocanada Items.

Aathe Niagara River tumbles Into the gorge over the 
Horae-ehoe CUff It generates a power computed to equal This ie the title of a work recently published by the 

Fleming H. kevell Company. The author ів Prof. W. 
G Jordan of Que n'h University, Kingston. The volume 
Is A Study 01 01,1 Testament Propbets and Pmahecy 
from the view point of the Preacher of Today." TThe 
aim of the author haa been expository Hither than crit
ical or apologetic. There arc twen'y nine chapters each 
one of which is devoted to the expaltion of someone 
thought that ia dominant in the prophecy The plan la 
original «nd its treatment is suggestive «very preacher 

■ 1re wo®en should re»d it, for it opens up new lines of thonght
and six duly are children. By c*atea and religions the which will he helpful ln hie work. The book Is -well 
numbers in the Institution correspond with those given 
ln the last census report for there are fifty one Chrla-

the combined strength ef four million horsea. The pro
spect of tiansmtulog this force by mesna of electric 
wire to the town* and cities of Western Ontario, Lepers, aviate at the email town of Ramachandrapnram,
promises a new era in industrial activity. It looke aa not twenty mllea distant from this place and right In the
though the region between Niagara and Toronto, al heart of the wet cultivation of the delta. There, one
ready th* gar.ien of the province, may eoon claim the small plot of three acres, a little group of bnlldinge, six
manufacturing supremacy of the Dominion. This will In number, shelter and serve a colony of about seventy
mean, of coü/ье, increased commercial importance for lepera. Of theae fifty-fonr are men, twelve 
Toron'o

It ie not generally known that a most Interesting and 
naelfal inatitntion known aa the Dr. KePock Home for

written. The lessons emphasiz'd may not meet the 
views of a'-l rraders, hnt the spirit 4я reverent and the 
purpose bf the author Is ne-er in d >ubt. The letter
press is all that could be desired, bat only what might 
be expected from the p«b lehera. It la a volume of 360 
pages. Its price ia $1.00 net.

JOURNALISTIC CHANGES

A significant m iveaient of the eeaeon haa been that 
toward the larger Independence of onr great daily tiens to twenty-one Hindus; but that Chrlati*na are

more affected with leprosy than other*, as Is stated In 
the l*proay paragraph of the c*nsna report, ia not borne

Firet came the retirement of Mr. Wllllsdnnewspapers.
from the editorial management of the Globe, to accept a 
similar position 00 the New*, which had been purchased oat by the history of this Institution, for the great
by Mr. J. W. Fiarelle and published now aa an inde- maj >rity of the inmates have become Christiana since
pendent journal. The News under the present regitcé la entering the home.
In every way an admirable paper, lofty in tone, broad One of the g'eat difficulties of the bom* Is to keep the 
In on*look, and with a literary finish about it that la de- inmates in permanent residence. Many of them prev- 
Hghtful. With Mr Flarelle'e abnndanttCapPal behind It, ions to entering have been nnder the charm of a v*ba- 
the News is indepetd*ht la every sens* ol the word. bond life and return to it on the slightest pretext.

While the appointment of Rev. J. A. MacDonald, Oth*ra again find their own home tlea too strong to re-
formerly editor of the Presbyterian and the Westminster, »iat and leave aa eoon ae any amelioration In their loath

some condition will warrant the hope of th*ir being re-

The March number of the Homiletic Review Is before 
tie full'of good things Da different sections я^е well 
supplied with food for thonght

The leading art’cle by prof. Siyce in the Review sec
tion. o" ‘the history of the Hebrew Patriacha in the 
Light rf Recent Archa.-'ilogy 1 is timely.

A representative sermon by Prof. Henrv Van Dyke, In 
Life and Death Is most excellent. The contents of thla 
number of the R-view 1* fully abreast of any preceding 
numbers Price la #3 00 per year.

Л Л Лto the editorship of the Globe, does not remove that

ШШЗШШЖШШШшШЖШшШ:
follower, a man to ahape politic! rather than be warped othere have taken their place! and the nnmher of in- two principal» The man whom Pro! fo.ld ancceeda la 
bv them’ HU ambition U to be a peth-fioder lor hie mate» ia limited only by the capacity of the bnlldlnga one of the beat known educator! in the elate o! Iowa, 
party. H, baa begun «11. Hal. tree and brave, and ,he poralbU-tlran, the fonda. MStiuSSL." nL’&'ÏÏÏTL'tÜÏ îi
Still. I am of those who think he closed the big blade of Three of the buildings are now devotrd to the men, work, and its history consider it a marked honor to one 
hia knife when he turned from religions journalism to o°e to the wmnen and one to the care-taker and hts fam- of Acadia's son* to be elee'ed to this Important position. ... «. . WWW
yarty paper.
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• І «II yon („If ДгніггМи. Retirait Dot Itach yen Ьо* ов „ньіл him. Cradnallr hi» (<-»torr. »r flrnrd Wt-.n ticket.
yMm.W.„e n , mil me !* .« I..t he .poke both me, end m-ooer were .obdmd. The «.„doctor r.dected . moment, I «ppoae the

Pro*e»«.r Ke,.e. gl.red I„di,n.0t1, oeer h . «І.И-. .t For мім Aile. H.yne., -ho h.d d.red ■ openly to ch.l- Р—епке,. m.y .. well fO -her. they 11 be .Me to keep
the clptit »t«ndt K In the middle title Of the School- leDge He htrsh trettmeot of R -dnev. wm his most fav ws.m, If thev *-e fit. With no «team to heat the cars,
room Rodney Smith‘t face wee • study. Amrzement. ored pHvet* mpH. eppolnt. d to *irg « eopreno sob *t they'll be statin* holes,in the floor in another ten
incrédulité, cbsvrin made op its ежргеиіоп. the coming entertainment, and th»refore the Sas ore to minot-a.

A. arable a. Rodney to understand the occa.ion of h, ^„«,«4. At he entered the fleet coach Rodr.y found «widen, e
their mtuic teachri ad splea.nrewer-the aerentr or more • Meea Hay nee vas kvlte velcrm^ mit her opeemna. Df discomfort already prevailing. In conatquenre of re- 
glrlt and 1к»та, pnpüe of the First Gramnvy School, seat- Ve vlll not kvarrel aVut dat. Sc>i-g page feefh-von, - rested opening of the doors. Some of the paaaengeia
ed aroond birr. From their fâcher, Mr Davlp, down to •• D;r May Kveen." he said, dismisting the • abject In were gazing wistfully at the brllliarlly lighted building
the loaeat bov in the grade. Rodrjey-as held tobeincap- controversy with a wave of his hand. looming up a few rods distant. In a abort time he bad
able of a (*elibenite misdemeanor. What. then, had he • He di e Vt give her five d'm*rit* !’ mnrmnred Sqn'nty' sold fortv tickets. Many who declined for the present 
Mid or doue that pp feasor Keyset, ordinarily so mild- Flynn, admiringly 1 She’d break np hie concert if be to purchase, sauntered ont t > inreatigate 'or themselves,
manrered and indulgent, should appear so incenaed ? did. An’ what she said was jV what I was giUin’ rea»’^ News of Rodney’s enteiprise spread quickly tbrough-

Up to tba* moment the music teacher had borne him- to say, only she headed me < ff.’
•elf with more than * is habitual sir of genial comradeship; ‘ Yea. I imagine I see yon doing snch a thing !’ »n*ef>d the last moment Impelled by curiosity to bay tickets, 
had indeed lavished compliments on the dess collectively a companion. * You’ve seemed so dreadful afeard Ktd Then came a report which raised a furore of excitement
and individually on their ma tery of a d fficnlt s^ore in might git into trouble ! Huh !’ —the prima donna of a French opera troupe, one of the
jebearaal for a concert to be given th* following week in Consoled by the assurance of hi* vindication in the passengers, having conceived a liking for Rodney, had 
the town hall Then all in a moment Rodney rising to eyee of his schoolmates, Rodney still found it incumbent volunteered to sing a solo. A score of bova scurried about
aak юте sHple question, had unconsciously given str- on him to obey Professor Keyser's manda e. When the b as frequent» d streets. < ffiring tickets from boose to

school was di1 missed he n m dned in his peat.
• What la it, Rodney !' Mr D.tvis aaked pleasantly.
Rodney's face flushed. * Professor K-ya.er ordered me

to report to you. He gave the 6-е demerits.’
Mr. Davis's look became serlour. * I am indted sur

prised. I don’t understand ’
• I aaked bim a question about the lesson, and I—l for- 

got, and 1-І accidentally called h<s violin a fiddle ’
Mr Davie looked mystified. * R \ I Still I hardly un 

der-tand. Wa« that all ?'
• Yes, sir. He Mid it waa an Insult to him to aay fiddle 

He had told ne several time* that we must say tioltn, but 
I aroka be'ore I though*.’

• And he gave vou five dementia, did he ?’
• Yes, sir.’ Rodney's g»ze was directly plaintively м 

the floor. He looked up timidly Hit teacher's'eyes
filed on bim Rodowf thought he sew in дЬеш the

Rodney Smith’* Five Demerits.

out Oltniburg. Many of the before indifferent were at

house.
‘ I declare, folks, I’ve a mind to go, after all,’1 aid 

Rodnev’e aunt Sarah, who bad before thonght the 
weather too inclement ’ I do enj-»y music, despite the 
fact that I coukl never see any difference between "Anld 
Lang Syne ’ ard • Coming Thro’ the Rye,” often as I’ve 
heard Alice Haynes aing them. And I’ve never seen or 
heard a prima donna.’

• I’ll go myself, ttfhelp you through the drifts.' crird 
Rodney's father 'I donbt whether I con Id tell the dif
ference betw en a violoncello and a violin eqlo, bnt I’ll 
go. And what is a pHma donne, anyhow ?’

The audience which greeted Profe ear Keyeer, when 
he waved 4* Via*on for the opening chorus would have 
flattered the vanity of a leader of far grM«er fame than 
he hoped ever to er joy. Before the second number on 
the 1 r ivrtin ne couTd be rendered, the dome had to be 
opened 16 a-’mit an eager throng of late comers. Dozers 
1 f <-h*lra were brought up #rrm the basement, and still 
many of «he men and h«ye h*d to stand. Professor Key-

ion* offence.
Rodney was a boy of unusual «quaolmity. Amez d and 

p» 7/led though he was
• I do not understand, Profeeeor K;yser. What harm 

hare I done i" be aaked ca’mly.
• Vat barm* ? Mein kradona ' Haf I not more as 

•eezty-feif dimes exblalnt dot yon vae an inenlt vên yon 
Mils mein feiolin an f»edle f You half feif demeridts ao 
as you next dimes'* all remember. So !'

In truth the mueic teacher, having no asaodatlon with 
the mars of the pupils of the First Grammar School other 
than that rff *rded b? 'hie *emi weekly occasion of a 
music lesson, wen not aware of Rodney's untmpeaceable 
standing in the school Hie sensitive ear had been more 
than once < ff *nd?d by discovering that the boy of'en a«cg 
out of tuie tloconadcualv he had become alight'y pn -

be quickly recovered bis polie.

judlced against him. Harold Blake, whose clear, mellow
voice rang out in the chorus, etoml high* r In hie regard. dawning of a new intelligence Then he detected a slight

It !• doubtful whether knowledge that Harold waa quirk about the corner of hie mouth Mr Па*1* coughed
ratb»r dull in arithmetic and grammar would have lee 
•etted Piofewar.r K-veer’s adml*a ion o' him The music 
teacher naturally measurer] feta pupil* by a musical aland - 
ard, according to which Rodney had been found wanting.

Withal Professor K-yeer w * tgnr rant of the weight of 
the penalty hr had it dieted Five demerits trnaot or
dinarily a I umittaiirg Іпіеціег» with Mr Davie after 
school, the infliction of that precise number of black 
marks bei'-g reeerved f»‘r rare and lltiltinna c fleecer.

and b ew his uoee with a snoroua Hug 
• Try always to bear In mind, Rtwine 

Krya«* ■ fid —ah violin te aacred in ht» 
erveral hundred dollar» for It, I have been loi-і You

that I'r feasor s«r was flushed with pleasure.
Made • < lee He I,a Blonde, the prima donna, held every- 

body eniaptuiad w'th her wonderful voice. Twice she 
rea|*mded t“ encores Then Profeeeor Keyeer, stimulated 

u ai ear to hie і wet і ft >rt gave a violin eolo.
To the pupl’a i f the Hire* Grammar 8**hool this waa a 

The time thorough novelty Twice a week for e tear the profeeeor 
had given loatruction in the school room. Though be 
and feta violin had always been іомраіеЬІе, auspicion had 
arisen that he could not play

All they had ever heard from him were some brilliant 
chormatic tuna and dats'lng thrills, which Mamed to be 
a prelude to a great cmpuaii ion. But whl'e the pepila 
Hate net! rspeciautly for what waa to come, the violin 
would go Iwck to its old place under hie arm. Then he 
wtuld 1 ud hie eye. wi«h a kindly «жргаміоп, over the 
Сіам, and aak aoftlv, ’ Vol lead le boy tells me bow many 
sharp* In d* key cfl Dt’

• That » what 1 cell playing a fiddle— I mean a violin I* 
whispered Rodney's father entbnsiaeticaUy, aa the storm 
of applause which greeted the profeeeor’• eolo eu balded. 
• I in in favor of having this concert repeated. The old 
town needs a good stirring up like tltfa about once a 
month ’

The concert wee indeed a highly successful affair.

He paid

may go now,' he Mid, talking threugh hi» ЬемікисЬі* « 
Despite the fact that h* had not a true imu 

Rodney was deeply Interred In «he 'i>i*i«og conceit I 
and waa nutlring in hie rflorta to aell tick ■ j 
waa one of unparalleled prosptrUv in O Im.fnrrg but for 

The profeeeor • wrath wee therefore not unmlxed with all that. It appeared that among the three tf oMad In 
curioeity-when h«- sew Rodnev. with horror in hie сум habitants of the town were many why thought fifty cents 

an exorbitant pH ce to pay for adw laetou to a conceit
given by home latent

consequence of the general apathy, only os* hue 
died and three tickets had been sold np to sis o’cl « k of 
the appointed evening. To add to Pi feasor Keyeer e 
discouragement, a heavy snowstorm arose. Within *11 

hour a blockade of tke aide walks seemed imminent, A 
cold blast dr-ve through the deserted atrecta, making 
great white drift». At five minutes after aewn a mighty, 
rumbling roar resounded from th«* direction of the .rail
way station. From all quarters men and hoy* ran pell 
mell to the spot. It was rumored that the great watertank 
which supplied the engines had been blown from its sup
ports and bnrat. Same one recalling that the ’ Chicago 
Mail ' was due at that moment, suggested that the loco 
motive had exploded. This conjecture came nearer the Never bad the chôma enng better, never betore had Alice 
truth ; it was learned that the locomotive had blown out He\ nee been 1» each voice I With the етм of a famed

and tly last bit of eolo' blanrhnl from hie rigid features, 
sink track Into his trie

A bush fe'l on all the c'aaa This, Professor Keyeer 
^ Interpreted aa re preening fu' appreciation of the euorm 

tty of Rod ne 1 sr firme Several bad i>eya on the back 
seat «intlrd mal'i lotisly One xieaently broke the ipell 
bv audibly mu- muring neni mente t f satisfaction at' the 
prospect of Но«]о«-) "a st ffering a ’lamming’ later

1 You see old Dstta p'aya a fiddle himself, lie’s bound 
to warm Rod Smith this *l«t»«.*

This opinion waa felt ta be purely speculative by an
other

* In the first place, how e old Davie going to find it 
ont f Rod isn't brand to repr rt on himeelf.' he whisp
ered, all"dir g to their teacher s absence from the room 
at the time

* You bet he’ll *eport ; I’ll are to that,' whispered the 
first speaker who, by reason of a pecu’lar obliquity of 
virion, had been dubbed ' Scplnty,' Flynn. ' fqulnty 1 
wagged Ha tongue sagaciously, hirtlrg.at experimental 
knowledge of the ordeal awaiting Rodney. The eoggee 
lion aeemed to have reached Pn.feseor Кет set'a care.

a crUnder-head. prims donna fixed upon her, many another girl would 
Rodney waa among the first arrivals at the scene of the have falter'd through nervous apprehension. Not so 

disaster. He had been Resisting to light the town bull. Alice ! 
which stood in plain view o' the at=tion, only a few rode 
distant The engineer, enveloped in a vast cloud of while the audience exchanged congratulatory glances, as 
■team, waa dimly visible in the cab, tugging at the throt- if it were taclt'y understood that this teat of local talent

Her voice rose clear and vibrant, under perfect control,
* You reporta mit flû?est»r Davis behtndt de ecbnle,

Schmit You tell* him vat I haf eav.’
^Rodney’s face flushed slightly. A great boy like him He lever. The fireman, with the conductor stood beside by the standard o' renowned foreign talent waa by no 
гмгіу fifteen. ro Pnch IndigtUy ' A low engine. mtan. cc.t.ln to prove dlwredlUhle to Ollnibnrg. An-
murmur of ,ymp.thy th-illed imong th- girl, .ncc-rdrf ' Cln t T°” ,hnt h« off. Jack f shouted the fireman, other whirl of applause shook the hall when ihe had fie- 
by an txclrim»tlon which electilfied the hesreis Rodney could barely make out the words above the awful i*hed and Mademoiselle La Blonde attested her apprecl-
• Shame !” din of the still escaping steam. atlon by crossing the stage in full view of everybody and

Instantly Professor Keyeer relaxed his gaze on Rodney The engineer came to the cab window, shaking his warmly congratulating the alnger.
burning face. head. ' The trottle valve is jammed. Can't budge it. With the lea* note of the closing chôma Profeeeor Key-

Who vas cry scha-a-me ?” he demanded in high die- And the reversing bar won't wo*k, or I might close the err lowered his ba«on bowing right and left to the delight-
pleasure cylinder porta We’re bcuud to lose our steam I’ he ed audience. Then a rising tnmult of voices, growing

A tall girl on the opposite side of the room roe* promp- shouted through his trumpeted bends. presently into a clamorous demand, arose :
Fully fif'een minutes the roar of escaping steam con- 1 The mayor ! The mayor ! A speech from Mayor 

flinching although her eyee twinkled aa if she w re half tinned, then gradually subsided until Jtodn*y could hear Dunham !'
mote distinctly what wai Mid.

tly, and stood f*cing him. Hey look use firm ard un

disposed to smile. A stoat, pleaMnt-fsced man rose 1*resolutely and made 
' I’ve telegraphed for another engine,’said the con- hie way through the crowded aisle to the dais where Pro-

near by. lessor Keyeer was standing. Several momenta he stood 
bowing, waiting for the tnmult of applause to subside.

' I aay It ia too bad that a boy whom everybody replete 
should be ao humilated I »m sure Rodney did not mean doctor, returning from the telegraph office 
to offend. It was àn unfortunate slip ’ ' That means a two-hours' wait, at 1-ast,’ he growled

A bright idea suddenly occurred to kedner, as he At last he spoke :Profeesor Keyeer shod as if p»raljzrd. The girl’s at
titude was respectful, but resolute. A dozen of her school- glanced back at the train rf ten coaches and sleerers 
mates, seated near Fer, r* fleeted in their faces and by 
their demesne r cor firm at ion of her fearlessly avowed eagerly.

’ Ladies and gentlemen, our very welcome gneate who 
’ May I go through the train ?” he asked the conductor, by an accident—shall І му, an unfortunate accident ?'

( Cries of ' No 1 No I’—* have been detained to share with 
The coeductor glared at him surlily. 'Got a spring us the enjoyment of this cvexirg ; dizena, all, I bcoa-

\
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grstnlste yon on this opportunity of participating In this 
rare entertainment. For one, I had not dreamed that 
Olinsbnrg held within lta borders material for anch a 
glorious chorus.' (Applausej.

' And how can I find words to express for you, end for 
myself personally, the great pleasure afforded us by one 
who, coming among us as a stranger, has won her wav to 
the hearts of the hundreds—I had almost said thousands
—of the dtlseue of Olinsbnrg ?’ (Great applause). Pro- date of publication, 
bebly no one In the great audience could cite a parallel 
instance of an 111 wind blowing so great good from a 
quarter so unexpected.’ (Applause and laughter. )

‘ In behalf of the dtlsene of OUnsburg, most of whom,
I presume, are within reach of my voice (laughter), 'I 
thank this young lady whoee disinterested kindness has ,_9
been the means of greatly enhancing the enjoyment of Wednesday.—My times are In thy hand. Psalm 31 :
this occasion. (Prolonged applause). ‘I thank Miss 1-24.
Haynes, who seems to have won new laurels ; I thank the Thursday.—In the day of trouble he will keep me.
chorus individually and collectively’ (applause) ; «I p,Way7.-Consider the rawens and the lilies, and lea,n effect it
thank you all for you many tokens of appreciation of to have faith in God. Lake 
their most worthy effort.

11 have reserved for special mention, last but not least, 
the prime mover in this scheme for our entertainment—
Professor Keveer. All honor to him for what, through 
great painstaking and untiring energy, he has accomp
lished. Of kreat scheme—vit you call beem—de big 
human voice my own preference is for a fiddle.' (Ap
plause). * No other musical instrument thrills my soul 
exactly as do the strains of a good fiddle well handled— 
as Professor Keyset handles one.1 (Applause) 'Judg
ing from your manner ofjgreeting his solo this evening, I break through and steal in spile of safety vaults.
suspect that I am hot alone in my opinions. Again I Strong banka may go down in financial storms. Heaven 11 '• hea»henMi to forget this.
thank you all-guests, strangers,Professor Keyser, pnpila the only absolutely safe piece of deposit, and nnsel- 2 There is а divine law that covers ue. Those who
of the First Grsmmar School, and fellow-citizens.' (Ap- fi*h gi,te find ^faeir wav to the great International Bank put the kingdom first shall have what they ne'd. 
planer). of Heaven Therefore put yonr treasure there, and

The Young People .«
Editor W. L. Archibald. conscious of being in a weak position As soon as mam- 

All communications for this department should be -mon is strong enough, it will throw ont God. There can 
sent to Rev. W. L. Aichibald, Lawienfctown, N. S., be no concord or речсе between them. Money is not 
and mast be in hie hands at lesst one week befoie the mammon ; but money treasured, valued for itself or for

its me for se‘.fnh" pleasu'e and ends, and not for the un
selfish service of God, is.Л Л Л

Daily Bible Readings.
Monday.—Reaching the mountain top of faith after a 

hard ard painful ascent. Job iq : 1-29 
Tuesday.wFollowing Jehovah by iaith. Gerneis 12

Jesus draws the Hue very sharp, Yon cannot serve 
both, theref re trust one perfectly, and let the one be 
God. He will provide all material things really neces
sary, because the lHe.jyidch is more than all accouter
ments, ia yielded to h in And не for food, growth, and 
raiment, Got! feeds birds and clothe* timers.—will he 
not ranch more attend to what is more valuable ? While
as for grow>h, that is in his will, and no arxlety can

12 : 22 -34
Saturday.—What onr Lord teaches about trust. Mstt.

6: 19.34.
Sunday.—Trusting to the end. II Timothy 4: 6-і8

Our great nerd 1» trust Tf we trusted God as implicitly 
as nature trusta him we should be cs well cared for,while
as Jests save, it is folly to be auxiou* fuAwtirt is beyond 
our power and ennot be changed by tq. To be sure,Л Л Л Jeena is not dincouraying thrift and prudence. He knows 
well that the timers fade in the fall, ard that the birds 

What starve in the winter. He elsewhere and here teaches a
Pra,yrr Meeting Topic—March 15th 

Lessons from the Sermon on the Mount.
Christ Teaches about Blessedness. Matthew 6 ; 1934 doctrine of wise compliance* with the laws cf Gcd. Dis

trust and anxiety throw us out of harmony with those 
laws, and, Instead of helping u% jhtnder.

PUT YOUR TRKASURK IM A SAFE PI AC K.

It is neveIі absolutely safe on earth. Thieves cen
Our Father knows our ueeds. That is enough.

3. The a' solute necessities are few and small. God
As the audience slowly dispersed, Professor Keyser know that yonr thoughts and desires will turn towards and life are the greet realities, and for these we need 

rapped wtth hie baton on hia music stand. heaven.
•Attention, efferybody,' he cried, addressing the chor

us. ‘Von voit, pleaae. It vas a debt vot ve owes 
Schmlt, ven dot goncert vaan’t a failure. He vas a all
means for evoking music, next to the headt—de same like Choose God rather than memmon, and then honor God 
da finest seenger on da goncert. Come heir, Schmlt. by trusting him for all things and by rendering unto 
I vas proudt mit you. I schakes you mit de handt. I him single-hearted service. Then will your whole 
takes away dot fair demerids ; I put heem on de mayor, being be flooded with light.
So."—The Yonth’a Companion.

Л Л- Л

few and simple things.
SRRVK GOD ALONE 4 No one c n live his life wholesale. Lt can only be 

No man can serve two masters; and all who try to do lived day by day, a second at a time Its very nature 
so involve themselves in endless worry and confusion, should exclude worry, a thing futile and fruitless.

J* J* Л

What Hath God Wrought
In a conversation with Prof. S. F H. Morse, the in

venter of the telegraph, Rev. George W. Hervev askedSTUDY GOD S C4RK OF BIRDS AND FLOWERS

Nature has her lessons of trust. A merciful God csres him this question
•'Professor Morse, when yon were making yonr ex-for the tiny sparrow »ndpaints the lily’s cheek. Surely

birds and grass will not be cared for and man suffer neg- perlmeuts yonder in your rooms in the nnl-erelty, did
Captain H—was maeter of a whale ship sailing from lect. The very perfection of God’s handiwork in nature you ever come k> n stand, not knowing what to do

a Long Ialand port. He made no pretentions to piety, argues for a Ihonghtfnl and considerate Father presiding next ? '
but during one voyege, for some reason which we could over all. Hia wisdom and power and goodness are stamp-
not explain, he became strongly impressed with a sense ed on all hie works. We worship a God who receives
of his duty, took a decided stand for Christ, and became honor from the microscope as well »s from the telescope;
a Christian. The next Sunday he called his crew to
gether and conducted divine worship. The men seld, them carefully and ’earn to trust him !
“What’s the matter with the captain? Nobody’s been 
в board to make him a Christian.’’

“ The Pious Captain.”

• Ob, yes; more than once."
"And at such times, what did you do next
"I may answer vou in confi lence, sir,'* said the Pro- 

far his works will stand the closest scrutiny. Consider fesaor, “but it is a mat'er of which the public knows
nothing. Whenever I could not see my way clearly, I 
prayed for more light.PUT THK KINGDOM OF GOD FIRST.

" And the light generally ca-^e ?"
" Yes. An«l I may tell you that when filtering honors

We are not to give onr first and main thought to mak
ing a living, but to making a life. We must be born into 

light. There were other wheltng renal! near them, end the kingdom end the на, of the kingdom pnt It before c,me ,n me from Amtr,c« Bt.rope on icconnt of the 
every other ihlp sent ont boet»' crewl to take the while». ,ц w„ .bell be fed end clothed if we pat God Eret. lr"'cnlion wblch b,,ar" ШУ n,mt. 1 n,vcr ,elt 1 deferred
Bat CnpUfn H-----eeld, " Thle ie Snndey. Not e boet Unbelief eccffe it each trait u folly, but It li tbe h'gheit lbem- 1 h*d m"dt * I'lllallbk epp’lcetion of electricity,
leevee my типі today." When he returned from that wisdom. not because I was auperior to other men, but solely be-
yoyege he wni met with 1 diecherge bythe owners. They        came God, who meant it for mankind, must reveal It to
wanted no such captain. When there were whales, some one, and was pleased to reveal it to me."r(
whales must be taken, Sunday or not. After his return Why add to todav s troubles the imaginary ills of to- jn vicw 0f these facts, it is not surprising that the in- 
it transpired that In the town from which he had sailed, morrow? Jesus reminds us that each day has enough ventor's first message was, “ What hath God wrought 1"
a number of good Christian people in hia absence had of evl1 and eorrow’ And yti theré ereearneet Christians
been thinking about Captain H-----, and had made him who are ttnw<llinK 10 trait for lhe morrow. He
the subject of special prayer. At that very time when alone knowe whel 11 has ln Blore for ue and what help we bhn WesUy Had Betn There-
they * ere preying he wee converted, end the Sunday need lo meet ,le tHa,e and aolvc ile Probleme- Anxiety Thc gtory ie re’ated of a yonng nobleman who found
when he commenced having divine worship on shipboard we**ene onr powers and unfits us for brave, successful hjmaeif in a village in Cornwall, where he never had been
was the next one after they bad been offering special etra88le- Patient trust is a great tonic for the soul, before. It wsea hot day, and he was thlraty, and hie
prayer for him. But now he was suffering for Christ's E«lth gripe Omnipotence.—John R. Sampey, in Baptist thiret increased as he rode up and down the village
sake, and these Christian men, feeling that they had Un*on' streets seeking in valu for a place to obtain liquor.

Л Л Л
What Christ Teacbss About Trust

Not long after, one Sunday, aeveral whales appeared in

Л Л Л

At last he stopped, and made impatient irquiry of an 
old neasant who was on his way home after a day of toll.

*' How is it that I can't'get a glass of liquor anywhere 
in this wretched'village of yonr?” he demanded harshly.

The old men, recognizing hia questioner as a man of 
rank, pul’ed cf! hie cap and bow'd humbly ; bnt, never-

praved him into trouble, thought that they ought to prey 
him ont of it. They also believed that prayer and works 
should go together. A number of them formed a sort of 
syndicate. They bought as fine a whaling ship as could
be found in the United States, placed Captain H-----In
command of her, and he continued master of that ship as 
long as he wanted to go to sea, and was known as " the 
pious captain."

Afthough fidelity to principle Is not often, perhaps, 
followed by recognition and reward as ln this case, yet 
we may be sure that ha who bas the Christian manliness 
to set up to his convictions of duty, though It be appar
ently to bis own loss, «ЬіЦ not loss his reward hare or onr "eye.’’ If we see right, our life will be h»ld in right of John Wes’ey ! For more ih m н century the word 
hereafter.—S. B. Con g re gallon ж list.

The heart of God's child must be fixed upon his 
Father, and not upon money or any ether thing. Money 
and other things ere useful and neceaaary, bnt they are
not treasure#; and if they come to be ao regarded, as thelee„ lbert WH„ a ргоц, ПчаЬ in hie fade4 eyee „ he 
they easily do, they hold the heart away from God. We anewere! qule‘ly : ‘ Mv lord, something over a hundred 
trust where we love. If we love money we will trust it. veare ago a man named John Wes’ey came to these 

parte,’’ and with that the old peasant walked on.
Frances Willard, ccrumcnting on this incident, said : 

Everything depends upon our standard of judgment, “What a splendid testimony this was to the preaching

If we love God we shell trust him, and, conversely, onr 
Interests follow our Investments.

relation; bnt If we see wrong onr whole life will be per- that he bad spnken for bis Master had kept the curse of 
jg jg jg verted. The moral color-blindneaa which aeea money drunkenness on» of thit village: end who can estimate

" How long have we had that manuscript on hand?" things aa the beat of life vitlatea and discolors all the influence for good thusexrt-d upon the lives of 
aaked tbe magazine editor. the tastes and ideals. We do not need to look far to see those sturdy ptasants ? What nobler memorial could

“ Eight years " replied tbe*Mlstent editor how the exaltation of money and earthlv treasures into be desired by any Christian minister ? ’
" Hem I And' the enthorieKen baying the magazine the first place makes all onr notions of society, of pleae-

every month daring that time I If I only knew for cer- ore, of friendship, of life, difficult and despicable. It
ЙІГьніІ toïïir ,̂BÎnlïS'"8^.,*mUT I d kMP “ ***• np ‘ er°ng ,aprcm,cy ln 1Ue-

f D'y And that supremacy excludes the right supremacy of 
Baibbtot-n ДеемЧ гмпігп mnch lmigimtion or in-^ God. They cannot be worked into inv iort ol comprom- 

ventive ability to write a historical novel.
Scrawler—That’s where you ate wrong. It requires 

в lot of imagination to invent the historical pert 
Philadelphia Record.

Я Л Л

Ae a li'tle child reliee 
un a care beyo« d hi" own,

Knowa he'" mither strong nor wise, 
Fears to stir a step atone 

Let ne thus with thee abide.
As my Father, Guard and Guide.

lee. God will have all, or none. And, as a matter of fact, 
thle la true of memmon also. Mammon may pretend to 
allow God a place, bnt that is only when mammon Is —John Newton.
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Л Foreign Mission Board tit at

at

Were they God's, those billion, billion nickels her pvents residing at present In Bridgetown. At the 
that were drowned In drink last year while hi# recent opening Dr Downle of the American Baptist Mla- 
world lay groaning in darkness ? Were they God 'a eionary Union wa* present and made the opening ad- 
coins that built those mountains of candy and yol дгеве The meeting was preaided over by a high csete 

,j of smoke and piled those palaces of pelas- H|nju The completion of this hospital will ba a great 
acrid was ignorant and cold and 

Was it God's money that

* W B. M. U. +
•- Wê шгф AritofWi togrtke* with Cod?'

Ihisculeeas willpleaae address Mas. J 
Dufcr Street.St. John, N. B.

J* J* ^
I'M A Y KM Toi 11 ИОК M *SVH

(MtiiMon 10
W M*waiwo. >*< help to the mission for ns Dr. Downle said In the conrae 

of hie address, “the first and chief aim of medical Dis
sions is to reach and eave the souls of men and women.

hungry and wicked ?
was frittered and fluttered and flaunted and danced 
and whistled into eternit ШШ

shall we meet its record some day If our medical workers are not first of all mteeionarlee,
they have no business here."

ed "*
when the books are opened ?

Whose is it. anyway, mine or God’s? Their is 
not a profoutfder question for Christian men and 
women to settle. It ought to be settled.

I f it WAS,r»cton»ly detcesd tipon 
Л і but all who 

Par Mis

.That th« p fwr* »• «
mission bel|K^«, •tV' i-'r'. o»»irla

, • » і 1 - *• •'1 ‘h 1
eloe Bands ami Ibel» les lets

In connection wi‘h the unit mission and at the eame 
place there is a Norses' training school for Indian Chris
tian women, the object of which is :

i. To p'ovlde an additional profession by means of 
which the Indian Christian women may earn their liveli
hood.

2 To provide help for the women of their own and 
surrounding villages who are far removed from medical
aid.

3 To open the hearts and homes of the people of 
Incli* to the reception of Christ the Ssvlonrof msnklnd.

Foreign Mission Receipts
M ill Van Luven. $t; Pnlplt Supply, $13 6a; Mrs J 

W Dickinson, #5; Amherst, S S, support of T John and 
wife, (25; Samuel Simpson. #3 50; PUt St S S Sydney, 
support ..f Nntive Preacher, $25; Mission Band, Argyle, 
support of child, $11 Sunday School Class, No 5. Wind
sor. $4 7.5: Wlston, S S class, support of Abraham, 
$16 5 », ( l. R D Windsor, $100. Total. $105 35.

SUPPORT OP MR GULUSO*.
Harry King. #10; H D Woodbury, $5; Rev W В Mc

Intyre, $s; Mrs H H Saunders, $5. Total, $25.
A OLKNDINNING,

* J* * \ ' * *.
Beaver Brook, Colchciter County, N. S.

On 1 ebrunry 10th some of the slaters met in the 
church here for the purpose of organizing n W. M. 

X s Meeting opened with » devotional service 
h\l bx our pastor's wife Mis 1 M Baird, after 
winch n Society was organized with tin* following 

President, Mrs Edwin Stuart Vice Prts . 
Mi- V ) Creel man; TrcuHurei, Mir, J A Vatk. 
Auditor l ma 1. Murray, with three others to form 

managing < ummittee Our Society begins: with 
.. U : - " lid v.

Л Л Л

Wtuse І» !*

• U tilth ч ‘in h to 
k 1 jo.? і ?.. ;.i п і n it. resting 
Ait ask 1 ng it that it

Surely that is a good
; , ' ■ І.. V ■' • • '

question So ninny і evph 
takes » fat Tthu net l ook
What * what
•II the fashion in a g 
gical iSraaiiment st«»i« - <*
answer f«>r pushing -ruv 
Now whose s thaï
hurnrjrrd 11 ми - mi 1 
Ілї і think ab nit it •

, -‘X -

earning this Ivm * і am I 
have m the bank 
account my ptoja 
hooka. my education 
owns it thin wealUi 
“ You do ol routli

Who » V

Ь ok-" .і !
ill- і be < .

trying
ol- i igv-i цтми

of Iticult ti .
1 d •« -•it I t 
•„ an Г am

' 1
|.;П my bank

T
Wishing to spend a social evening with our Mis

sion Rand and thinking it well that the children 
be en ournged in making a sj*ecinl ofleriyg for mis 

t idea presented itself^ 1 ich member was

1i
XV « i-.i v

given an envelop* in which to place the valentine 
to Home or Koieign Missions On the evening of 

h гм met <*t th^li'ine of the pi- - і dent find

W
this 1 « utt this n 

laughs the vvui : 1 : < •
$>n t и that 

В "ble the 
і it fig tom

.il'lc and \ x 

Soif OW II. I 
o tv- . fllUlH

SUPPORT OH J
Rev H П Smith, $5; B Y P U, Hebron, fin; New Ger- 

unny, W Ma S t 5; Mr and Mra Geo P Allen, »ao; 
Yarmouth 3rd, WMA Society, #2 50; Rev D Price. $5; 
<al.m. Aid S ic'ct*, $<o; Mr* T A Hlackadar, $5; Mrs J 
L M Yonne fis Main S', B Y P U, $5. Total, $97 50.

Por M Olrndlnntng'e support and travel expenses I 
have receiver! $719 85 I would.be greatly obliged if 
montes fi r this purpose wetè sent direct to me, as only 
by a . doing can l. givra satisfactory statement of how 
the fond stand* at the end of the year. I am glad to get 
• lie money from any source, bnt the *cconnt will only 
contain what pavar* through mv own book.

J W. Manning, Sec'y. Trees. F. M. B.

V сі)
Alter the tegular meeting of the Bum! and an en
tertainment of readings, recitation я and music the 
\identities were opened, showing the nniount of 

lot Foreign Missions and $3 qi for Home, in 
ail, Nn A abort time was then spent in .Inno
cent hui use men ta aflei which refreshment* were 
Mixed ami wc aeparated feeling ft pleasant aa well 
as profitable evening had bean enjoyed

does.' aft*cit- the III bit 
after all the centurie- of t« -■ mg ih< 
church has made so bub > t pi - p< tiy ■*-
question foi U i H 
verb and pot tu - g 
hoitation «11 tied. i ->
ship of « aith itild ln.ixtn Пі 
of painful tirfimng the - hildren 
taught to take the liisl flint fn>m tin g.n u tfu 
choicest landk of thv thick, th- t- utli of nil the 111 
creese, a» token that Ihex ;ui-l all tin r -1>« 'oàgttl 
alike to (lod, givt-t and owner of ab 
the flee will offering, ihf gift ât féa-l !.i\ нп-1 l ist 
day, were only ho minx lemirideTs of fund- lu-hl in 

-
its empha is of in : $ • ;
ship thus parable of the talents, and їй-, picture

*
1

H M LaNH, Pies.
.''ih

March 2 2913.1-Ій I ill,. J* J* J*

Middle Sack ville- ScrofulaIn order to accommodate some of our sisters who
seldom meet with us because of the distance, we 
accepted the kind invitation of our sister, Mrs. 

of the judgment agree in this tluu t! v w ...hi tit- pu<i Thompson, and held our last meeting at her
questions of a q'li-tion and vxp. n.lituie with the 
isAues of life and death:

What ін commonly inherited is not scrofula but 
the scrofulous disposition.

This H generally and chiefly indicated by cutan
eous eruptions; sometimes by paleness, nervousness 
and general debility.

The disease afflicted Mrs. K. T. Snyder, Union 
St., Troy, Ohio, when she was eighteen years old, 
manifesting itself by a bunch in her neck, which caused 
great pain, was lanced, and became a running sore.

It afflicted the daughter of Mrs. J. H. Jones, 
Parker City, lnd., when 13 years old, and developed 
so rapidly that when she was 18 she had eleven run
ning sores on her neck and about her ears.

These sufferers were not benefited by protetr 
fiionnl treatment, but, as they voluntarily say, were 
coniptctely cured by

home on the evening of the 13th. About 30 came to 
- get her. A short programme was given bearing on 

, But if it really b 1. .d • all kJi.s mon v * f ours missions, two of our young girls gave recitations, 
and if it is not a plv t> mt ti'in : tic.-, tok thus manifesting their interest. Suitable musical
of stewardship, it m ikt s the use money tout the selections were given of which Miss Ethel Thomp- 
mos totemn thing in tin world, і xa ; > ' lust as son had charge. Our Pastor, Rev. A. T. Robinson 
Dinah Maria Mtilock Craik said years ago The 
expenditure ot money is the severest test ni char 
acier. ' Then property getting and proper tv .spend
ing is a religious question. Г x ivti\ and. .1 great 
deal more religious than many qui s'-ions on which 
the church hits Ьеепчіїчр umg : u centurie1. ,Co\xt 
ousness is just as irreligious ‘4 drunkenness, and 
more deadly-and dangerous in the church, but it is 
not ordinarily so regarded. Thy brother who gets 
drunk is quite likely to.be ilisctp'ini 1 f.>: «lisgr.ic 
ing the church while the brother л і ім v cio -t- 
and hard and covetousness may be an ..-noivd lead 
er, whose failing ts spoken ot with tender charity 
by his brethrei A little 1u.11 Dv.tv n Smith. .1 
trifle overreaching in n bargain, but an v\ ! < nt 
Christian man. ” As one should s.iy * Л little 
drunk, to be sure, and sh.ik v in h nv»ral.i but an 
admirable Christian. *'

gave us a helpful address in which he proposed in 
outline about as follows: “To have a thorough 
canvass of the field made, under competent super
vision to incite all, and more particularly the large 
children to go into business for the Lord and 
humanity this summer. Each child or group of 
children in the family would obtain from some 
source a bushel or half bushel of potato's, bargain
ing to pay for them in the autumn if not cheer
fully donated. They would similarly obtain the 
land on which to pilant them, have it their especial 
care to hoe them, keep) the bugs off and pick them 
for the market in the fall, and then produce their 
results Âf a grand rally on the day appointed Fifty 
bushels planted thus should yield five hundred, and 
these after paying all expenses should net over Si00 
for missionary and church purpwses From all of 
which the chief benefit would Ire the reflex Influ

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Tills peculiar medicine proHltively corrects the 

Bcrofntouft disposition and radically and permanently
nuroe I Iw <Вш‘№вА

CANADIAN 'A 
'Pacific Ky-

If it is nitoe -I may use it to“Whose is it ? , ■ y: . r . ' ■ • \ f : ' - '
please myself, and it a nobody's bus,ness but my .luring the hot summer, being conscientiously done 
own; but if n 1» 1.0,1,. 1 must give awount for f„. „-hv„vw,!, „t would lu lo 11,rm a» a
tV7,yLtn"y, "C! sacrameet to the soul and »„ w.ulh more toAladdin s lamp) was never half s-"> mxstt rious nor 
so powerful as-these shining bits of nickel and si і - 
jzer and copprer that slip » through our fingers in an 
unceasing stream. There are some servants of ours 
who can spreak buj one language, but thes are the 
px>lyglots of the universe, X grain of corn talks 
bread, and only bread. .1 violet breathes of violets, 
but a nickel will speak whatever \ou will, facile 
slave that he is To ong he says btei, to another 
bread. He turns himself into a trolley ride, or 
puffs himself out.in smoke To the child he whis
pers ever of goodies, to the student, of books and 
papiers, to the artist, of brush and piencii. to the 
acboolgirl of flowers and ribb ms. As his master 
wishes so he talks, atid his talk reveals his master.
The same little coin may take the wings of the 
morning and preaeh the everlasting gospel :n the 
end# or the earth, if you will it so. or he may min 
iater to the whim of some fleeting moment.

Whose is he. this wonder-working genii, mine or 
God'e? If he is mine, whose business is it howl 
apeod my loose change? If he is God's, does he table we learn that In connection w'th Dr. Tlmp>*ny'e
fly up to heaven w ith the record of all I've wasted work at Han*makonda, there hat been erected a hoepital
end .11 I-vt lost end all I ve thrown away,—this lor thetrestmeutol the «14. Dr. Tlmp.uy I. . medic*!
dmd little sl»v« of the lamp? mluloairi, who* wile li well known In Not» Scotia—

Gotnmoncing Feb. 15 and until April 80, 
І908,

t

Special Colonist Rates
them than the gift of so many dollars In 
one offering " Wc p)8ss it on for the con 
sidération of other* as well After the
programme w as over a social honr wae *p>ent which 
gave an excellent opportunity to dkeQH* ways and 
means. In our laixt remittance for 11 M we united 
with the Main Street Society in constituting our 
Sister, Mrs C XV Richardson, a life member, each 
Society giving half of the required aum According 
tothe suggestion given in the report of the 11 M 
Com , read from Tidings, we took up » collection 
for Home Missions, hoping in the future to do oui 
little share toward» completing the estimate* of our

x

I
To North Pacific Coast and 

Kootenay Points.
From ST JOHN, N B„
To Nelson. U. €.

Trail, t> <
UoMbUbd, If .
OrnonWiHwl, It. C.
Midway, It. Cl.
Viffeottveti В. C.
Viotoria4lf. 0.
Now WimiI mine tor, В. C 
MoatUe «V Tar-oma, Waah.
Portland, Ore.
Proport ionatoRatua from and to other

Also Ratos to pointa in COLORADO, 
IDAHO, UTAH, MONTANA, WASHING
TON and CALIFORNIA.

#.50

loved W. B M V
* * *

Foreign Million Board
NOTRS BY Till васаЖТАШУ.

From the Baptist Missionary Review which llee on onr •eJTFor Full Particular* call on
W H c MaoKAY, o.t. a.,

Or Write to
C. B. FOSTER,

D. P. А., О. P. Aw, VT, JOHN, N. B.

'і
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ifyr Americans 
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THB UBBIO CO., 179 King street west, Toroete. :A

Home Missions
The Home Mission Board of N. B. met 

on Tuesday the 3rd Inst, in the parlor of 
the Moncton Baptist church Reports 
from the mission fields were read also the

»
MS

By Senator Albert J. BeveridgeIXreport of General Missionary Hayward.
A number of communications touching 

helpers for onr work were considered. The 
chief business of Importance however was 
the appointment of Rev. W. E. McIntyre 
to the work of Field Sesretary and Super
intendent of Missions 
various Boards and Mission Committees 
have felt the need of such a workman. 
More and more the necessity has become 
apparent to all Interested In the work. No 
resolution was ever passed in Board meet
ing more heartily than the one touching 
this matter and none with greater unanim
ity than the resolution appointing Bro. 
McIntyre to this work. He enters upon 
his duties first of May.

A set of. brilliant personal articles 
outlining some distinctively American types of 
to-day and forecasting future types that will 
be the product of present conditions.

For yeen the

Xі

Salaries and SavingsB. N. Noblks, Sec'y.
By Hon. Leslie M. Shaw

Secretary of the Treasury> Personal. j*
It is reported that Rev. Dr. Morse of 

Sandy Cove is seriously ill at his home. 
We sincerely hope that the health of this 
veteran of the cross may be speedily re
stored, so that he may continue in the 
discharge of his pastoral duties.

Just as we are going to press a note 
from Rev. R. W. Demmlngs informs us 
that Rev. J. C. Bleakney who had charge 
of the Tobiqne field while making a visit, 
fell into the cellar of the bouse and 
struck on his head. The injury was of 
such • serions nature that it was thought 
et first the end was near. His son-in-law, 
Dr. Baker of Woodstock, went np to see 
him and found him able to be removed. 
He was brought down to Woodstock on 
the 6th Inst. Brother Bleakney will have 
the sincere sympathy of his brethren in 
this affliction and a strong desire for his 
speedy recovery.

This is the first of a series of papers 
in which some successful business 
e men will tell how to save money 

and to invest it safely.

Papers by- 
Mr. Cleveland sz

ft

r \
THE 

'/ SATURDAY 
’ EVENING / 

POST

Hon. Grover Cleveland will continue to 
be a regular contributor on great politi
cal questions of the day.

і
.Z

-J
A noted preacher thus speaks of the 

gospel's great demonstration : The evi
dence of evidences, the proof iriefrsgable, 
inevitably to be accepted of the Christ, is 
the Internal proof. There is a doctor who 
may have all kinds of certificates. What 
are they to one who can aay, ‘He cored 
me?* What do I care for the certificates, 
if, through the grace of God, he has, by 
his skill, made tre another man than I was 
before ? I argued from the cure to the 
doctor, not from the doctor to the cure.’*

MTry the NEW POST to July 1
New features, more of them, greatly im
proved.
beautifully illustrated weekly maga- 

Established 175 years and 
circulating nearly half a million 
copies every week.

THE CURTIS .
l PUBLISHING COMPANY
W Philadelphia. Pa.

JIA handsomely printed and
FROM NOW , 

jjF /7 UNTIL //k
// JULY FOR //A

1 зо* m

r
zine. flIF INTERESTED

V
If interested in children you 

we interested in Scott’s Emul
sion. As a remedy for con
sumption and other forms of 
lung and throat4iseases Scott's 
Emulsion has won such fame 
that its value as a children's 
medicine is sometimes forgot
ten. It is worth remembering

_. _ Lower Bay, Сож', Point, Penlxn end Coal1 here IS nothing like Scott S МІПИ, ) m«de their uiul don.tton to
Emulsion for bringing strength ь^н’ЗДьГctïb.
and health to drooping chil- I‘^'ndTnW^
dren. It alwayshas this general pleasant evening they Started for home,

leaving $40 -worth of provisions in the action. pantry and I63 in cash, * total of $103 I
wish to expreaa to mv many friends, not 

But notice!*—that for rickets, forgetting thoee of other denominations
. . , .. who to * reel? gave, my heart felt thanksscrofula, tubercular disease, for their kindness. May the dear Lord 

. J О. ІГЧ » bless and keep them is the prayer of theirwhooping cough, St. Vitus a p%stor. frank p. drk,i9*r.
. . , , , Range, N. B., Mar. 3rd. 1003dance, coughs and colds—
Scott’s Emulsion has a direct 
effect. Food and medicine all
in the same dose.

Well m4 ywi • ЬиЦ «• Wy,ll Ша, _
»OOTt S BOW**, n НШ,

Fred. A. Clawsqp, 54 Stanley St., will deliver The 
Saturday Evening Post to any address in St. John.

GATES’

Life of Man Bitters
Many Thanks. j* Notices, j*

The next regular session of the L’men- 
bnrg County Quarterly Meeting will be 
held at Western Shore, Mar. 30, 31. A 
good programme is arranged for.

M. В Whitman, Sec'y.

is what you need to revaporate and fortify 
your system against the trying fluctuations 
of temperature of the winter -•■aeon 

The system wtHgUJ^mfo»-tilled against the 
rigor of onr north enHymftate will suerumb to 
colds aad coughs or grlp.lwhtch may lead to 
consumption and decline^The West Guywboro Quarterly Confer

ence will meet at the tiapiist church Isaacs 
Harbor, on Wednesday evening, March 
t8 h, at 7 30 o'clock, and will continue 
during the following dsy. Full attendance 
of pastore and delegates requested.

W. H. Warren, Sec’y.

Nothing Will/ Be Found
superior to the “Idfa off Man ’* aa a récupér
ait 4 e agent. It slreiiatn|ns the organs to bet
ter withstand the winter oold, and builds up 
the whole system. Th IA tart was lully verf-ItXF
fléd zmany v'e.r. ago, rilnca pmnl. I 

Hitters prelerablymo any other.M*r. 1, 1933.
bottle.50 centsThe invitation from the Baptist church 

at Bear River, to hold the next meeting of 
the.in. S. Western Association in that place 
has been accepted.

Sold Everywhere by

C. Gates, Son & Co.
MIDDLETON, N. S.

W. L Archibald, Clerk. 
J. W. Port'sr, Moderater.

MINARD’3 LINIMENT is the only 
Liniment asked for at my store and the 
only one we keep for sale.

All the people use it.
The next session of the Queens Co. 

Quarterly Meeting will be held at the head 
of Cumberland Bay opening Friday,March 

I 13th at 7 p. m. Churches are urged to 
I send fall delegations.

When answering advertisements 
please mention the Messenger and 
Visitor.

HARLIN FULTON.
Pleesant Bey, C. B.

L.—— - - - . .. .-
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jt The Home Ш
10 IS*

NEVER TOO LATE
The Doctor’s

ORDERS ;
To Try A Good Thing-•ubstltnted lor half the water and will 

Improve It very ranch.
APPETIZING SOUPS.

BY CABBIE MAY ASBTOÏI. I am fifty-two years old and for forty 
years of tbst time I have been a chronic 
calarrb r.iiffcrer, says Mr. Junes Gleahing, 
of Allegheny City ; with every change of 
weather my head and throat would be

Mrs. Rorer’s Norm*ndy Sonp - One 
knuckle of veal, one qeart of white 
button onions, four quarts of cold water, 
half a baker's five-cent loaf, one quart of

A famous cooking teacher and chemist 
insists that no dinner, however simple or 
frugal, Is complete without a soup.

A perfect sonp most be appetlalag, u . И
wellM nourishing. Sonpe when property creem, two tabiaapoonfnli of better. Belt 
made ere wholesome, ee.il, digested. and •■<I P*PP»' «« two table.poonfnl, of 
in.xpen.tv.. end can b. «erved for loocb- »*r. Place lb. ve.1 In . мор

with the onions and water and lei simmer 
slowly for two hours, then add tbs breed 
cut tn slices. Let It simmer slowly for

1

Fresh Air 
Good Food

stuffed nr with catsnhsl mucus.
1 rou'.d not breathe naturally through 

the nostrils for months toge'her and much 
of the time 1 *1 ffered from catarrh of the 
etomwch Finally my hearing began to 
fall and ! realised something muet be

kettle
eon or enpper on a cold day equally aa 
well as for dinner. 1 tried Inhalers and sprays and salves 

which gave me temporary relief and my 
physicien advised me to spray or donche 
with Peroxide of Hydtcgen. Bnt the 
catarrh would speedily return in a few 
days and I became thoroughly disconr- 
aged.

I bs«l always been prjudiced against 
patent medicine, but as everything else 
had failed l felt justified In at least making 
a trial.

Onr good old family physician, Dr. 
Ramedell, laughed at me a llttl**, bnt said 

wss determined to try patent medi
cines, he would advise me to begin with 
Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets because he knew 
what they contMued and he had heard of 
several remarkable cares resulting ffom 
their 1 se, and furthermore that they were 
perfectly safe containing no cocaine or 
opiates

The next dayl -borghtn fifty cent box 
at a drug «tore, carried it in my pocket, 
and tour nr five tim-sa day I would take 
a tablet; in less than a week I felt a 
maiked improvement which continued, 
until *t this time I am entirely free from 
pgy trsc- of catarrh.

My head is clear, my throat free from 
Irritation, mv hearing ia as good aa it ever 
was ami I feel that 1 cannot say enough 
In praise of S narl’s Catarrh'Tableta.

Tbeae tablets contain extract of Bncaly- 
Іин bark blood root and other valuable 
sntisepUcs combined in pleasant tablet 
form, am.1 It is sife to say that Stuart's 
Catarrh Tablets are far superior in con- 
w-nience, » ifety and effectiveness to the 
antiquated treatment by inhalers, sprays 
and douches

They are sold by drupglets everywhere 
in the United Staters and Canada.

Rome of tbs mas» delicious soaps are 
eow made Iron. eegeleble .lock, .1,11, two boor. 'ongwr. *,mov, th. knuckle 
lorwserl, o-r moth... .net gi.n.lmother. *“d P"** «be iBgradl.Bt. through . .lev, 
onrfde.td meet Irroth the bub ol .11 R"b ,b* better eed five' together unlit 

■■■■■■■je smooth and stir into the boiling sonp, stir 
ring constantly until it thickens. Add 
the cream, salt and pepper, and aerve.

For all tho*c thrvatrnnl

with Consomption.
good soups

Milk Soup.—One cep ol pot.toe, meett 
ed eed eueoer.l ,|th will, the ,olk. ol 
thru herd boiled epge m.ehed eed m.de 
emooth with milk, one loerth cep ol bet- ”< ,P,n*cb weehed eed cooked In . cup ol 
t„. one ,,o.rt ol milk brought to the bolllog weter with oee teeepoonlul ol ..It 
hotting point, oee l.rge t.bleipooelel ol ,or ™lh”t« in » porcel.le kettle, Chop 
floor Bit. quickly .ed etrsie. I« »nd mb through e eieve. While It I.

being pressed through the sieve add to it 
one pint of chicken stock. Let a quart of 
milk come to a boil In a doable kettle.

Creem of Spinach Soup. - One-half peck

When anewcrlng edvcrtlimments 
please mention the Meweeger and 
Visitor.

if

Cream of Celery Soup, No. t.—Cook e 
pint of chopped or cut celery in water un
til tender, then rnb through a sieve. Add 
one teeepoonfnl of salt, two even table- 
■poonfnle each of butter and flour rubbed 
smooth, and a pint of boiling milk, in 
which a slice of onion hee been scalded.

Troubled with Kidney Trouble
for Six Months. add one teeepoonfnl of grated onion, a 

blade of mace, and a bay leaf. Rnb 
emooth three tsblespoonfnls of fl mr and 
two of butter and atlr them into the boil
ing milk; continue to stir until it ie thick 
and smooth, add the spinach and rub 
throngh a puree sieve, return to the double 
boiler and bring to the boiling point; then

llsny Men and Women Are Troubled 
With Kidney Trouble, Some For Less 
Time, Some For Longer—No Need To 
Be Troubled For Any Length Of Time, 
If They Only Knew Of The Cures 
Being Made By

Creem of Celery Sonp, No. 2.—One 
pint of celery cut into inch pieces and 
cooked in a pint of water with a teaepoon- 
fnl of salt until tender enoogh to rub 
throngh a colander or sieve, 
in a double boiler a pint of milk and half 
a teaspoonful of parsley. When it comes 
to a boll add the celerv and let it simmer 
for ten or fifteen minutes, then add two

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS.
Backache Is The First Sign Of Kidney 

Trouble—Then Come Complications 
Of A More Serious Nature.

Place Cream of Chicken Sonp —Cook slowly 
on the back of the stove one quart of 
chicken broth and two heaping table 
spoonfuls of rice (washed thoroughly) 
for hslf an hour. Mix together one table- 
spoonful of sifted flour until smooth; stir 
this into the soup and continue to stir un
til thick and smooth, season with salt, 
•nd add one pint of scalded new milk.— 
Good Housekeeping.

DOAN S KIDNEY PILLS
TAKEN AT THE FIRST SIGN OF 
BACKACHE WILL SAVE YOU YEARS 
OF MISERY. Mrs. William H. Banks, 
Torbrook Mines, N.S., tells the pul» 
lie about the great qualities of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills in the following words:—I 
was troubled with kidney trouble for six 
months, and had such terrible pains 
across my kidneys all the time that I 
could hardly get around. , After taking 
one box of Doan's Kidney Pills I began 
to feel better, and by the time I had 
taken three boxes I

Price 60c. per box, or 3 boxes for $1.25; 
all dealers or The Doan Kidney JPill Con 
Toronto, Ont

even tableepoonfnls of bntter and one tea- 
syfoonfnl of flour rubbed emooth Boll for 
a few minutes, strain and-S'rve.

Cream of Asparagus Sonp —Boil slowly 
for forty minutes one large bunch of as
paragus which has been cut into pieces, 
in one pint of water. At the end of this 
time remove the tips and press the rest 
throngh a colander. Place a quart of 
milk in a double kettle and when it bolls rafters below the kitchen floor, and «hen 
stir into it two tebleepoonfule of floor and end pieces nailed to these, thus forming в 
one heaping tablespponful of bntter rubbed box, with a rafter passing throngh the 
together until emooth. Stir until emooth centre, serving as a partition. The fl чи- 
and thick, then add the asparagus which ing just above this box wee carefully 
was pressed through the colander, season taken up and made Into a trap door, mak- 
with salt and pepper, heat, and add the ing the bin accessible to the housewife, 
asparagus tips, then serve at once, very Potatoes were kept in one compartment,

and other vegetables in the other in «mail 
Cream of Corn Soup. - One pint of corn, baskets. P has saved many a step, for 

out bnt not grated from the cob, cooked without it all vegetables had to be kept in 
•lowly In three pints of boiling water un- the basement, 
til tender, rnb through a sieve end return 
to the fettle. Rnb three tableepoonfnls 
of bntter emooth with two tableepoonfnls 
flour, and stir into the sonp ; continue to 
stir until it tl ickens, then add a pint of 
boiling milk (part cream greatly improves 
It), and season with salt and pepper to 
taste. Sersptf with a knife all the jnice 
and palp left on the cobs after cutting cfT l^at 1 fillet all children. It Is impôts- 
the corn, end «tir In next to ibe lut thing. ible 10 P”blllb *’> 'bees >'“«■. far lb'Y 
Let It boil two or three mlntnee .ml add eo”,d ™cr' ,h,n 6111 newep.per, bnt the

following extracts ere a fair simple of

WOULD HAVE TO STOP HER 
WORK AND SIT DOWN.A NOVEL VKOBTABLR BIN.

m
Boards were nailed croaswise to three

8
4

■was completely

ПЛ,І A

Ш!hot.

HOW MANY WOMEN HAVE TO DO 
THIS FROM DAY TO DAY 7

TAKE A MOTHER’S WORD МИЛИ I ! N sill \ÏÎT AM* NEItVK VTLIefl 
il 1 'їли. • і In this condition. They 

1 - n- 4. r- it. « ІЧИ-іІаІи.іі of
lhr H/чиї. і .у і 1 > V Нін’И*. Vvruкlire*. 
1-1*1 h"-.»m—к, ami all i itihlva -viiliar U> UlO fSOmli- \ .

Mr-. Jan 
mem'.iu: ll 
І « іія very 
wlth.pftlp: 
tllzzy 1 v <

Thousands of mothers in all part* of 
Canada have written fo sav tha* Baby’s 
Own Tablets are the best medicine they 
have ever need for the cure cf the little

I.i'lnr..4 H bury-Х.И..ІППЧМІП1- 
; 1 gi right Romt-hn ago

ІІ.МІ ; t ri,і, і :u\\ a v ll- !r.iuhlvil grain fy 
’- it hні ni - I , art mu! wt-uld к«ч но 

■ «1 hui- : I i vi my Work «ml Hit, 
I Miami to !;. Jf. Hlllg Wor*-- all the

tun until n fi і-l --I mv to trv Mil#- 
HI ItN - III 4 i «Ml M l:VK l‘|(.!>.
<MtiirtitlvfnlJvf-.il • 1 : і'.. Ло all you rlalm 
lor thi m. ami І «і», іО- лшіім’їні them to allthe well-beaten yolks of two eggs. Serve 

immediately. The M.lbum Vu.. Limita.і, tor у Ho, Vat.
what all mother's say about this medicine

Cent! flower Soup. In . quart o, chick- Г&7'ю°Li
en stock cook a good-sized bead of cault- mother and chi'd "
flower (which has been thosoughly wash- Mrs. John Dobbie, Si. Andrewa Ka*t,
ed end picked .pert ! Bdd one te.spoonful QaeT '1 “n*ider *« d,»y lo «com- 
. . . ... mend Baby's Own Tablets to all my

of Mit end let it si turner „owly lor h»lf (,|end. -behave children"
•nhonr. Drain anti add to the liquor one Mra A tiurna, Mlnllonaa. Man I 
pint of new milk, s teaspoonfnl of onion have found Baby’s Own Tab'eta do all you

claim for them."
Mrs. F. J. Come, New Brandon. N. В 

"The Tablets ere just the thing for child 
emooth with one large tablewpoonfnl cf ren: they make tbem well, cheerful «ml 
buV<rr. When this la emooth and thick- happy."

fr.rM 23; All dew!-

COWAN’S
PERFECTION

Cocoa. ;
It makes children healthy 

tnd *tr >nc
juice, a bay leaf, and two even tablespoon- 
fnls of flour which have been rubbed

Joggins Coal Mrs. H. H. Pitts, Ashnola, B. C.—VI 
have found the Tablets a most satisfactory 
medicine for children. I always ke<p 

Tomato Soup.—Add to a three-pound them In the house "
".°ЛпГГ.н7‘ьсИ Г'1 h°‘ tî,nB< -"іг«ппо”Жпь,='т^."І::г„™сь
w.ter nnd let It boll bell an hoar with a They the bc.t medicine for chlld.ro I 
couple of bay leaves. Strain throngh a have ever need.’ 
colander or coarse sieve tu remove seeds, 
return to the stove and add one teaspoon- "othere wlf.h ever? confidence, and yon
# , . ,___,___ . , ... и have ж positive guarantee that the Tah-n of soda and one qaartof milk; aeaeon lets contain no opiate or harmful drug 
with salt and add a piece of bntter the Na other medicine gives a similar gu«r- 
size of an egg. When it boils up it is antee Said by drnggl-tte or seul by mall 
readv to serve et 25 cents e box ЬУ writing direct to the. У“ “ГЛ, V1 v , Dr. Wtllfama* Medicine Co., Brockrille,

A pint of beef or chicken stock can be Ont.

ens, add the cauliflower, nicely trimmed, 
and aerve Immediately.

1 I If " econo- 
* my tiegin* 

У 9 nt home ’ 
w then a wo

man had 
the old-fa*hi<4ie<l 
ind use Maypole 

?s and dye* at 
one operation. "No mes* no 
trouble." Brilliant, fa-t colon 
—quick, easy to use. Beat deal
er* sell IV

This FIRST CLASS COAL
can be pnrehnaed by the Cargo In 
ROUND RUN of MINE nnd SLACK 
elxea by communicating with P. W. 
McNAUGHTON, at 20 Orange St., 
St John, or Joggfns Mines, N. S.

We guarantee the quality to be of the 
best for steam purposes.
CANADA COALS * Ry. Co., Ltd. 

Joggina, N. 8.

better discard 
powder dyes a 
soap, which

Yon can take the words of these

Maypole Soap
roe. ftr Colors. 15c. for Black.

wi*,»naâ#f>'.....  'n'

Not Only
Relief;

A Cure.

ASTHMA
Many discours gad Asthmatics 

who long for • curs or even relief 
lack faith to try, believing a cure 

le. HIMROD’S ASTHMA 
truly » grand remedy and 

1 a virtue unknown toother 
remedies that not only instantly re
lieves but cures.

The late Sir Dr. HerreH HcKen- 
sle, England’s foremost physician, 
need HIMROD’S ASTHMA CURE 
constantly in hie private practice. 
If yon are discouraged send for a 
generous free sample. It will not 
disappoint you.

HÜE0D-S ASTHMA CTTRÏ i, 
a standard remedy preacribed by 
many Eminent physician» and «old 
througbont the world for (rear a 
quarter of a centnry. A troly re
markable testimonial fa Itself.

Impoeelb 
CURE ia

Miwmoo irro oa,
йг-йе-гуе»*^:14ИЄ Утл.

С
У

)
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neee under the naroeol J. Drury* “on, De- 
'endante with tlie approbation ol the under
signed Ke-ereeln Equity, the lands and pre- 
пняея described In I he tiret paragraph of 
HH'd Plaintiff»* bill and In the nald decretal 
order і-a lollows, thaï 1* to **y : 11 * 11 that cer
tain lot, t ltce or pa cel ot and and premises 
situate, lying and being D Lausdt wue Ward, 
lu the нам I'ltyot sa.ntJohn.ln what was 
formerly : he Par'ahof PortlHnd, described as 
lollows In the de «1 or conveyance thereof 
in m (let* ge w. Robe its and wile loThom**
B. Barker, record»d fn the office ol the 
Registrar of Deed* lor the city and Vounty of 
Halm John In Hook F, No 6 ol Record . pages 
126. "П and 126, commencing on tie aooth- 
ensterly side ot* ro- d leading to the 0u*- 
peiiHlou Bridge, tlve bundled ai d thirty (538) 
ire 1 distant from іЦе itwllauLowB r*ad or at 
the centre <>l he l-oo gate now there, thence 
south tori'-eight degrees and thirty minâtes 
w« st ai'*ug ihe said rond leading to the Bus- 
pens on Bridge ninety-live in:» leet loan Iron x 
bolt or pin. the"ce sou 1 h lorty-tive degreW 
vast two hi mired and eight,y-lour (184) itwt to 
я stake on Ihe corner ol a log wa 1 or garden 
1-і ce, Iheuce north flftv-seveu degree» east 
ninety live (%) leet 10 a bolt In a log In eald 
fence, ihtbce п«'Г«Ьіге$ЙПІу to ihe centre of 
the iron'gHte ihe plbCC ol beginning, ti e said 
piece o parcel ol and being pait ol lot Ne. 2. 
conveyed by K. Mlmondaand xvlto to theaalq 
George t* Ro> erts by deed recorded In 
said Registrar** office 1n Book F , No.
Reoorda, page'' 215, 24l>. the said lot ЬеІимиЬ- 
Jeci to am1 together with the right ot wry and 
pas a ge unit woo-ment mentioned andVranted 
' v the sm <1 .Ієні or conveyance Iro 
George v Roberts and wile to the »ald 
Thomas H. Barker and more particularly 
mention! d therein, with the erection» 
and Improvement* thereon, and the 
right*, members, privileges and appur
tenances thereunto belonging. And 
the mortgaged premise* described In the 
second paragraph ol the 1 la'utill’s bill and 
In the -hui decrets 1 order ns • All that certain 
lot, pic ce or parcel 1 I land heretofore sold and 
conveyed by George W. Robert* a d wife to 
|iovld V. Roberts by deed dated 12th June, 
x h l Hi ti, and recurded ' 11 the olllce ol the & 
Registrar ol Deeds lor the said City and 
Vounty of slut John In Book F, No 6 of 
Record», page# Ml. 142 and US, i be eald lot be
ing Situate In Lamclowne Ward. In the said

H» «i*h.h*y o. jrr A D nn= thnn,.«d «уa-SrtjnSïteÜÏÎÏ'fl
eight hundred st il seventy five made be .-Мкр*п*іои’ Bridge, aud commencing on the 
tween the eald Thomae Mitchell and Mary «ouih« »-іс»п side of the said road at a point

o, this .c..rr -иь lb, jJSr&FJSS -, z ГА tt. -MTU BHKHHF'ESE

evil custom* and etnf"l tendenciesuf man- w)tb Cbrlet n heavenly places. HR since deceased, i f lb-- ot^erpart cor- or oi а ніші* wnD th- nee south 48drareas
,cen.D1N= to thr stæ. JLSSbzSLSA J5 EEEnESmmE

prince OF THE POWER OF THE air. sinners ? The unrepen’ent see it, and County rf Snirt John in Л ' k T. N . б ОІ мтИЬечнІ.аЬ two hundred and elghtv-lour
S"tnn. the ptrwonal spirit of evil The often are turned'to Christ. The aaved see rcfOI,irt n.ges 178 vu, 380 and 381 nr (>i) і-et t«. a holt In ik u.g In the Incest tbs
power (or the sut’ °rit' ) of the sir, the in- it, and glorify Gcd. The angels see it tbe frth d»y ot OvtuDcr À D. 1875 ad Kn$?n v cm vu нию * hoi ti«- a log in the asms
visible itglore aroutd u* 1* the organized and sing inch songs as rang over Bethle- wbjcb sail Irdemnre of Mortvsge and h-né* thmee nurih in degree*, ea*t eighty-five
ho‘t of ev<l splri’*, more In'ly described hem See Brh 3 :10 The exceeding the monr>e .hereby secured and wtt
in Kph 6: 12. Of these Satan is the richkS of HIS CRAC*. the premises therein comprised and des uv (s5) ieet to a stake, thence north41
prince or lulrr. Through Christ Jesus Better as in rrlbcd end the benefit of all the powers , care.-end f n >1 ute*. w»*t one hundred atd
r THE SPIRIT. That 1*. Satan, or Satan lhe, v . In Christ Jesus ' “The lhefcln contained w. re «signed by ihe ',«№,ДІ17І,1ї1іУ^№„ЙМв55і&ІЙ
sed bis fol owers. That now workkth. ground of this kindness shown towsid ns 8ЯІ(1 David p Parnther to Alfred H. De {S^Welianl Упйиі* andwile to ths saw!
The "row" Hn's at the tiu’h that former- |e In Christ, not In ns " viill also since dtcea-ed l>v Inde» turc Gcum- w. Robert* by deed iecord«d In the
ly Satan ruled over ihe Epbesieos. who How thr Great Transformation is , ,e,i„g date the first day of D cember A hH І}1**^і* їjuSan' îhmxïrtïin 
h*d been freed from his bsnefnl dominion. Brought About —Vs 8 10 8 For by I [> one thousand eight hundred *rd lui pitre <>r parcel ol land мі ua<« in
while he i* now working arrorg others, GR*CR ark yk saved THROUGH faith. Leventv five duly registered in Haiti < fine HHid i.aiiMli'wn» v »rd, canvcyed by Edward
namely. IN THE CHILDREN OF DISOBKDI- Gr»ce is s b-BUtllnl word. -Among the t„ Book W Nr. 6 of rtcor-’s. pages 2.3 ^V,ten^bvH\a.edWr m'ded‘Tn "1 re NHld RglX:
knck This phisse means simply th« die- Greeks it stood for all that 1* most win- І нт\ 2.5i on H e twenty fourth day of ra 'm ill- m и..<.к N N - f» <»i Records, paess
obedient. ning in p* rsonal loveliness It was al*o 1 intnry À D. 1876 there will, for the ms »mt4H», dcacrlbed a* commrneii e oa tbs

3 AMONG WHOM ALSO WE all. AH аееД for that warm, freehanded, and . urpoie nf *tiisfc t g the mnnexs seenred. “МГіігмГ,1.'^ 'піЛйЙмііг el
QirieVata. Jew and G -ntUe, P*olland the er0ntaneoos gene»< s'ty which 1» Mud there'y default h*vlng t»e»n mule in «be èhM'afc i-m..-л owned by th* said David 
mod 'gnorHiit'-disciple. were, before con- wh»re there is no claim or merit, and kind payment thereof be «old at public suction v. itui.ert*. thci < e run u.g umiherly alone 
verrion.-children o'dimmed!, nee'• Com- „ithon« hope of retorn.'* —n Thursdiv, the twenty-sisth -lav of 1,1Tuti'i thence*»!'І îhtsnYÜto
p* re Rom 3:9 23 0*1.3:22 Had OUR ç. Not ok works. Selv*tion Is not to | Marcb next, at the hour of eleven ц^гтіноп н м--н. i-i ’a рони dl*’ чьі one bun- 
CON vrv sat ion r. v.. ••lived,’ ‘to turn he obtained In the Pharisee's w»y, by 0 clock In the forenoon *1 Chubb* Vomer, .ir,,i and niy «1 ,v>. і eei irom *aid street, 
eroonv to nv ve kmong," -to live i raver In the market place, ostentatious ,,, c„i r,t ol, Prince W|lll-ni Street. In the ltl,î',,V;;iïH*l"»1 T.‘.r1 w^SiïwwsîT^fisiwi*fndW® t*r“ 
with ' In the LUSTS (f. c f desires) of gifts to the poor, end Hmilsr psrsde of cttv nf st .John "all that certain lot S„йнішші в i/.ley. u.ence uorh westerly
our flesh; Incurltng all slnfnl des'res, good deeds The good deeds sre to b«*-1 0( iend siluatr, lying end being in that Hi, „„ *нм w«Ht<ruhU:. im- m lams les road
and n.A verely ’he sin* o' the body. done, bnt with hnmiHty; and onr hope of pw,t of the <‘ttv < f Saint J-'lm formerly 1 , *"лг„І’ИЇпЛ^Vlï to°thl

Fourth : God** anger, the d*rke*t color heaven must rest, not on them, but on. г*ц„і the Town of Portland end bounded be ginning, ihe eald 1 wo i2) lota or
of *11 AND WVRE by NATURE THE Christ. I *n<l described a* follows, all that certain piece* 1*1 Інші • Cloiv dcМ ГІbed having been
CHILDREN OF WRATH. The phra*e, “the LEST ARY man SHOULD BOAST. Pan! lot of In <1, conveyed to said Thoms* conv.*y«a by IL^мЯЇЇйьі
Children of wrath.’’ is analogous to 'he often r*cars to this lowiv thought To I Mitchell by пч George XV. Curry and dc-d <l*u<l will May a 1- uï* аімолЛ that 
children of di«obedlence ’ (vs a.) Kvbn bim as to anv noble soitit, few thing* Rachel h's wife by deed dated ihe nine- cer an <•' iv r lot piece or pa* cel nr iumt site- 
AS OTHERS "All have sinned" (Romans WCre more «ffsnslve than to eee a man teenth 'day of January A D. .860. de m- m ^"iSw.iarfw'kubwts and
3 23 ) so that all should t e squally hnm- tblnMng ' himself Ю be something, when яг.іь»а hh Ironuug on the S raigbt Shore ^‘іїІ^ТИотап n ItHrker by deed reSrded in

he is nothing" (Gal. 6:3) and God is Road leading to th- Sit penrion Bridge, the. ifievot ihe*ald UcgiFtrar in Hook K, No. 
AUVK WITH VBK.ST -V.. 4-7. 4- EOT eve,,thin* І In the Tow,, ol Portknd bounded 'іГі:,!м-,,‘;.:,"у;и““'1Йгт*

on the eaat by a lot of land owned hy ^уііноп by <iic<l rtvordd in »ald c ffice, 
God formed the marvelon* Mruciure cf таше* H. M*ktrr«, on the we*t by laud ілью : mllo ml ai d HL>, and by said Bamusi
our bodies, and this wonderful world in ocrupied by WilliamScoellar, Btquirr, on k. xvila -- ю in» **id • arrv R McLellan by
which we live, and gave n- son’s to direct lhe south hy land owned by George W ?” si:. thèVaicfiot tî-i * dele r. bed tn 1 be said 
the first and nee the second. Go^d men Curry and running ou said Straight Sh«,re dent t-> мечі Smum-i F. wu*-n a* lollows,—

Ao Inquiry Changed a Man s Whole Lite. are poems, the cVmax of creation Road thirty four feet and extending b*ck, m the м.піЬеівніеИу « dent Hoogla* Avsuuo
as a true poem Is the climax of literature, preserving the ssme wi'th one hundred ï^hottSedaehîl«їїЛ;‘ Гот men "ini on tte

, „ . „ 1n T,rn„rize that Created Paul likes to speak rfthe *ool and fifty feet being part of the land pur »nu't..- м. г v side. 1 'he mad tive h-udredWh™ $ou*.t . m." to uwc Hl,ilBU„B.wMrtb_ltet„,orlbefir„ Lhwd;rom klwani R. Dolb, .n 1 wt'=. ' «„a,bin,;
«dbth*t he cîn «et will h> uSng всі en - time ««led 'Redemption la eiwtlon Together with lhe buildin*e and Improve JSw,V,"'r,5,!iri”5 ug vi,e He»|w»llonABrl«*e 
anninatncc * >,eif -nn One of retffirmed.’ In і HRI2T Jesus. Thetc mente, privilege* *nd appurtenance* to <ІГ . i theremreoi the iron gate now then, 
tlfic food the battle ienywon  ̂ un ox wwtiE, used three time* in the five vetee*, I lhc gaid land* belonging or iu any w«y thence мтіі. -И deg e, * and wmtuu^wwl

1” wa* t-oubled f >r a long time with 6 x4' 4 e8*jn jî V' *3 brkCi°HSl(1 ®PPer,fiini‘1*- v'rl/uJ'nlîi-''учі'ч".- ( '.Гіе.а u> an ironbolt or
1 was I vu B »tom*rh end the motto of thecnapter Christians Hate* thi* seventeenth day of February Ріл. thence -.out h 45 degt eee. ea*t two hundred

Indigestion, beadecne, «ПО «ОШПСП eeld to be created In Cbrlet Jeans he- 4 D .n.i - ,hty. «-1 «0. Kttkror tbenor-
,.n»‘h“rv.,v„l.„ne, .plrltu.l'y.de- ' ■ 91 В ОІМШ

oniwio g у ef?.Pt me pen^s upon their union with him Admi^isi'a'cr of ihe Rotate Hlu<tn *aid it-ncc*. thence northwesterly to
see how a Chang r#real* of O-v’ lives are gardens, planted and tend- ‘ and « fTeCsof Alfred H De-" Hie centr-«>i Gy-1*011 gate, the place of be-nny”;,rnd,rbu, P. ,m”'-,,r,;tdrp2,r“™-' -d by CW.Â.., С.Г, .llhon, which Sill. . I the M«t-

any хіті, oui r J they would be barren indeed. If a garden g*gee. ment от d l у Hi- bald Klcl a d Hmonds and
tinnal у an are s c • • ^ xj,.», is alive, It will bring forth fruit, and fo George W. Gerow, «,и- ю іь'емсісі Ge«>n<e W. Roberts,lbs last
.^^«ЇпХіЖ  ̂ .. =,e.,.d VNTO GOOD "Urn - ^
were nig 1) epuse, V a, 6 WOBKS r V.. "for goo' worse;” 1 e , ----------—------------------------ —---- S-------------- ,, UM«. 4, Kdü parue* hereto ot the second
the’reeuU wonld notlwgln to do jnelle# to £Si.W" EaUltV Sale Œ ЕТЙЛ'ИЖЇЙ
mvleeilnve Mv be.rieches left me; ту ВЖТО»* obdained *. v , witch Ood L-.UU11V <JCІЧС» .„ j U..v. , e*m,» ,l«le the flr.l 1» of
кЛі.^ end ic ive- mrlh, eloft prepweed.' Ood prepwree onr good 1 1 III,,.- 1) I V-.I, NO. TI sis ; together with »11
uck. o. indlg Btlon grew fewer .id fewer V"'*/ ЩМ'Д^СІ^Хкиї і Т'нїйт,:,1.",^ ^ WÜ ЛКІЇЇ. °Л Хи‘ЛЯїн5Єїіі5ЯЬ^І&^1S& until they ceaaed entirelv, *n«l where I „оіДвпсе of his eoi'it in onr heard- M-0,1,|t,<'|r-'‘"«’и, * ' urnvr <-.» < uiied). :il ‘cvf-ra lu’eol land belonging or Ui^ay
once went bom- tired, fagged out andin- №»в guidance ot hts sovit in onr bean*, I 1U ,lt. , ily Hai.v .1 інгммпі i . Gn u «>«- r n» vely appertaining, the^said three

•«» rtion whatever I now Ж) by giving ns Strecgth and détermina- dlrectioi.* «» нс»гп-п ......... o «le d • ne і"* тині,.і і о ho hereby conveyed, hav
diso^ed to any tx rtion whatever, 1 now tlon .x by e,ttlne before n- oren deora Supreme Vourt m tqmix made n t«.gvl. r_„ , roniage oftwob umlred and eli
found a different state of » ffilrs. nf nnnortnnDv THAT wi ЧНОИГ n wa t u- I ,lH> Ol D.CMiibvr, a 1 Iі n . u, It rvi ІЧІП VHCIKO f-vci i .1., H-et on th* eoutbeas ЄГП *1^ЄОІ S
an^У6and*1!uV?1 rqn. 1 ™“an'y'Mng*Î in thkm. K ilowlng. In our d«tly lives І нтГлїіоп ЇЇ." кін.•V•''.rv.-r'.iw".**! the'Гир- n*i«mUBr?Hge, with №e erections aud
ÏÏÜdïtdl. ™ tU4of loft .nf n.bby ‘b*P..bO«.-. providence bee -«ked Um^-a .ïïr; n . ..b.,

I live t«o mile* from.my business end oul 101 яті лиМи Mel.-'t-n. hi* w m. Fdw.c «і н e belonging.
«я, я а.», b.ck .=d forth ■ii;b*-«;h« ----------------------------- b
permits. 1 am 55 years old end ieei as „ге u-1 - timim л -t і у лт-тім v
well and strong a* when I was 30, and can When answering advertisements lcwih j. Ain on it .1 AI inn t:.r

pXmenll0D tbeMwwoew “d ЄлНЕ1
Co , Bkttle Cteek, Mich. visitor. i Kd,„lU H. ». Kloo,'. lho»»» J:

us The Sunday School •£

BIBLE LESSON.

IWhen Yoxir Joirxts 
Are StiffGod. There is always God, to set ( ti 

against the dark picture of bnman eln and 
woe Who is rich i* mercy. Abound 
ing with *n infinite love that coveis all 
onr sin, as the *ea overwhelms the great 
ro« ks as easily a* the grain* of s-nd 

For pis g*e*t love. God offers us 
salv*tion in Christ, not because we de- 

Ktb. a: 1-ю. servelt.or have sny right to It. but be
cause he loves ns; just because he is rich 
In mercy. This love and mercy i re »et trf 
■gainst the * wrath“ In vs 3 

5 Even when we were dead in 
sins. Perhaps Paul was thinking of some 

cayirg corose, foul tu the eeuecs and
least likely to ineptie love. Much Is the I _ ___ -. r, . ■■■ -. . T.
reel stale rf sn unrepentent sinner; уеі T П1 f TTIT) A T)
God loVle* him with a gresi love ±. -L . D.UJ J-LkJ J.

and musc les s ve fmm cold or rheu
matism. v і y«”i slip avd sprain a 
joint, stia ; і x'tuiv side <>r t.ruis 
self. Perry ! >:v 
out th ' >uv, u 

Alv.'x

Abridged from Peloubets' Notes.

First Quai ter, 1903.

JANUARY TO MARCH.

Lesson XU. March 22
PAULS MESSAGE 4 0 THE hPHBS 

IANS.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Bv grree are ye teved tbiough faith — de 
Rph. 2 : 8.

viil take' . 
I!l(l f л V« u VІ•- ht.in
1’aiiv ill

хч it u th you. anda jiîï
ascivftuvly. USE

"РЬткШег
EXPLANATOEV.

Dead in Sins without Christ—Vs Hath quickened us Brouvht u* to
і 3 Cb*p I. c‘o*ee with a picture of Ufa. Together with Christ 
Christ h* heed of the church. Paul now entire history of the Son of uiau t* repro- 

to show how God htonpht the dneed in the men who be'Dve* in him
(BY GRACE YE ARE SAVED ) ВвЧеГ Hh 

in E V., “by grace have ye been saved.“ 
growing in grace day 
1 work of salvation bad

4 «митKsioit 4vrvh.iiitTue

COUNTRY
PRODUCE

AND DkA I.KR IN 
ALL KINDSUHрвввев OU ■ ■ ■

Ephesian* into hi* church. In 
their lost condition wi'hout Ch
apostle paint* a picture of all sinneia He Thongh they were ;

four -lark co on in the picture. by day, vet Christ's work
First : DeMh. і And you hath he been comp’eted, and they had deli и Ij

acceded it. Grace hi/ 1

painting 
riet. the 1City Mark -1. St Job- , N. 

8ВУ* Ret urn* Prom pi H M»*<le. npiS '•Id
aidFirst : Dexth- і and you hath не oeen comp’eted, 

quickened “Made aliv^.'’ the old Bog- and once for all,
li«h meai trg still seen in the phrase, fies a klndntee in Ood that 1* nnmcii’ed 
“the quick end «heda*d.’' Who were inn*
DEAD IN TRESPASS! S (special *Cte) AND 6 AND HATH RAISED US UP TOGETHER 
sins (all form* of ein.— a more general To.ethrr 1 with hlm" (r. v ) і r'-.Cbrie ;
tenu ) Sin i* the death of the eon), being partakers through faith in thr j v
Jnet a* dl*e**e gradually destroys the апд power of hi* re*urreclion.
powe * and enjotment* of the body, so MAdr us SIT TOGETHER (R. v, "with I a|1(1 lbe

. if it is not driven out, destroys, one Ьіш, ’) This companionship with Christ ,.tbe,8 ttl<um lt sba;i ,.r mav concern,
by one, the faculti-s of the eoul is set off ega'net the companiot ship with No.,ve iSh-re'»v given that under and

Second: WorldHne**. 2. Wherein Satan of vs. 2. In heavenly places b {, lu, of A , f sftie contained in *
IN TIME PASSED YK WALKED. The stnfol -Heavenly experiences, the joy* "Л1'1 c.riei . Indentor of Mor eve bearing date 
life ih here i-p k«n of *e «he road in which «chievement* of the new life In Christ
the evil wa’k a* in v*. to ‘good works" Jgsus ‘Resurrection
*re гепч d a* the ro*d in wbi-h the right- heav-n, all are in Christ “
cry* walk

Notice of Sale.
T » the heirs of M iry Mitchell, late o' the 

Cii« i.f S irDt John, in the Province of 
New Riu i*wtck, - if-of Thomas Mitchell 
uf the sam- pince, fi th 'man, deceased 

’vs of such heirs ard all
And

enthronement.

according to the course

kind
Third : S*t*n

ble

10. For we ark his workmanship

ASKING QUESTIONS.

!>

ing,H o Hf»r u n 
Court in fcqi

Fur terms Of nalo and other particulars 
apply to-the Plaint tr* Solicitor or the under- 
hl-'tii d Bt’leree

s D*ieil at the City ot “tat 
n day ol February, A. 1 ІШ.

W. A KWlNfl.
Halnt H’«

GKO

If Wtfll
dh,
111 1 nt John this lttk

K. II McALPINE, 
Roleree In Dqulty. 

ctloreer.

rie, t ru*tf*' 
tof.CbwrHfs 

Harry R. 
hi* wile, 
Flood, G.

illoltor. 
W GKR
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ue From the Churches.
field abort the fin' -f the year, and after 
viewing ont the land, he decided, with the

SSsSSS -гт:,їй
ior division eooording to the scale, or for any there, I have been with him in aeveral ot

=5£S=25~îEEFc :s, «їїГЛййї
on application j p]e and last evening fifteen more were rs-

The Treasurer lor Ne# Bruoewlek la Rev. reived for baptism and c* arch membership. 
J- w. MAwenre, о by, Bt. Job*., N. B.. and T God ^ lhe praUe v0re later nr.

is Ma. x. W. T A Blackadar.
Lower Granville, March 3A oootrlbutlone from ehnrehee and lndl- 

vldnalaln New Brunswick 10 denominational 
fnnua should be eent lo Da. Mam* 
all anen contrlbnUona In P ML
Мш. Sterns.

FREE
G°°X 4°vV

Y o*

Denominational Funds. %

і■V o
4

Gx< A:
1ST Hillsboro. — The work here la 

u!and*to ahowlnga eigne of progrès» and there 
Is ranch of FINEBOOKan encouraging nature
in connection with the chu'ch 
change haa been made in the method of 
raising funds, both for local and denomin-

fonrte*n happy converts laat Sabbath even- etlonaj objecte, and it ia hoped that t' in
leg. Others are to follow soon w|»i prove beneficial, aa the church has not

Pastor. had any definite method by which this has 
Gkbm ain St.—'The regular services of been done. We rxpeat to revise our charch 

the church are being well attended and fall 
of interest. Two were baptized on March

Charlottetown, P R. I.—Baptized

Who gives good b"oke baa made a gift 
Worth ma«y times lie worth In gold. 

To better thoughts men’s minds to lilt : 
Their power 10/ good can ne'er be told.

The work will be the salvation of tho-- 
ea-da—'twill open for the™ the floor of 
health It des la with that terribly corn-book and seek to ascertain what onr *c'n*l 

strength la, and then make a great eff trt to 
bring onr resident forces into active, real 
nnion with the church and with Christ. 

Tkkkalt —Since the xet of January we The great need among ns is enthusiastic,
earnest interest in the cause of Christ bv 
the rank and file of the chntcb. There ie 
acme substantial gain in this direction, 

opened with good proap-c** There are wbJch ,, fanae for gratitude. There are a 
now 10 boarders and 18 day acholare on good y nomber also interested in the mat 

W. V Higgins ter of personal aa Irai ion. The first year of
Fairvillr.—It was my privilege to ad- work with this church haa cloud. and it

has been a year 
and we hope a pr*

Good broke do wonderful wrrk ! They 
instruct — they comfort — they save '
When it's a book like the one now offer’d 
yon free, there's no qneation of its local- knowledged ae the highest autbo itv on 
cnlahle va’ne Thousands of copies have relsrrbal tr< uhlea His recent returrkahle 
already been distributed at tremendoua dFcorerv of и wonderful n-w scientific 
expense. It was written by a man famous core f ;r Catarrh, decided him to write th's 
f-»r his skill and learning — honored for hi* book f r free distribution It deal* with 
benefactions to bnmanitv. Hie life haa the » rlgtn, daegr*a. нv<1 cure < f Catarrh, 
been spent in work for the rood of hia fel- The beat » r ta » h.«ve illustrated i's p«g-«. 
lowmen. The book is only one of hie To a'l who drsir* he, will forward it abso

lu e’v without charge.

oov treacher-ти *nd dat gérons disease— 
Catarrh. The author, I)r Spronle, is re

nt.

have baptized seven, and rea’ored two. 
One haa been excluded. One station school

the roll.
manv generous gifte »o the world

minister the ordinance ol b-ptlam to one "5 «ffïîX 

believer in jeina, on the 15th of Pebroery, 0( cbriit - Tbe onilorm klodneaa and ap 
and another on the 22nd of tbe same month, predation of the people tend to make onr 
Four received the right h*nd of fellowship stay cWe of very great pleasure. One ev*- 
into the church last Sunday evening, ning recently a few of the good sisters 
Others will join shortly. called and on behalf of the people presen'ed

A. T. Dykrman. me with a beautiful fur coat. This, and 
other tokens of good will are much appre 
ciated and tend to unite ns m- re doaely 

have been full of blessing. Sunday, Feb. tbe great work of building the kingdom 
22nd, it was my privilege to baptize ten, of God in 02г community, 
and I aeon hope to be able to report that PlTT ST - Svdnry—A word lor Pitt St. 
fflm.^,5nbti!№b,V Cborch «ИИ -o. be out o, pi.ee a, tbi. 

tiam Ernest Quick stage of her history. There wa« a alight
d. ~—_ e_ Тп,пи.л r,„„ ,,, e— mistake in the annual report published inBLOO.ST, TORONTO-Pa. or Freeman Mkssbni'.kr and Vjsit6r of Feb ,8th. 

ol Bloor St. cborch i. greatly mcoorage-l „ iUltd the p,llor cnl„ing npon bii 
in his work. He has already baptized fourth year. It should have read filth year, 
twenty and received as many more in other The prospects fo' the present are brighter 
ways. Tne morning congregations are good than any previous year There ia perfect 
and at the evening service tbe house is fill- bsrmonv between pastor and people, they 
ed. P stor ai.d people are very happy over ®*e one in their purpose to win men to 
the si a at to a G'Jd Daring my ministry in Sydney I

ST Andrews —Oar field i* large In

BOOK ®eat|h ®p*'Cp|llet Bproul*. 7 v* I ‘ txiane

coupo* 'г„гЕНТЕ£'ІТ£г:,ri’*
NAME.........

ADDRESS ...

nut delay lor thv demand Ik amar
ine. The Пгкі « dI» tun Iihk . heady l»v«u 
exhausted ній! th»‘ -.-rond la going rap
idly I •* the dirty ol all who have 
і aiarrh •» s ml lor Uil* tiook I ain’t 
P«*n by і hi» *<*пе»пчь ull.«r. Write your 
usine amt addioM p'alnly un the dotted 
line», «nit out t’ e bo k coupon ■ ntl seu t 
tt to Hea ill «peetah'l H. rn.h ,7 to IÎ 

шпе Mt . Hoe'oUi and you will receive 
is VRlvub'f- book.

Го

•>-

Güysboro. N. S —The special services Do
till

J. R. G.
20th Crutury Fund, lor N. і 

FEBRUARY 1903,
Middleton $73; Oranville Per'v. ft; 

Belmont. 513 50; B-rwick, $26 53; Bridge- 
t'wn, fro; Homevllle C B fi; Kev. M Q 
Higgins for Summerville and Cambridge,

♦ he extremes very cloke to each o’her. The 
N. S Steel Co., nuw employe about 1600 
men. and this number, we nnderetand, 
•ill be increased lo 2500, in the spring 
Extensive developments are in antldoation 
and a great future isdoubtle-s before thee» 
rapidly growing towns This means that
* large number of étrangers will be coming 
into the town of Sydney Mines who will 
need to be churched. There is no Baptis* 
church here to me t them. Already there 
are a number enquiring for a chu'ch home. 
Other denominations are off ;ring to house 
all who will come. Rnildiugs are being 
erected by the hundreds, bat ae yet no 
Baptist church pointa its spire heavenward. 
We haw a few ateanch Baptiste residing in 
the town, and the pastor of Calvary Bap*let 
Church. North Svdney. preaches twice a 
month, hnt this does not meet the demand 
Won’d it "Ot be well for the B«ptUt de 
nomination to bea’iritaelf and come in *ni 
take possession of the pvrt apportioned 
them aa their inheritance in the lard t A 
site for a bouse of w or eh in h*e heed weeur 
ed, generously donated by the N. 8 Steel 
Co. who evidently recognize the vel"e of 
a Baptis* church in such a community 
Dol’ars and a little energy expended row 
will give large returns In the user future 
A man and a 11’tie Baptist eon'» Is *h*' 
is needed in Sydney Mines Shall they

F m Young

$7; Parrwh'ro. ft: Clementsvaie, 25c; 
D-ghy. «i; Port Maitland, S S, f: 5 W M 
A 8 Falkland Ridge. $3 5 •; L»wrcnce-
town. І2.5П; James Crai^ lor . ambridge 
and C -idb o k. fi 25; Ten pte Yarmouth, 
І35; Krv 1" H H .we f- r K-report, $75 
25; M’l N. K Pii"«n, ft; N;w Albany, 
Mrs J. H.Corkum, $ ; W M A S #7 50 to 
make up memortals for D*acon linrris 
Prentiss, and Mrs Harris Prentiss. N P 
Whitman fm for m-morUls of Mrs 
8*r-h 'no Whit os' «ті D 'i.iel Spur
geon Wh! msn. P n L rue. fia; At Gg. 
ton |5 7.1 livn.» »i I«>.12; L >skh -rt- 
•tlle. fi 75; Y«rmoiith И f fs Inter* st

I
nt Iore reported 

Total lor **041 ven'loti year to

f Alt 11, Tt-raa fer N. S

have baptiz'd 54. that may not seem to be 
but when we take the 
have labored in C. В

one many in fonr years, 
way, but small in anothe* way Large in te«t'mony of all who 
extent of rqaare miles, bnt small in num- " thet 11 ,e PQ°r »oll for Baptist principles ’ 
bare .rv in all a ort 35 straight we m*v ГМУ con=,”d; *!’,t.?he “™C
Baptl.t l.mlllea on Ihv field. «ЬіеЬ «є ‘"Я" o' °,1P?.’V *”d “V" j.” .Р,Г"
•utviug herutcailv 10 anpport three church- ^'N S. might have produevd three fm-a 
« The bn,den I, qn.te heavr, and tbe '» rean't. W, ha,, been ЮМІг, и le- 
l-fceto, dne. all he Cu to help . ear It We in 'j? ,*”d
.re not witbont enconr-gemen-, p«Ue '”b'e

C Currie l°e ee^vel^011 Яп,,е a number. Had the 
piessnre of baptiz’ng three yo^ng men 
Feb. 22nd, and exoect to bap’ z* again 

MiLLTOWN M. В —A good word comes next Lord’s day. I bave had the opoortnn-
ity of giving the glorious goso’l of the Son 
of God »o more people during the last fonr 
y are than I conld have done in many 

gallon, «re mo.t ricellent. the appr-cl- other pl.ee. In ten time» fonr Th'i part 
alion of tbe pastor e work is genuine and of the work hea been verv encouraging, 
hearty, abend y there has been an in cease

on dap sit reci ■ •. 
Fib'nn* t ,
1
deie ( 3667 h» 

lit oil k< 
Wollv'lle m , t

Гніві f ir
God

St An tr*ws. March 6

from this fGid where pastor Lavers recent-

CONSUMPTIONly ot St George has sealed. The congre-

Prevented and Cured.many expressions O' ’hanks have been re 
in salary. The appreciative spirit <a*!hown reived from oiffrrent par*a of Canada and 
In generooo donatione, and the pi-tor's the U ited States, for blessings received in 
heart is vreatlr Cheered by these iudica- the little Pitt S’. Cbn.ch So t^e rer-lts 
lions oflove and esteem Here the outlook Df these years, with aU the tronhles and 
lor an Ingatherti g te promising. hindrances, ennot he reckored np here,

Oak Bay.—The work on this field is eternifV alone will reveal what God haa

ET-j* Th’ rlor " ,band,n'1п Ь5.ЬЛlabors. Congr-gations are good, and the rington and others to keep this little inter 
oetlook for harvest iapromiting Theother eat alive for each a time as this And they 
•actions of the group. Roiling Dim and will share together with this people the re- 
Bartktt's Mills are making steady pro- ward to he given in the crowing dav that's 
gres*. Owing to the scattered condition of coming by ard > y. A. J. V.
the people in the former th<* servicer are ~ ., ,, .not *0 «11 attended In .to,my «.the, , SvDNH' MlNRS.-To tho.e living at . 
The outlook for the Ledge, Dnff;rln is not ™"чсе from these centre» of activity, 
eo hopefnl. The Bip’ist peop'c are mov- Sydney Mines ehmply means в place v here 
Ing from the P'®ce We would like a visit we get onr supply of coal, and compoaed 
from Evangelist Hayward in the near fnt- of a few mining shacks. The sooner erch 
nre dismiss this ide1, the s^ner they wPl

c me to the truth. While it may have been 
.. , _ , . . l*yy town a few years ago it is far from

winter the presence of God has been man]- that at the present time, 
feated in onr services. The word preached centre of activity, and in addition* to its 
from the pnlpit and taught in the Suudev coalmines it has late’ v become the centre 
school has been blessed to the conversion from wh,ch the N. S Steel Co , will 
ol souls. Oi Sunday momng Much 1st “ÿctOTe i's supply of iron and steel. To 
Paator Hutchinson had occasion to again 1 ешГсоке ovens, and extensive iron 
vWt tbe hepMete*y. Five vonng bellev- e.n<1 etee* w<>rM ®re in the course of erec- 
•ra were baptized into the liken ne of the І , The last census gives the town a p"pn- 
Savionr’s death A week ago the registered let,on of ®bont 3000 At the p esem time 
atteedauce of onr Sunday school was four 4Ьегс lr® P'obably 4000 people living within 

and eighty three We are look- *he limits of the inc''rp''rated t-»wn Ilia sit 
for othera to follow Christ in the near Ге1Т#1 00 the P°lot wt ttie month of S)doey

harbor, a"d about two and a half miles 
_ _ _ from North Sydney. The towns ere grow-
HiLLSRURW SEC Granville Mt - ing together the bnilding being towards 

Bowse of the readers of the Messenger ,ech other, and in a verv short time they 
▲*D Visitor, will be glad to learn that a W,U ^"«btleee become one tow" with a 

-ж „ге£%е і. 1- г,гпагт.ш population of fifteen or twenty tbonsand.
ûïawSiu Pis Is even now, being considered. In a

^ ami,ew WWki lh€ elect,lc <*« will be hourly
tain field. Bro Co llshaw, came upon the running between the two, bringing even

both be frnnd ?

Four marvelous free remédiée for all 
eufferer* reading this paper. New 

cure fori ubert ulosla.Coiisump- . 
lion, Weak 1 unga, Catarrh, 

end a rundown system.

Gold n Wedding.
On Monday last Mr. and Mrs lames 

Creed Sr. of S«urg*on. celebrate<l the fi" 
tieth snniversary of tbeir marrlege by a 
golden wedding, and family reunion 

There wsre prea-nt beside invited gore's
the following *ona and daughters with 
heir еі-es end » nebards, Mr. and Mrs 

Ho e ion Graham Mr end Mrs 8 W Do you rough ?
J hreon, Mr. and Mrs W. H Stereowon. Do your lung* pain you ?
Mr and Mrs. Ceph»s Divey, Mr and Mrs Isyourthm.it aofeand inflamed?
J mes Crred. Ir.. Mr and Mrs. Wil'dem I>o you spit up phlegm ?
C'etd. Мі‘в Kn ie L"reed. Mrs. Wratarav Does your livaa achei*
end R-v. S A MacDongall. (pastor) In !s your appetite bad?
made, gemes, speeches, end social chat the Are your lungs delicate?
evening w«s pleesan'ly spent, «nd at mid Are you losing flesh?
right the com pa nv set down to a taatv Are you pale and thin?
repast. Mr. srd Mrs Creed, whom all Do you lack stamina ?
heertily eongretnlsted ou sttelnirg Ta'fs These symptoms are proof that you
centnry rf h*i pv wedded life, received j have in your body tin* seeds of thç most
qui> n no ■ her of valuable and eni’able j dangerous malady that lias ever devas-
gi'ts I*1 go'd toted the earth—consumption.

Mr. MecD rgall ssng sev ral selections You arc invited to t.M xxhnt tbisayatem wiH do for
His deep rt« h voice in g'spel song addfd you. ifyvu arc sick, by writing for в 
much to t * pleasure rt the evening end FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
eapevtell, fi-a l-glrgcf " Thtoldfi.h'on- *nj the F.-n, Frw Pwparnti.m* wTtt hr forwanlcU you
ed way, ' v erMened the hears rf o'd at twee, with Vimiplciedirevtion* for UKC.
fo k Sf er «Itch bespoke In tbe highest TheSk4umS>..i.m,\.t,....ll,x4M..rcf.,rC.Mi«.imp.
•e-m, „ Doth Mr. and Mis Cktd A the Mi’
■t g лев* ion of the pea'or. «11 preient j lined I Klssh, Cot IK He. t aiarrh, Anthm.i, Uronvhitts and 
a c re'e round the wortl у cont le *nd sing **Уг1 Jroul>l.,v.
lug • G'd he with yrn 11.1 we root again." С,‘»,п,'!Гпу. 1.,'mitcd. ,;9 King iiJ’KÜ.Steï 
and waving of hendkerchiefs over the giving offue an l . R|»r. N Mtldrrw*. and іlir tree
head. Of tbe -Id «rt.pt. hronght the r„n С.2й<Г І̂5й.КП2і"Ж, In
teg lo a clo„ Mr. and Mr. Ctard are Атігігм...... ....  .111

^■tiil bale and b’erty, and atlll take a d*ep Toront,. Мопіі.ш Un. м*іяаг. 
interest in our chnr-h work, snd that meny 
more years of wedded bliss be their portion 
Is the wish of host of friends

FREE.

В

Monctdn, N. B —Daring the moiths of
It is indeed а

hundred 
ft.re

for samylee te

BOOTH Y SUROVtiÀL'flblSlYÀL-
As we are now eutargh gmï^Trainitiîi 

Nchiml we will ouu*l«l#r w|u-l caote lor our 
two end hall year* oour»t- Kor apuitea-

IhbiiXs ed-«i>es hum . os Nnниже, 1 and •
Woroeetwr yNuare, Boeiou, Maaa

S A. MacDougall,
Montague Bridge, P. В. I.

•11,1
BS
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Rrbbd —At the residence of her aon-ln- 
law, deacon George F Hibbard, St. An- 

Pipprfll -Fstfy — At the Be- ti»t p»r drew*. Feb .4th. Mra. Betsey Sophia
sonoge, Jeckeorville nr March 4"h , by Breed, In the 65th year of her age. Our
Rev Jo-. A Ce’ill, William H. Slpp-rell departed ai-ter was a moat estimable l*dv,
to Jennie K. Hetev. kind in hea’t of a ’oveahle and aodahle

diapoaition She waa greatly belated by 
her ch'’dren of whom 'here *re three.Mra 
O F Hibh« d of St Andrews. Mra. H-ea- 
meyer of Richmond, Virginia, and Miae 
NelHe ^Breed of Boston, who were all atth-

Rkid.—At Maple Rtdre, Fe\ aand. 
Ann beloved wl#e of George 
6iat veer of her eg* 81*1 
baptiz'd by the late Rev. J. G. Harvev. 
vm *ia'er leaves a sorrowing 
еіж children to monrn their 
funeral waa largely attended, and aeermon 
appropriate to the occasion waa preached 
by the Rev. Geo Howard. He di-d in the 

Bryant -Merchant - At Oak Bay on t'iumph of faith. ( Religion- Intellengencer 
January 7th . bv Rey H D. Wordon, Wal- please copy.) 
lace Bryant of Rolling D im and Vida Met 
chant of Chamcook

MARRIAGES. I

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited 
St. John, N. B.

Brown Powki.l.—At SpHngbUl. N S. 
on Marrh 4 h , h-y Rev H G ha'abrook 
George D Rrown to D-ircaa Powell both of 
SpringliUl N 4

Hanson Linglky — At Hyde Park, 
Mae-.. b> R-v. charier W. Allen of Rock 
M «as . Feb »5th, Harrv Klmer 11-» aon of 
Hyde P rv, Меч and RHzabet1- F'orence 
Liug’ev formerW of Margaree,,N S

Cain Тонким — At Canning N. S 
March 4th by Rev. I A Corbett John 
Richard Cain of Canning N. 8 ard V.er 
nia E'la Corkum of S<*ott'a Bay, N S.

_1Tteed in the 
ter Reed waa GLOBE- 

WERNICKE 
ELASTIC 
BOOK-CASE"

hueherd and 
loaa. Hrr

I
WX'A

Burnham —In the death of Mrs. 
Ch-rlea K. Burnham, which occurred 
on Feb. 13th at t*e age of 73 years, 
Digby loa-s a highly reapected resi
dent and the Baptist church a 
worthy member Mr-. Burnham was the 
daughter of the late William Tnrnbnll, of 
B-ar River. When quite young she remov
ed to St. John. Here she waa baptized 
into the fellowship of the Germain street 
chnrch by Rev. S-mnel Robinwon, was 
married to Mr C. H Bnrnbam and lived 
until ■"me ten yeere ago, when the family 
rt moved to Dlgbv. Mra. Bnmh*m waa a 
sister of the late Charles and W. W. Turn- 
hull. of Sf. John. Three enters, Mra. A 
F. Randolph Mra. (Judge) Steadman and 
Mra. Henry Cbesinnt survive her. Seven 
children are left to cheriah the memory of 
a wise and devoted mother : Blanche, who 
has been residing at home, Mra. King,wife 
of (<t-v. J H. King) of Point Bnrwall, 
Ontario ; Mra. Herry Haley, of St. Step
hen, N. В , and four eona : W. C , S. L 
T , Fred E , and Arthur C., all of Boston 
and vicinity. Two children a son and 
daughter preceded their mother to the bet-

For a number of ye-re before her death 
Mra Burnham waa » ffltcted with deafness, 
accompanied with a nervous disease which 
caueed her a’most constant pain. She en
dured her t ffl ction with a fortitude born 
of faith in God and maintained amid it *11 
a grace of manner, a knowledge of the 
world’s doirge, a ke#n appreciation of the 
hnmoroue aide of life, which made her nn 
til the end a delightful comnanion. and her 
home a centre of wholesome influence. 
Her passing waa as the clond with a silver 
lining. Returning in December from a 
visit to her aona in Boston, she expressed 
herself as delighted to And them all eett’rd 
in Chrhtlan homes. She honored the Lord 
Jeaua in the observance of hie supper In 
the church of her choic* on Sunday, Feb 
iat, was prostrated the following day and 
passed peacefully 'o rest on the evening of 
the 13th The fnneral waa he’d from her 
late hume Tueedey afternoon, the remains 
being interred in the Baptist cemeteiy. 
The services were conducted by 
Archibald, pastor of the Dl»by Baptist 
chnrch ae-isted by Rev G*o. Wood, pastor 
of the Presbyterian chnrch of Digby.

The kind that grows 
with your library. 
It’s made up of 
units, or sections. 
Ten or a dozen 
books, one unit — 
more books, more 
units, and get them 
as wanted. Call, 
or write for booklet.

PKPrKRDiNK-Brown — At SpHnghill 
March 3»d . by Rev. H. G Esta' rook, 
George Peprerdine, jr 
bo’h of Springbill.

Olivrr Smith. At the home of the 
groom, Feb. 26 by Rrv !.. J. Tingley. 
David OVver <»f Luc*fcvil!e. N. S t» Mrs. 
Amelia Smith, of Isaac’s Hahor, N. S.

Mkrritt- Diamond. -M Wood-lock N. 
B., Jan. il, by th«- h ev Z. L. Fash M A., 
Stephen W. Merritt. Honlton, Me. and 
Charlotte K. "iamond, Wocdetock, N. B.

Trask -- St*nTon. — At Wevmonth 
Hotel, March 5-h. by Rev. J. T Eaton. 
Oscar Bertrand Trask of Li'tle River to 
Dora Sybil, daughter of Daniel Stanton, 
E«q.

Lf

, to Roe«e Brown

M

An Ideal Book-Case 
for the Home.

f%v

DEATHS.
Duncan. — M°rch 4th, at Mapleton. 

near Windsor, N. S , Marv. infant daugh 
ter of Peter aud Margarei Duncan, aged 14 
month*

STBHVHS. -At Dawson Settlement, Albert 
County. N. B., March 1. Mrs Elizabeth 
Steevea, Woodstock, N B. 
suddenly from heart disease. Thedecessed 
waa an estimable Ckristiau woman.

Rhode1.—At the house of her son . in 
New Germany, Mrs. Margaret Rhodes, 
*vtd 77 veers she was born in Caledonia, 
Queens Co. When very young, she pro
fessed #aith in Christ, and united wi«h the 
Baptist chnrch of which she remained a 
consistent member through life.

Dinsmork — At Chainook, Charlotte 
Co., on Feb 2nd, Mra Robert Dlnsmore, 
aged 71 years. Sister Dinsmore was a mem
ber of the Baptist church for umnv vears. 
She was formerly the wife oj a Mr. Dailev, 
who wan a Baptist minister, but of whose 
hl-torv the writer knows very little. Onr 
sister’s sickn'ss was long and painful, yet 
patiently borne. The end was peaceful.

NOTICE.Order Your

LeSSOn Helps and 

Papers

Death came VTOTICK in hereby given that application will lx* 
made to the U-ginlaturc of New Brunawick at it* 

approaching нечкіоп to revive, extend, and 
the act of Atwemhly

4ft Vie Chap 60 entitled an net to mcorpor
St John Canal and Dock Company; 

amend and rumiolldate therewith the

. NS entitled an set to 
tiiiuv and amend the 
relating to the Courtney 
Jridge Co.
Entitled an act to revive, con
tinue and amend the m-vernl act 

to tile Courtney Bay

■ .-ii.t

rate the

Also to revive, 
acts of АннеіііМу 

41) Vic ChapFor SECOND QUARTER 

through the untier signed Give correct 
address nearest Post Office 

CASH with all orders.

revive con-

leo 4ft Vie Chap 47

relating to 
Bridge Co.

Al*o 40 Vie C hup ’Д) Entitled an ael to continue 
and *mun<l an act jiawuxl In the 
Itltli year of the reign of her pre*- 
ent Majesty intituled an act to in- 

oorjKirato the Courtney Bay Bridge

Also 16 VieOhapW Entltied an met to incorpc..
the Courtney Bay Bridge Co. 

amendment thereof, 
to the Company to їй-quire, 

id i>|H"rate l 'anal*. Dock*. Railway*, 
•house*, yard», vessel* and any and all favillltice 
heir hiwlne

g£o. a. McDonald,
120 Granville Street, Halifax, N. S.

Oh,
What is Home ! ni», x енної» amt ans 

тіпне діао powem In regard to 
vriating, reelaimlog, Improving, laving out and using; 
leaning and otherwise deponing of lande for the above 
and other purposes.

aIwi to »npply 
lug "і other pmроєм

Also to twelve any aid that may be granted

Rev A. J.Delicious Drinks 
and Dainty Dishes

ARE MADE FROM

without a package
power or electricity for manufactur-

And generally to promote the above or any under-' 
taking connected with ahipping. storing, manufactur
ing or other facililtiee In the neighborhood of 8k John 
In the province of New Brunswick

J S. ARMSTRONG.
foe appHrant»

Woodill’s
BAKERS
BREAKFAST
COCOA

Denominational Fuodr, N S German
Baking
Powder.

FROM FBB. 4TH TO MAR. 3RD.

New Annan church, I5.26; Rev J C 
Morse. D D, $5; ABt Digby Neck chnrch, 
$іо; River Hebert, f 16 75; Noel, $2 50; 
Albert Oake*. dew Albery fa; Arcadia 
chnrch, fn 6i; do S 8, |з 35; YP8T, 
Workers M'-lhourne, $2 16; Central Chi- 
bog n*. $862; Pleasant Lake Sect, |6.63; 
Tancf o church, fio; Bav View, fs; 
H -n • ville, f6; Seal Harbor #5; Gab*»ou e 
$4; Lower Kcooowiv, fa »; Heuron. f24 98; 
Oak, River John, f4 5>; Half Island C v , 
SS |f 6>; Margaree chn-ch fio; Blue 
M' $4.6 : Nsw Minas $2 8 ; Mis A'i<e 
M L gan, Stanley Glen irnirg Fu-'d. ft- ; 
Rev K3 Mas -n, fs; Cheaei chu-ch $13; 
do ertCinl. f.;Oo'ubJio $36 5»; ’da A P - 
lr-r, Berwick fs Hebrn chu-ch f2 55. 
G'tyebogo, $24; ùliiton Q ^ers Co f4 ; 
K ngston. 4 Brooklyn, #4 75; Bti'lge 
1 o-n 31.35; and Cheater. #251 
#388 48. oefore reported f38«i7 87 Total 
14*46-35-

Noth ;—The receipts «re about f-oo less 
than they were at tbi* time last % » »r

A Comoon. Tr-aa Den Funds. 
Wu fч і le, N S , March 3rd

Should Hive Changed
onr srf sooner, but couldn't get time 

to think abont it.
Students in a tendanc» always have first 

claim on ns Prt epee ive atndmta next. ’ 
Ai d we have he»n rush -d with work.

Bnt onr s'udrnt* are beginning t gradu
ate now, a d we ill get n cvanrt to give 
our attention to proan» С i1-- Mud t

Catalogue to an' ddrt we.

.S'
/А
WOODS

S I
S. Kerr & S n
Oddf. 1 o • H. .

: mj//mj
5$UEt$>

<5
4

Total i«»» a soi

4=S Heals and Soothes the lungs and 
Bronchial Tubes. Cures C0ÜGHS, 
COLDS, BRONCHITIS, H0ABSE- 
NESS, etc., quicker than any rem
edy knowu. If you have that irri
tating Cough that keeps you awake 
at night, a dose of the Syrup will 
•top it at once.

To Those
wishing to secure a Cu m- тс«и ur 
Rhrrthand & T pe 'tig Tr In 
ing. the

Fredericton Business College
( fiers advantages unenrpaa-ed by 
anv other institution in Canada. 
Attendance larger than ever.
Write for free catalogue

frinck it ward island

Receipts from February 3rd to Msrcb 

let. ‘9 3
Borah-w church $2 ; Digg 

(Grand View Section, fl; Fe * «at chnrch, 
ІЗ 33; C4ven<tt«h church, f8 w, Kiel 
1* .lot chu'cb, ft at Total, *1805; Be
fore reno-te*. f .30 5a Total to March 
i et f 169 17

chnrchABSOLUTELY PURE
Unequale4 for Sieoothneee, Delicacy ,**a Flavor

USED FOR EIGHT YEARS.

I have used DR. WOOD’S NORWAY j 
PINE SYRUP for every cold I huve had 
for the past eight years, with \Xondvr- 
ful яиссея*. I never see a friend with a 
cough or eold but that. 1 recommend it.— 
M. M. Elleworth, Jacksonville, N.U.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

Our Clwflce Recipe bunk, sent free, will tell Jrvii 
how to meke KuilgP nul в first variety of «Unity 
«Ushee Imm our Cuios sod Chet<»Uie.

ADHRKSS UUR BKANi If ItUUSK

W. } OSBORNE
Principal.A W Stkhn.4 

Treasure' for P H. I. Krrder'ctno. N R
Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.

12 and 14 St. Johix Sfreot 
MONTREAL. P. Q.

Th • a erage E irop-an la 5 feet 6 7 ЛО 
;nc es high ; the aveinae Amnlcan S teer 
7 8-ю. Their respective weights aie Ц8 
ahd 141

Chimes and Peals,
AWE SELL FOUNDM
k.mr-ог. M.i

, --------------------------------------------------------—...... -..............



Eat Wheat Marrow for breakfast and gain new strength 
for your day’s work. Start the day 
with new vim, vigor, and courage tô do 
and dare.

You willBone,
1 and pi: e

ІXI У8*\І to digest Cereal
■ « Wl W W I l*oo f! It iaa Iwne, 

mm m nerve aud muscleMuscle. u
iger mentally 
elicious, easy-

Wheat
Marrow

B#if Grocer* Л0ІІ It.

* • 'І 'êe.TÏ s ‘ "I eill NtiÂtilNIS M V -, - c »

Shiloh’s 
Consumption 

CureЛ t ■

has been doing its wonderful work among 
the thousands who suller from weak and 
affected Lungs.

No other reined y 
of actual cures of G 
stages.

It immediately relieves congestion, soothes 
irritation and heals and strengthens sore 
lungs. Any good dealer will recommend it.

can show such a record 
onsumption in its earlier

From a Slater of Charity.
Rimouski. Quebec Yarmouth. Nova Scotia.

IhSTth? jKS5?toewi'’V.l!7,h.. Wortls caunol express my gratitude to 
Shiloh*» Consumption Cure is il. I» : >"ou for the benefit I have received from 
that we ever employed lor я bn t- i*ot<l sin '.oil's Consumption Cure. It cured me 
broiichical affections and eve., cnsmnp „ .crftnts vhronic cough. in fn:ct. j was

the firs; Mages of consumption.
Mrs J EATON NICKERSON.

Saved from Consumption.

BY SISTER MARY OF SERAPHIM

Shiloh’s Consumption Cure i* sold by all druggists in Canada and United 
States at 25cts, 50cb, $1 00 a bottle. I » Greit Britain at Is. 2d/, 2s. 3d., and 
4s. 6d. A printed guarantee go s with every bottle. If you are not satisfied 
go to your druggist and get your money back.
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Valuable Real Estate 
For Sale

" AS UOOD AS 
MARI Г1МЕ”

H to bel don'tV • cum pit і
N 1- М t \|4l В, iWt 1# *«> other erbuol 

I. lUetetn I aeade we r*ei tbwe edvani

In lh« Growing Town ol Ber
wick *nd Vicinity.

À vert flee dw* 1 leg hoeee ne»fly new, 
hntahed tliroeghuui I'uin* '1 H it awl 
Void »a*ar le the houee Bis arree of 
law! ell eedei celtleatton a* tacked, pertly 
filled with fruit freer. Particularly adept 
ed t«r the gi 
minutes walk 
ami ten misâtes to the station Placet 
situation In town.

Aleo tweo'y el* were* of orchard land 
edjlining the camp grounds, part under 
cultivation end filled with sixteen hundred 
fruit trees, consisting of Apples,
Peers *nd Prache-—the variety of p 
•relsrgelv Burb-'ne, and bundanand 
bearing—ibundantlv. Five minutes walk 
to station. Also one of the Caret farms 
In the Valley. Cats from 6) to 70 tons 
hay, large orchards—beering and jaat in 
bearing. Produce now 500 to 
»pnles per year an < will *oon produce 1500 
bblr. Modem House finished throughout, 
nearly new, two barns—all in first class

Can be bought on easy terms by the 
right pertv. Also buildings, lots, orchard 
lende, farms residences.

For further information apply to
A. A. FORH.

Berwick Real Estate Agency
Rétabli shed 1Я0У.

І||*ІГ«С*«И* , S t Bart tied Are* »« étant # , 
l>e**t’#rs, 1 ea 11 pet day fef efb^e 

Att tat toe# with Beef wees Riera 
\.е.н tattoo. 1 aetltw’e of Vbsrtsisd

Be«|d fot I -.foi W*slh* ' to
KAVLBAt H A fKHt'HIAN.

Charteied Aocon -nts
М%ИҐШк »ttSINR#< COLLIKIR, 

Fa LI Was. N 8
owth of »mall fruit. Three 
to Poet 1 ffice, Benk, Church.

SEND $1.00 to 
T. H. HALL’S Plume,

lams
New

Colonial Book Store,

St John, N. B.
and we will mail you PELOUBETS* 
NOTES on the Sunday School Lessons

Ont of t v-ry і ooo pounds of beef con
sumed in ('.rest Brlteln in 1911 at least 720 
pounds was home produced.

Brown’s Bronchial Troches g.vc prompt 
effectual relict In all Throat troubue.

Peachy, Hungerfnrd, Berfc- 
1 write* : " Change of

climate (from South Africa1 nearly cost 
me my life as it produced the greatest 
prostration from ilLerated Throat and 
llionchial Inflammation My friends 
are astonished at the remarkable change 
tn my health Jrom the time / commenced 
«■sing Brown s Bronchial Troches."

In ordering goods, or in making 
inquiry concerning anything adver
tised in this paper, you will oblige 
the publishers and the advertiser 
by stating that you saw the afdver- 
tisement in Mbbbbnqkr and Visi
tor.

and
»lr Àmo*. R 
shire nnglanri

For over 31 Years
" JKSCS, IT’S ME.”

At a religiotn meeting in the south of 
London, s»ys a contemtxrary, a timid 
little girl wxnted to be p.ayed for ; she 
wanted to o>tne lo Jesus, and said to the 
gentleman conducting the meeting : 
‘ Will you pi ay for me In the meeting, 
please but da not mention my name 
In the meeting which followed, «hen 
eve-y head wee lowed ard therr was per
fect eilei ce. the g-ot't'Ni t 1 prayed for ti e 
little g’rl who wm*til to <4>me to Jesn*. 
and he said . ‘ o L 1 1. there is s little
girl who doe* not we"t h r mme known, 
bn' "Thou dost know her; wave hi" 
prrrlou* sotilt**' Tber#* we* « peif*ct 
►lienee, et1 it »w»v in the h. vk of the nv ei 
ing e little gi I rose, H*id e ll‘tl« voice 
Said if* me 111 ; l * « Itl “ 

d Ubt She 
nted їм he ■‘lived, «іні 

led to 1 -r »n ths< meet

She did not went to 
mess’ it- She

ing. litfegirl «• id.e 
it's tur Ki

A CO t.N ч I MINSK

Th* uses which' even ps*t crimes may 
fulfil In G>d's wor'd ar.- shown iu hi 
anecdote told «if the work of John We*>y 
among the Cornish mineri. Oae of his 
converts, an old man whose life had been 
exceptionally base ami vicious, efter a 
year of sober, honest effort, c«rae to Wes- 
lev, and said in the broad dialect of the

'T.l like to help my neighbors ns I’ve 
been helped; but I can't do it "

"Why not?”
"I can't read or write.1'
"You know the story of Chiis'; you 

can tell It to them '
"I don't нразк English, only Cornish "
•‘So do they."
The miner henltateil, then took a step

"Sir. I've been a drunkard and a thief 
in my •time.*'

Wesley was silent
The old man s vder failed for н mu 

Then he «aid bourse у. • There's 
1 killed a man

"W-’y, you are jutt the man I want j"' 
exclaimed the pi»-cher, “you know bi
ter tbau any of its how * 1 -ht 1|^„1 a for- 
hearancr and n-eicy You i «ve been 
deeper in the pit Ihsu year coima-les, and 
у u can show them h -w to racapc 1mm it. 
( lo at.d .lo it. ''

Пн**miner wuikr.l hu,”bl 
fully among hie fallow* • 
ea-neat bel per of I h« Methodist g — j-rlbr- 
vm the Cos*l

. n
ind

■
which >et Hug'r і» i‘o«e*sh .« the ft 
that vf a mai. once pe.) ію tiMiièevf G

I) Ull 'InHOtH
i»|

•u” ii.ri ii»> in*) be win 111 
tie doe* ці »t 'ї ї I hr 1 ► 
b» at. It walk • tu • he і 
ft*l the lest i f hi il« 
f * l h I 1 • • ■ ■ . 
haa iilai kmtd hU sow! lu y <
by iMwiilami- Mil n| M(
hope in t> ■' e lute sud hitic

> .

ANA- I 4SI M 1

“The man ah, 
vices tv liée*" (a P'

or stock* a falcon, 
o gives bonds lor a ea'oon, 
or l*i" a e a loon, 
or votes to license a saloon.

brlngeth Ti
nian who tine a

. ■

or patronizes a fa’oon 
or advocates an »rmy carte n saloon 
or fil's the newspapers with contradicted 

lies claiming that it is harmful to abo ish 
the canteen sal-ion

Ore day no mloon keeper car. ’ e foued 
"\et a l'ttle while, and the 

wicked sha'l not he ; yea, thou shall 
ding ntly consider hie place, a d he shall

A little whil* in God's calendar seems a 
great while in man’s.

"Cime, Lord, and tarry-not,
Bring the long ’o>ked for day ;

Ob. why these years of waking here, 
These ages of delay ? '

"For this purpose 
man’fes’fd, that 1-е m vht désir y the 
works of the devil " S dîi g intoxicating 
beverages і 
6 Mîdteh if

the S m nt G >d wa*

is a work uf the d .vil Wfam ie 
not the р-гм tent iff rt, by 

ittcorati-g Fa-coni and by giving thirst 
inct'li g free much' h to fast- u on a young 
tnau on appetite whici the siloon.kcepf’f 
must know may ruin him aud which 
they can’t know, in any січе, w'4 not 
ruin bl* bidy and soul?-Christian En
deavor World.

K 15s
V

The Surest Remedy Is

Allen’s
Lung Balsam

It never fail* to ciim я SIMPLE 
COLl\ HEAVY and
all IHtON< НІЛЕ TltOl - 
Il LES.
Large Bottles |1 00 Medium Sue 80<

•mall or Trial Size 25c 
KndnrM-d hy *11 who lie » I r І «я I II.

\V

fft.

>4 -v

To the Weary Dyspeptic.
* We Ask this Question;

Why don’t you remove 
that weight at the pit of 

the Stomach?
, Why don’t yon Ti-gnlnto that 

variable appetite, and condition the 
digestive organs so tliat it will not 
be necessary to starve, the stomach 
to avoid distress after eating.

The first step is. to n gu] e the
bowels.

For this-purpose

Burdock Blood Bite
has no Equal.

It Sets 1 нчimptly and' < "" 
and pehmanently mires all derange
ments of digestion. It enres Dys
pepsia and the primary eau.-i s h ad
ing to it.

Much tr. 1933.MîoàtiNubK ani> vimuït
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The Cheapest and Best Medicine for Family Use in the World.

îïàbwt?,.
* lew «ppliflftMoua evt Ilk* magic, causing the pain to instantly stop. ALL INTERN ПО
РА l Nfi, 0OU(', HPAHMH. , a - .

_ A Little GirVe Life Saved.
Dysentery f

iHt This and That «*
thing, and I found that even a country 

We bed bow been in the forest for six b” co,t* hi* parents e good deal.
When you c^unt what a boy eats and

THE PYGMIES OF AFRICA.

long days and I began to believe that, 
after all, the pygmy stories were not true. wkftt he wesrs, end the school books he 
But one.day my boy, who was just behind muet have, and the doctors' Mile that have 
me, suddenly stopped and pointed to to ^ P"*d when he gets the measles or

the scarlet fever, he will cost hie folks at 
I could only see that It must bee créa- home at least $100 a year. If a boy la 

lure of large dimensions to be eo near the 8'ven lo breaking things, kicking the toes 
top of a high tree. 1 thererure rais-d my oat of his boots, and so on, he costa more 
rifle to my shoulder, took careful aim and lhan that. So when I am twenty-one and 
prepared to fire. I had very nearly palled old enough to do for myself, I shall have 
the trigger, when my boy called out : C08t falher °»°‘e tha“ $а.озо.
“ Don't fire ! It’s a man!” * Mother cooked my food, made my

I almost dropped my gun, so great was cl°thee and patched them, washed and 
my astonishment. Could it be a man t ^ronet^ *ог шс. took care of me when I 
Yea, there be was ; I could clearly dietin- wae a httle fellow, and whenever I was 
gnlah him. Htfhad diacovered ne, and aa ?lck and "he never charged [anything for 
we stood there gazing, the little man ran that. If ahe were dead and father had to 
alomr the branch on which he had been РЯУ *or that, it would cost another 
standing and, j imping from tree to tree, $ro3 a Уеаг more, and that $4,000 worth of 
soon disappeared. It wae a pygmy, and work ш Jther will have done for me by the 
how nearly had he paid the penalty of l*me 1 am a maa- 
climbing bees !

Late in the afternoon, while casually do Уоп think of that ? 
looking tip from my book, I became aware These are hard times. When parents 
of a number of little faces peering at me put $4,000 into a boy, what have they a 
through the thicket. Just in fron* of me right to expect from him ? Is it fair for 
was the huge trunk of a tree and from one *° РІ"У ball, go swimming, or hang 
side of it peeped a Vny figure. . For a ?^°4nd town all the time, when, maybe,

his father's potatoes are not dog nor the 
wood brought in for his mother ? Ia it 
fair for him to forget his par 

My boys caught bps left home[ and neglected 
sight of these strange little beings and them letters ? 
came at once to my aide. , J reme“ber a bright young man saying,
.... , ,/ . , fi . 4. Some of onr Dsrenta have put about ail
I told one o! them to go and fetch the the property they have into ns boys and 

little people that I m’ght talk t > them ; gir’s. If we make whiskey decanters of 
but he was afraid and refused to leave my °nr*elvee, they will be poor indeed; but if
■lde. At l..t I called out In the language "!„“T 

• 4. , , - , 4 , K men and worn in, they will feel as If they
of the people of Toro, and to my pleasure bad good pay for bringing ns up.” 
one little man returned my greeting. I Boys, what are yon worth to your par- 
asked him to come to me, and very slowly ents ?—Children's Friend. 
and shyly he crept along, hiding hie face 
behind his hands.

I now had a complete view of my visit
ors. Although they are very short —about 
four feet high—they aie broad Chested, 
with lunacies finely developed, short, 
thick neck and small bullet head, with

what he described a* a “man-monkey.

Dear£lra—will you please send me without
№ її,ь.»-ч5М
Relief, and It cannot be beau It has eared 
my little girl's life of the eholei----------
и'їіЖВиі,

BOWEL TROUBLES.

Diarhoea, 
Cholera Morbus.

Tampa, Fla.

weight in gold. Especially eo in a climate 
like oars where all kinds of fbvere are raging 
the year around, and where bowel troubles, 
such as dysentery, are epidemic. I have con
verted hundreds ol families to the nee of your 
remedies, and now they would no more be 
without them than their family Bible. I am 
now 73 years old. bale and hearty, and would 
like your advice regarding my bearing, that 
haa been troubling me 1 at* ^i)A.ele

1704 Edward Ht rent,Houston, Tex.

e and all other 
as RAD WAT’S

A half to a teaspoonful ol Rad way’s Ready 
RellefjFln a half tumbler ol water, repeated as 
often 3 as the dischargee continue, and a 
fl auиеЦваїиrated with Ready Relief placed 
over thêta tomach and bowels, will aflbrd im
mediate Xilef and soon effect a cure.

Radwa^rReady Relief taken In water will, 
In a veryfiw minutes, cure Cramps, Spasms, 
Hour Stomach, Nausea, Vomiting, Heart
burn, Fainting Attacks, Nervousness, Sleep
lessness, Hick Headache, Flatulency and all 
Internal pains.

Four thousand dollars for a boy ? What

the world that will cure fever and agu 
eri, aided oy RADWAY’B PILLS, so quickly 

Bold by druggists. 25c. a bottle.
RAD WAY A CO.. 7 8U Helen Street. Montreal.

There la not a remedial agent In 
malarious, bilious and other lev 
READY RELIEF.

AGENTS WANTEDmoment I was taken shack ; it seemed
like being in fairyland and receiving 
visits from fairies

ents when he 
even to write )CONFEDERATION LIFE 

ASSOCIATION
Wants two or three reliable men to act as Agents for the Prov
ince of New Brunswick. Liberal contracts to good men.

Apply to
GEO. W. PARKER,

Prov. Manager,
St. John, N. B.

HOUSE BUILDING IN AFRICA.

In hi.tory of the •• Pentecost on the
£ver!r;\7h ШсЛтРу шоії MaMe’ke gwls t^Mbwingbddent rtoT-

of the men wore thick black beards. ,nK the willingness of the native Chrli- 
Each carried a bow anjl arrows or short tiens to work.
throwing .pears. - * ‘ Wg had to hold onr services In the open

They never cultivate the ground, but .• , "
wander from place to place, gathering a r* n ttie ^ot euDl ^hl* wae Ter7 tfyiog to 
fruits and nuts from the trees O’ten ,ke Pre»cher and to his congregation, 
they follow a wonmled elephant for days, Dr Gordon’s church in Boston heard of this 
•hooting Into It haudml. of little Iron ) collected . sufficient fond to build 
tipped arrows, until the poor creature , . . , . .. , "dfee from sheer еж' nustlou They make “fhaPïl- I »aid to the people: Now those 
their Utile camp and lire upon the firth kind people In America have heard that 
sa long aa U last» then aw*у thev go you have turned to the Lord Jeeoe and
îf^"fUlïïd ”lh" ',ml * " ,Ь'Г •«» yo- to h.„ . pUc. to ,or.hlp

V..u eee how vary buey І іш ( I bed 
to be their doctor, ee they had glees up 
their charma. ) I here no time to auperln

I rood the other dey th.t tt coal. neerly lcnd lh' hull,llog. I will get the
chapel built in England and have it

To Intending Purchasers^
Do you want an ORGAN of Superior workmanship 
Beautiful In design, made of the beet materials and 
noted for its purity and richness of tone і If eo yon 
want the

\—
“ THOMAS ”

for that instrument will fill the requirement*.

JAMES A. OATKH Л CO.
MANUFACTURKM AOBNTS.І 4

J f
\; Middleton, N. B.

THE COST OF A BOY

ШШтe thousand pounds to bring up a Lindon 
boy ««d edoc.te end dm. him well. 1 brought to Tonda». Will you brlog it op

from there to Bunn Mankeke?' Thl. I, .
%

m■aid to myself, “That ia because every- 
thing In the City h-. to he bought, ,U.I of betwe-n fifty end elxty ml lee,

over a road very difficult to travel, aa I 
have already described. Those Christians 
who were able went and brought np these 
loads until they had brought up 
chapel, about seven hundred 
Some of them went from three to five 
times, ar.d Mandomt-i. who has already 
been mentioned, brought np the Amt load, 

■ A grocer down In Trxas said that when and I wan told th.t he went five 
he first put In a «lock ol V. s am Food times and they did thl. free of charge. 
Coffee he concluded to try It himseV to How many hypocrites would you get to 
know how well h- ecu d recommend it to do lhat h. re ?" To go more then fifty mil» 
hiacn-tomer. He «ays : "I quit using do >n and fifty miles back, three or font 
coffee end had Postnm prepare,1 accord- times, and carry a load of aixly pounds 
lng to directions on the package and found and not charge enythlng for H I It took 
Its moet healthful, toothsome beverage, them a week to make eech journey "

I had been troubled seriously with 7
stomach trouble, but after leaving iff cof
fee and using Post am I gradually got bet
ter and better. T*at interested me so I 
persuaded my Mother-in-law, who Ія over THE FALLING LEAVES.
qal^oSl'.-Td^Po^tum. ^ “d breath they

tro^e^’nÆlo'mluTnp Т:,ЬЬ,‘,‘throat ^ °' ““ ^

їілгї.*“пг" ** ,0as abo quit coffee Spent a„..M it .Ctrlet, gold aerial
Kt-ïïrXs ■-

‘ліїії'.НГ.ГГ.’ш,...... ■"* --
fesaüs;i*ïs; ,ï“bï.-sasr

B
W}living і» high.” But 1 brgan-to study lhe

Жall the 
loide. nHE CAN T .-■ y

JT ^ ‘
Cl*ar white light shines on the 
mountain peaks, unalloyed 
truth on the

Because he has been over the road.

m
Baptist Periodicals

MONTHLIES
Baptist Superintendent.................. 7 cents
Baptist Teacher.............................. ю "

/¥г copy ! per quarter l

NEW
r! 25

LESSON LEAFLETS
Bible . . . . ) 
Intermediate 
Primary . . ) pt/ copy : per quarte

chirl
lblical Studies, for older 
(monthly). 7 cents each 
cents each per year !

scholars. 
per quarte Picture Lessons 2bi cents per set ! per quarter t 

Bible Lesson Pictures . . 75 cents per quarter !

HOME DEPARTMENT SUPPLIES 
4 cents OF ALL KINDS

....................2 ;; AdvnncedIHomePâr‘*m4 <*eâI3erIy 4 caats
per copy ! per quarter ! per copy ! per quarter 1

ILLUSTRATED PAPERS per quarter! per year I
fsS&F'’:::::::::::::: : : : ‘i”u g”u

Tennf Reaper (semi-monthly).................................................. 3ц « 14 м
Tonne Reaper (monthly) ................................................................... 2 ** 7 **
_ . . {Tbi above prices are all for clubs of five or поте.)
Good work (monthly)........................15 cents per year! in clubs of ten or more 10 cents per year t

QUARTERLIES
Advanced..................
Intermediate.............
Pri

American Baptist Publication Society
NEW ENQLANDJiQiJSE^i^and^^^
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Are Your Feet* New* Summary >
The king has conferred the title of 

1onl mavor on the meyore of Melbourne 
end Sydney.Reasonable Treatment fpr

Eczema.
Salt Rheum
Boils
Scrofula.

TAKE

The management of the Qnebec Southern 
Railway which hue been closed down for 
the past six or eight weeke have written 
the Minister of Railways that they expect 
to resume operations at an early date.

At Liverpool assizes on Feb. 1 Horace 
Claude Biel by, a solicitor, was sentenced 
to five years* penal servitude for fraudu
lently using / 800 handed to him for in
vestment.

In Australia and New Zealand there are 
sixteen legislative bouses with a total 
membership of 840. Of these houses, up
per and lower, payment of members Is the 
rale in eleven сама, the salaries ranging 
from /200 to /400 a year.

The population of England and Wales 
In 1901 was 32 526,075 ; of Scotland, 
4 472,000: of Ireland, 4 456 54б (2)
England has an acreage of 32,595 312 ; 
Wales, 4 722,573 ; Scotland, 19.083,650 ; 
Ireland, 20,327.947.

Despatches received by the I. C. R from 
PlctOu say that the P. E I. steamers Stan
ley and Minto are still fast in the same 
pack of Ice In Antlgonlsh harbor. They 
are about three miles from shore and a 
half mile apart.

One of the curiosities at the British 
mnseum la a Chinese banknote of the 
fourteenth century, which was discov
ered In the ruins of a statue at Buddha at 
Peking. Paper money was not Introduced 
Into until the seventeenth century.

The British barkentine Cuba of Perra- 
borro, N S., Feb 12, with 8,820 tons of 
sof» coal for Bath, was aground just Inside 
Marshall Point at Port Clyde to-day. but 
at high tide was taken off by th* Revenue 
Cutter Woodbury and proceeded unlnjur-

And
X

Hands Cold ?
A. If they are, look after your heart at once 1 
_ Cold feet and hands mean a week heart - a 

heart that's not strong enough to pump the 
blood Into.the extremllle*. It means a danger 
one heart—a heart that's going to give out all 
of a sudden Not a day passes but you read of 
someone dropping dean, perhaps In the street — 
may be even in sight of home, yet without a 

■ At least—so his family

WEAVER’S
SYR.VP pc

bit of warning
But he did have warnings, тлпу little warn
ings — unmistakable ones — just ss you may 
have bed. The trouble was he didn't heed

Your turn may come next It's not a p’eaeant 
matter to think about — but yon ought to be 
thinking nbout It, just the aame.* Medical 

P*'** . . . statut lea show that one person In every fonr
▼os ат|Г aruruène U have a weak h*art. Not all of them are fortu

nate enough to die with merciful snddenneee. 
The greater proportion suffer frequent attacks of awful agony - torturing stabs of paln 
—terrible spasme of anflocatlon horrible to boar, heartrending to behold. All the 
ioy and gladness of life le swallowed up in the fear 'hat any day 
frightful torments will return. And they do — again ami again.

Yet this need not be. Taken in time and properly treated, heart trouble can be 
cured. If you have only the slightest cause for thinking anything’s wrong with your 
heart, attend to it at one». Take warning f*om the little signals — the cold feet and 
hands — the "allgone” fee’lng — the .shortness of breath—the sudden starting In 
yonr sleep. It's no doubt a weak heart now, but It can easily be s'rengthened and re
stored to health. If von neglect It — there's danger ahead.

Remember |his, however, — heart trouble must be treated Intelllgentlv end svm- 
pathe'icMly. No one Is better fitted to do this than Health Specialist Sproule. More
over. he will give yon

seys.

By Purifying the
Blood destroys the 
origin of these af- «w/ssrasr,

al view ol I 
wonderful val

dictions. Bad ton

Davis A. Lawrence Co., Ltd.,
Momtbkal. Proprietor*, New York.

— any hour — these

White Wave
Disinfects Yonr Clothes

White Wave Following are some Common Symptoms 
that point to Heart Disease.

Is your blood sluggish ?
Are you growing weaker-? 
l)oe* ) our heart flutter ?
Do you get tired єн lly ?
1 to you have wink «pel Is?
Are you easily startled ?

CONSULTATION 
AND ADVICE

Cil.

FREEAccording to the report of President 
Lederle of the Health Board, 
based by figures compiled by his Inspect
ors, the population of New York Is 
3 732 903, divided as follows : Manhattan, 
i 917.676; Brooklyn, і 241 597; the 
Bronx, 268341; Queens, i8i,68i; and 
Richmond, 72,608

•t-Bleaches Your Clothes New York,

WHITE WAVE 
Saves Labor

In regard to It. 
troubl* has bee

Hlssuoeess In cases of heart 
n marvelous. This Is due in a 

large m« aanre to the fact that he oomblues 
with bln deep learn’ng and remarkable skill 
as a physician, the tenderness and потри*- 

of a humane and benevolent man II 
you lear there is some trouble with yourl 
heart—perhaps you have not even spoken ol 
It to your lamlly—write to him at once and 
he will study your case carelully, without 
any charge whatever, and give you valuable 
council. The very fact that you a-e troubled 
In anyway, gives you a claim on him. Do 
not heel tale. Write today.

au getting nervous?
Do yon have dizzy spells?
Do you get short ol breath ?
Do you feel tired mornings ?]
Are you easily discouraged ?
Are your hands or feet cold ?
Are you growing low-spirited ?
Itoyou b#V*smothering feelings?
Poes It take longer to rest you?
Do your arm* and legs leel heavy ? 
Docs it tire you to go up-stalrs ?
Does yonr heart sometimes palpitate? 
Does it sometimes beat too slowly ?

Mr. uuarltch, the English bookseller, 
Brussels, has bought In Ghent for (4000, a 
copy of a book by Raoul de Fevre, which» 
la credibly supposed to have been printed 
by Caxton The last copy of this book 
sold realized (3000. It belonged to the 
Aahburnham collection.

Following the 6 percent dividend de
clared by the Nova Scotia Steel Co., the 
stock in that company took a email rnn up 
to 112 Thursday morning. The Dominion 
Iron and Steel Co.'s common stock, has 
taken quite a fine jump from 52 up to 59, 
at which it was quoted yesterday.

The passengers of the two express trains 
St. John's, Nfld., which were snowbound 
In the interior, are reaching the city, and 
relate the thrilling stories of their experi
ences. During their detention In the snow 
drifts they were reduced to hard meals 
dally, consisting of cake, hard biscuits 
and a mug of tea. They had not meat for 
over a week. Four women on one of the 
trains suffered extremely.

Baptiste are to be congratulated on the 
fact that notwithstanding the sharp and 
sometimes nnscrupulops competition of 
undenominational houses, the periodicals 
of the American Baptist Publication Soci
ety are not only holding their own but are 
making substantial advances. More per
iodicals were published and eold last quar
ter than ever before. This fact proves 
the strength of Baptist convictions and 
the general loyallty of the denomination to 
the faith of the fathers. Not a few of th* 
schools which were deceived by the plea of 
cheapness and the offer of sensational lit
erature have returned to their old time 
allegiance. It is very gratifying to know 
that the periddlcals of the Publication 
Society were never better or more widely 
used

The standing timber of Canada equals 
that of the continent of Knrope, anti Is 
nearly double that of the-United States.

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL.

Few People Know How Useful it is in Pre
serving Health and Beauty.

Answer the questions, yes or 
no write yonr name and address 
plait ly on the doffed lines, out out 
and bend to Health Ppeolallst 
Hproli(formerly Burgeon British 
Royal Naval Service) 7 to 1Я Dos ne 
ht . Boston. He will give you, 
absolutely tree, reliable advice In 
regard to t he cure of your tr. able*

NAME

ADDRESS.
Nearly everybody knows that charcoal 

Is the safest and most efficient disinfectant 
and purifier in nature but few realize Its 
value when taken Into the human system 
for the aame cleansing purpose.

Charcoal la a remedy that the more you 
take of It the better; It Is not a drug at 
all. hut simply absorbs the gases and itn 
purities always present In the stomach and 
Intestines and carries them out of the

Charcoal sweetens the
Ogilvie’s
—Flour—

breath after 
smoking drinking or after eating onions 
and other odorous vegetable*.

Charcoal effectually cleats and Improves 
the complexion. It whitens the teeth rnd 
farther acts as a natural and eminently 
safe cathartic

It absorba the injurious gases which col
lects In the stomacn and bowels; It disin
fects the month and throat from the 
poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal In one form 
or another, but probably the best char
coal and the most lor the money is no 
Stnart'a Absorbent Loz-nges; they are 
composed of the finest powdered Willow 
charcoal, and other harmless antiseptics 
in tablet form or rather In the form of 
large, pleasant tasting lci mgee, 
coal being mixed with honey

The dally use of these lozenges will aoon 
tell in a much Improved condition of-the 
general health, better complexion, sweet
er breath and purer blood, and the beauty 
of It is, that no possible harm can result 
from their continued use, but on the con
trary, great benefit

A Buffalo physician In speaking of the 
benefits of charcoal, says : “I advise 
Stuart's Absorbent Lozenges to all patients 
suffering from gas in stomach and bowela, 
and to clear the complex! n sad pnrify 
the breath, month and throat. I also be- 

- lieve the liver la greatly benefited by the 
daily nee of them; they coat but twenty- 
five cents a box at drug stores, and al
though in some sense a patent preparation, 
yet Mtelieve I get more and better char
coal in Stnart’a Absorbent Lozenges than 
in any of the ordinary charcoal tablets.”

Stands First Among British Consumers. It 
Is Used In Royal Households As Well As 
In The Homes Of British Citizens Where 
Ever The Union Jack Floats In Гне Breeze 
—Not Only In Canada, But In South Africa, 
Australia And In Other Parts Where The

Tile Fact 
It Means That Ogii.vu’k

the char
British K*i> Enlivens The Mal.
І в Significant.
Flour is the favorite of the whole / nif-!>,................53»

■

» fl jin
t ne tirltisn steamer Puarsaila, went 

through a terrible experience. She left 
Boston Jan 30th for Leith, calling at St. 
John, N. B. The hurricane struck her on 
Feb. 24th and the heavy aeaefl>oded her 
hold, damaged her cargo, atnished the 
bridge and almost all the deck fitVnga. 
stove in the boats and swept the binnacle 
overboard. The captain had several riba 
broken and members of th* crew were in
jured The Pharealla was obliged 
into Queenstown.

Notice.
Notice la hereby given, application will 

b- made to the Leglala'm» of New Bruns
wick, at its n'xt session for an Act to in
corporate the Maritime Christian Mission- 
arv Society. 08j»cta : The promotion of 
Christian Mlaelona in Canada and other 
countries

SES 0BR ANY $^P:?T*OF%*Y,iNDS‘

Used Internally and Externally.
CAUTON! Avoid the wenk water> Witch 

Ha/ol pieparntions, represented to be "the 
*a!T®i?s ^orul e Extract, whii h easily sour 
and often contain -wood alcohol" an irritant 
externally and, taken internally, a poison.

BRUI-

W. A Baknhs. 
Secretary Annual л eeting. 

St. John, N. B. Feb. 13H1, 1903.
-

If You Like Good Tea try RED ROSE.


